


Attendees at 
Reunion Weekend 
and Homecoming will 
recognize the members 
of Kathekon, who 
represent the student 
body to visiting alumni. 
Their most public role 
is zipping to and fro in 
golf carts, but they also 
work enthusiastically 
behind the scenes at 
the Alumni House. 
Here are some of 
the members. 

Front row, /efr to right: 
Will Kahn '06 
Ali Santoro 'OS 
Rebecca McRae '06 
Doug Weissenger '06 

Second row: 
Grace Barlow 'OS 
Lauren Peters '06 
Daphne Trainor 'OS 
Steve Martinenza 'OS 
Thomas Worthy 'OS 
(president) 

Third row: 
Theresa Anderson '06 
Olivia Mansfield '06 
Alex Calder '06 
Laura Westerman 'OS 
Jared Harrison 'OS 

Fourth row: 
George Craft 'OS 
(vice president) 
Cameron Cleveland 'OS 
Kenny Kraft '06 
Anne Idsal 'OS 
Allen DeBard 'OS 

Fifth row: 
Ligia Abreu '06 
Ginny Helms 'OS 
Mark Grobmyer '06 
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and Kimberly Jew, theater 

professors, take the stage. 
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I n the mid-1700s, scientists coined a Latin phrase, v. 8'0 
Zoo<i 
M , I 

"sui generis," to identify substances that were unique or seemed to be the only 
representative of their class. The application of the phrase has now expanded1 

SUI GENERIS 

beyond solely scientific contexts and can be used for anything that stands alone 
or is one of a kind. 

At about the same time that the scientists were at work with words, a small 
academy was founded in the Shenandoah Valley of Virginia. It stood alone 
then-and now. 

As part of the recent strategic plan, W&L 
hired a consultant to talk with our various con
stituencies. Among other questions, the con
sultant asked them, "What makes W&L 
unique?" During one session, a participant 
asked the same of the facilitator. He replied 
that W&L grads are unique because they 
seem to levitate when they talk about their 
alma mater. 

What makes us levitate? I have a hunch 
it's the same characteristics that attracted this 
year's record number of applicants. 

To illustrate the point, consider the fol
lowing vignette. Every April our chapters hold 
yield parties for accepted students, who attend 
in order to ask questions that, in many cases, help them decide where to matric
ulate. My wife, Margaret, and I hosted the Louisville party this year. Three of 
the attendees were undecided. In addition to W&L, they received acceptances 
from the University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill, Duke, Davidson and 
Washington University-all outstanding institutions in their own rights and our 
toughest crossover competitors. 

When we asked the students why they were interested in W&L, their rea
sons didn't surprise us. Academic excellence topped the list, but that was true 
for all the schools under consideration. Other reasons, in no particular order: 

❖ Small size 
❖ Bucolic location 
❖ The Honor System 
❖ Civility (W&L is a friendly place) 
❖ Ability to get to know their professors (no teaching assistants) 
❖ Traditional student body 
❖ Social opportunities through a vibrant Greek system 

p h O ne and on Ii n e Direct O ry As it turns out, all three of the students will be matriculating in Lexington 
Switchboard54°-458-84°0 this fall. It is interesting to note that the characteristics our prospective cus-
Editor 540-458-8956 
Admissions Office 54a-458-8710 tamers find compelling about W&L are the very same notions our alumni hold 
Alumni Office 54°-458-8464 dear None of these attributes is unique in and of itself but wrap them all 
Alumni Office E-Mail alumni@tmlu.edu ~ • ' 
CareerServices540-458-8595 JAMiQ G. LEVBI.Jf'N ~N£fl9ff together, and you come up with W&I..:s secret formula. 
Development Office 54°-458-8410 WASHtNGTON O&NL~ 24450 What makes our alumni levitate and high schools student beat a path to 
News Office 540-458-8460 LEXINGT • 
Spo,ts 111/onnation Office540-458-8676 our door? In the opinion of this alumnus, it is because Washington and Lee 
W&LSports Hotline54o-458-8998 JUL 2 0 '/Pie{, Universi ty is sui generis. May that always be said of us. + 
W&L Home Page mww.wlu.edu 
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The Personal Touch 
'fi d to see the tribute 

1 " ·as grat1 ie . . 
to Dr. Robert Johnson m the wm-

gazine (inside back cover). 
cer ma 
1 cook se,·eral courses in calculus 

from "Bobby J." His door was 

ah,·ays open in the afcem_oon to 

1 t He cook the nme co hep ou. 
S all on such a personal know u 

ba is. On che occasion of my 
-ch reun ion, my wife and I were 

;,.alking down the Colonnade to 

ce him. \\'e fou nd him outside 

ha\'ing a smoke. As I walked up 

co peak with him (after 25 

,·cars), he recognized me by 

~ame and hometown. We had a 

\\'ondcrful chat. At a school that 

emphasizes personal contact 

bet\\'een professor and student, 

Dr J. epitomized chat quality. 

Gayden Robert '77 
C(!Ui11gton, La. 

Something to Think Abottj_ 

In reading over the recent alum

ni magazine, I was struck with a 

realization regarding the Board of 

Trustees and the board of the 

Alum ni Association, as well as 

che Law Alumni Association. In 

the approximately 80 names list

ed, I could not fi nd a single name 

that was obviously Jewish. N ow, 

I recognize that one or two of 

these names might belong co 
people who are indeed Jewish, 

but chat is certainly not obvious. 

1 am certain there are no anti

emi tic overtones here, nor am I 

uggescing that this is an inten
tional oversight. 

T he 'v\l&L administration has 

been extremely supportive in 

helping Hi llel get started on 

L E T T E R 5 

WritetoW&L 

By Mail: Editor 
Washi ngton and Lee 

Mattingly House 
Lexington, VA 24450 

By E-Mail: magazine@wlu.edu 

By Fax: 540-458-8024 

Web site: rnagazine.wlu.edu 

All letters should be sig11ed and 
i11cl11de the author's 11a111e, address 
a11d daytime phone number. 
Letters selected for publication may 
be edited for length, content and 
style. Signed articles reflect the 
views of their authors and not 11ec
essarily those of the editors or the 
University. 

campus. T he Jewish alumni 

gratefu lly acknowledge that fact. 

My thought in pointing out this 

omission is co suggest that there 

are many distinguished Jewish 

alumni of our great institution 

who could be considered as can

didates fo r one or more of these 

boards. Perhaps this is something 

that needs attention. 

Elliot Schewe! '45 

Lynchburg, Va. 

A Great One 

I had the good fortune co make 

the acquaintance of Stephen 

Sloan '54 one year ago, on the 

fli ght back to New York from 

L exington after Reunion 

Weekend 2004. It was his 50th 

(my 20th) reunion, and we were 

both still aglow after an eventful 

weekend. I had spotted him ear

lier that morning. He was in his 

navy blazer and W&L ball cap, 

with his fly rods, waders and vari

ous other requisite gear, about co 
load up for the trip home. He and 

I immediately got down to the 

From the Editor 

It 's been a year since we debuted the online ve rsion of the 

alumni magazine, www.magazine.wlu.edu. N ow 
we ask fo r your feedback, please. Do you read 

•' the fea tures online? Submit letters to the edi-
,.,,,, •• • tor? Write reminiscences? Have any suggestions 

fo r usl Pie ·1 b h . · ase e-ma1 any comments a out t e magazme 
Web sic · e to magazme@wlu.edu. Thank you. 
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senous business of "talk.in ' fi sh

ing," which continued non-stop 

for the entire two-hour flight. 

I knew pretty soon chat I was 

WAY over my head and prayed he 

would not quiz me on the differ

ence between a Woolly Booger 

and a Grey Wulff. (I later learned 

that he actually knew the great 

female fly fisher, Joan Wulff.) He 

also took pride in telling me about 

his son, Bob '85, and daughter, 

Suzanne. I knew from this first 

impression, with his fri endly 

smile, charming manner and com

fortable dialogue (the kind you 

might have with your best fishing 

buddy), that this guy was not your 

ordinary, run-of-the-mill W&L 

gentleman. 

I met up with him on two other 

occasions in the past year: to have 

him sign a couple of his books for 

some of the fishermen in my fam

ily and to have lunch at the 

Anglers Club in Manhattan. While 

awaiting his arrival at the historic 

club, I came across a magazine arti

cle he had authored about fishing 

on the legendary Soque River in 

northeast Georgia. At lunch, all of 

the members of the club gathered 

around Stephen and welcomed 

me, without regard for my novice

ness, as his guest. Stephen had a 

way of making ochers feel good 

about themselves. 

Last weekend, I finally got 

around to booking a couple of 

days on the Soque for my dad, 

my son and me. On the phone, I 
mentioned that I was a friend of 

Stephen's. The voice on the 

other end paused, and then, 

fighting back the tears, told me 

that he had passed away a few 

days before. 

Stephen Sloan made a lasting 

impression on a lot of people, 

including me. The W&L com

muni ty has lost a great one. 

James A. "Chip " Skinner Ill '84 

Greenwich, Conn. 

Editor's Note: An obituary/or Mr. "'._ 
Sloan appears on p . 59. 4' · ,.:, 
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Kelly Jo Larsen 'OS 
received the John W. 
Elrod Unsung General 
of the Year award from 
the University's Cele
brating Student Success 
Committee. Six people 
nominated her for the 
honor. 

"Winning this 

PIQUED HER INTEREST IN FURTHER STUDIES IN THE FIELD. 

SO, COME THIS FALL, SHE STARTS STUDIES FOR A MASTER'S 

DEGREE IN HIGHER EDUCATION ADMINISTRATION AT THE 

COLLEGE OF WILLIAM AND MARY, HOLDING A GRADUATE 

ASSISTANTSHIP IN LEADERSHIP DEVELOPMENT. 

Larsen's other activ
ities . included W&L's 
Media Board, Young 
Democrats, Generals' 
Awareness Campaign, 
PRIDE, Freshman 
Leadership Council, 
F reshman Orientation 
Committee, Student 
Recruitment Commit
tee, Hillel, University 
Big Brother/Big Sister 
Program and Celebrat
ing Student Success 
Committee. She was a 
senior staff writer for the 
Ring-Tum Phi and served 
on the Iowa delegation 
to the 2004 Mock 
Convention. 

Larsen wi ll pursue 
a master's program in 
higher education admi-

2: 
C 

award has been ab
solutely a humbling 
experience," she says. 
"There were so many 
wonderfu l and qualified 
people nominated, I 
was very honored when 
the committee selected 
me. Being involved in a 
variety of campus activi
ties has given me the 
opportunity to grow as a 
person, to give back to 
those around me and to 
learn from others. I love 
getting to know people, 

Unsung General, 
Outstanding Students Recognized 

BY JESSICA CARTER '95 
nistration at the Col- ~ 

:i! 
lege of William and "' 

and working in a variety of campus activities has given me that 
chance." 

A history major from Claire, Iowa, Larsen served as co-chair 
and advisory board member ofW&.Cs Gay-Straight Alliance, was 
executive editor of the Calyx, managed the varsity men's lacrosse 
team and served on the 12-12-6 Calendar Review Committee 
and the Multicultural Life Advisory Board. 

Ii -

Mary, where she will c:i: 

hold a graduate assistantship in leadership development. 2: 

> 
"Kelly Jo is the first woman to be recognized as the "' 

~ 
Elrod Unsung General of the Year, and she is a very humble 
and deeply involved person who is getting the recognition 
she has long deserved," says Burr Datz '75, director of lead
ership development and chair of the Celebrating Student 
Success Committee. 

> 
= 
,... 
C 

= 
Q. 

In addition to Larsen, the Celebrating Student Success Committee recognized several outstanding students, all 
of them hardworking leaders and volunteers on and off campus: 

I 

Ii 

I' 
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• Community Service: Alicia Martin '05 (Volunteer 
Venture in Greensboro, N.C., Relay For Life, Gay
Straight Alliance) 

• Community Service: Katie Jenkins '06 (Bonner 
Leader, Living Wage Campaign, Shepherd Alliance 
intern, Young Life, Panhellenic recruitment guide) 

• General Clubs and Organizations: Amanda Jones '05 

(Fancy Dress Committee, Teach For America, Kappa 
Alpha Theta recruitment chair) 

• Greek Life: Roderick A. Dowling Jr. '05 (Sigma Chi 
vice president, lnterfraternity Counci l, Day of 
Dialogue, Rugby Club) 

• Performing Arts: Julian Ledford '06 (Chamber 
Singers, Joyful Noise, General Admission, Generals' 

Christian Fellowship, resident adviser, Student 
Association for International Learning) 

• Programming/Social Activities: Jenny Lu '05 (resident 
adviser for International House, Club Asia, Student 
Association for International Learning, tsunami 
relief) 

• Publications/Media: Tyler Archie '05 and Beau 

Leitner '05 (co-editors of The Trident) 
• Recreation: Erik Kiewiet de Jonge '05 (Outing Club, 

Cycling Club, pre-orientation programming, Phi 
Kappa Psi president, Phi Beta Kappa) 

• Religious Life: Kelly Legg '06 (Generals' Christian 
Fellowship, Baptist Student Union, youth group in 
Vesuvius, Project Horizon) 

W&L ALUMN I MAGAZ I N E 
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Dobin Appointed Dean of College 

d "Hank" Dobin, lecturer on 
Howar 
Shakespeare and associat~ de~n of the 
college at Princeton University since 

1996, is W&I..:s new 
dean of the College. 
He begins his duties 
here later this summer. 

"I am very 

pleased to have Hank 
Dobin join the Wash
ington and Lee com
munity," says Provost 
Tom Williams. "He is 

ac once an excellent teacher and scholar, 
and had built at Princeton a reputation as 

an academic innovator." 
Dobin received his B.A. summa 

cum laude in philosophy and psycholo
gy from Yale University in 1974. He 
earned a Ph.D. in English from 

canford University. He is the author of 
,lfedin 's Disciples: Prophecy, Poetry, and 
Pow,.er in Renaissance England, as well as 
many articles and academic papers. 

From 1983 to 1996, Dobin taught 
in the English department of the 
Universi ty of Maryland, specializing in 
Renaissance English and Shakespeare. 
He directed the M.B.A. Writing 
Program at the University of Maryland's 
Graduate School of Business and 
~lanagement. 

"Coming to Washington and Lee is 
very exciting for me," says Dobin. "In 
addition to its formidable academic rep
utation, I have been enormously 
impressed by its people, its traditions 
and its dedication to educating people 
of honor. That is a rare emphasis and 
one I would like to be a part of." 

"Hank brings to this position the 
best of all combinations: a terrific 
administrator who loves to teach " said 
President Thomas G. Burish.' "His 
cholarsh ip in the humanities and 
d .. 

a mm1strative skills honed at one of 
America's finest educational institutions 
are perfect complements to the charac
ter aod quality of Washington and Lee." 

--Stephen Reed 
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MISH TAKES HELM OF LENFEST CENTER; 
LOVELL TO HEAD ALUMNI OFFICE 

Rob Mish 76, director of alumni programs since 2000, is the new acting direc
tor of the Lenfest Center for the Performing Arts. He fills the post previously held 
by Michael K. Gorman, who passed away in early March. Tom Lovell '91, associ
ate director of alumni pro
grams, takes over as acting 
director of alumni programs. 

A theater and German 
major, Mish has long been 
involved in campus and com
m unity theater. He is presi
dent of the board of the 
Theater at Lime Kiln and co
president of Fine Arts in 
Rockbridge, a community 
arts group that operates the 
Rockbridge Choral Society, 
the Rockbridge Community 
Symphony Orchestra and the 
Rockbridge Youth Chorale. 

As acting director of 
the Lenfest Center, Mish 
manages operations, mar
keting, scheduling and pro
gramming. Further, "over 
the years I've worked with 
both the music and theater 
departments on a number 
of leve ls, from being 
involved in plays to taking a 
cappella groups on tour, so 
I've had an affinity with 
them to begin with," Mish 
says. "Working with the 
facu lty in those depart
ments will take that rela-
tionship to a new level." 

ROB MISH ( RIGHT) TAKES HIS LEAVE OF TOM 

LOVELL ( LE F T ) AND THE ALUMNI OFFICE AS H E 

H E ADS FOR THE LENFEST CENTER FOR T HE 

PERFORMING ARTS . " l ' VE GOT 1 5 YEARS OF 

WORKING WI T H ALU M NI , MAK IN G CONTACTS AND 

FRIENDSHIPS THAT l ' LL ALWAYS CHERISH ," 

SAYS MISH , WHO OFTEN ACTS I N LOCA L PRO

DUCTIONS. " l ' LL ALSO REALLY M I SS THE DAY

TO-DAY CONTACT W I TH THE ALUMNI OFFICE 

STAFF-WE' VE BECOME A FAMILY." 

He plans to honor the legacy of Gorman, his friend and predecessor. "Over the 
years I've worked with Mike and Linda Gorman on numerous occasions, and Mike 
and I grew to be great friends," Mish says. "Stepping into this position is difficult 
under these circumstances, but I like to think he would have approved. For exam
ple, I know Mike had a special interest in keeping and promoting the dance pro
gram in the Lenfest Center. I want to make sure that program continues to grow." 

Lovell, who is married to Wendy Lovell '90 (a frequent contributor to this 
magazine), has been associate director of alumni programs since 2000. He also 
coaches and advises the W&L rugby club and is the chapter adviser, faculty advis
er and housing corporation member of the W&L chapter of Phi Kappa Psi. 

-Jessica Carter '95 
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A DEBT OF GRATITUDE 

e wa11t to acknowledge the enormous debt of gmtitNde that 
II 'L owes J EF r E TEW RT, interim deo11 of the college. 'he 

retums to teaching and research as a11 associate professor of psy
chology. Those of 11s wwo hove worJ.,ed closely with her wish to co11vey 011r 
deep appreciation for her seroice. /11 expressing her strong advorocy f or the 
College, she did so with respect for competing needs and pressures. She 
worked for compromise when necessary 011d cooperation always. Her wise 
and reasoned opinions have had influence beyond the College. l eonine is a 
woman of great integrity,faimess and intelligence, and has been o wonder
ful colleague to us all. We thank her for her many co11tributio11s at1d antic-
ipate even more in the years to come. - TH E D II I T RATI O 

Extraordinary Stewardship 

Washington and Lee niversicy ha been incredibl fortunate co 

ha e Jeanine cewart in the dean' office the e past four ears. 

everal faculty with long experien e at variou uni ersitie , who 

ha e worked , ith man dean here and el ewhere, a chat 

cewart ha been the all-rime be c admini cracor the have 

known. Faculty in d1e ollege and throughout the niversicy feel 

particular! graceful for cewarc' empha i on clear open commu
nication. he i candid b temperament, but her 

cable, talk openl and ci ill and work productive! together. 

Thi epcember' ollege faculty will be not onl larger 
and better but al o ignificantl more di er e than e e r before. 

cewart played a major role in chis change. ~!any department 

chair belie e chat recent hires might not have been po ible 

without her, citing her help in relocating not just candidate but 

also their familie through her attention co the com pie ·icie of 

individual ca e . 
re pon i e ne is al o in pired and reinfor ed b 

her dedication co faculty governance. Through 

all kind of cough problems regarding hiring, 

pa e allocation, budgeting and our ery vision 

for the futu re, he has hown tremendous care co 

in ti cute collaborati e proce es and demonstrat

ed true re pon ivene co faculty concern . 

"Dean Stewart: 

appreciates and safe

guards what: is best: about: 

le doe n c hurt chat cewarc re1 re enc 

diver it in her ver per on. one new fac
ulc member a , "le meant the , orld ju t 

to walk into a hington Hall and meet a 
powerful woman in a harp pane uic." 

\: hen the inforn1ation is in, her judgment i 

decisi e. Jan of us note that we have never 

heard a person utter the word "no" on o many 

Washington and Lee

our commitment: t:o the 

teacher-scholar." 

\ e could prai e cewart' work through 

man ocher particulars. For example, many 

comment on her talent for organization. Her 

colleague commend her intellect, her dignity 

occa ion , et time after time, we walk awa from \ a hingcon 

Hall ati fied that her adminisuacion is rational and fair. 

\ e applaud cewart' caunch advocae for the ollege and 

its individual departments, a well a her pa ionace dedication 
co the value of a liberal education. Ian faculty member 

de cribe battle Jeanine fought on their behalf co win over a 

great candidate protect re ource under siege and promote cur

ricular inno ation . one department chair puts it, "Dean 

cewarc appreciate and afeguard , hat i be t about 

\ a hingcon and Lee--ourcommirment co the teacher- cholar.' 

tewarc al o upports high-quality teaching and cholar

hip with an empha is on po ici e change and growth. Boch her 
rhetoric and her a cion e pre powerful upport for diver icy. 

he cold u , liberal education should prepare tudents \ ich 
ery different background and per pecci e co it at the ame 
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and compo ure, her en e of fairne her 
humor and re ilien e and her com pa sionace humanity. \ e also 

note her per onal sacrifice when he brought ontinui cy and 

stabi lity co the ffice of the Dean during three pre idencie , 

foregoing what hould ha e been her fir c abbacical and pio

neering a new role for women in \ a hington and Lee' enior 
admini Cration. 

\ e hope to thank her not onl v ich the e word , but also 
, ich action , b continuing her work. \ e know her own advo

cac for the ollege will not cea e, and we look fon ard co her 
contribution from what will be a ne\ po icion for he r-a 

tenured member of the regular faculty. 
Thank ou, Jeanine, for your e craordinary ceward hip of 

the ollege. \ e promi e co help ou keep up the good fight. 

-THE DER R D TE F LTY 
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we1, n,11s Jmporta11t Recognition 

Washington and Lee has won a presci-
?()(IS C SF/Wealth ID ward for 

f!;H>US - • ' ' • . 
Educacional Fund-raising from the 

( , incil for Ad\ ancement and Support 
,Ol 

ofEducatton. ·1 he award places \ &Lin 
che C \SE Circle of Excellence for over

.ill performance in fund-raisi ng. C E 
based the mnking on an analysis of three 

,cars of data chat we supplied to the 

Council for Aid to Education's Voluntary 

upport of Educatton Survey. 
.. \II of us L.tn be \Cly proud of chi 

recognition for Washington and Lee," 
Dennis Cross, \ ice president of a, 

l nt\ crsi[) JU\ ancc.:ment. "It show the 

am.ving generosi~ of \ &L's alumni , 

parents and fric.:nds, and the effccci c

nc.:ss and dc.:dil.ttion of the many taff 

\\ ho make.: the.: l niversity's fund-rai ing 

program possible.:." 

David Bello, assistant profe. or of Ease 

\.sian histor), rc.:cc.:ived a Fulbright grant 

and an \.mc.:rican Council of Learned 

' x:iecic.:s (. \ CLS) fc.:llowship co nid in 

China duri ng the.: 2(Xl5-2(Xl6 academic car 

and summc.:r 2(XJ6, rc.:spcccivel . I le will 

use.: his time abroad to complete re earch 

on his sc.:cond h<xik, Fenting in Forest, Steppe 
lllld .l/01111/ain: l•.m:irrmment and Ethnic 
. \dmi11istmlio11 m, !hi' Qint Chinese Frontier. 

Theresa Braunschneider, assi cane pro
fcs'><ir of English, re(,-cived a fellow hip 

from the.: attonal I lumanitics enter for 
the.: 2005-2(XX°) academic year. he will use 

the award to supixirc the re earch and writ

ing of her lxx,k, Refonnint the Coquelle: 
Co11s11mpt,011, l•.d11mtio11, 011d Female 
Sf'luality i,, Bnlish I itemtzm, 1660-1750. c 
the ' I IC, Braunschncidcr \ ill hold the 
Jes ie Ball duPonc Fellowship. he i one 

of 3: scholars from 535 applicants, and this 
~ears only fellcm from 1rginia. 

Julie Cam d. f . . . , e •tor o tht magazine, 
\\on th1 rd place for publications regular! 

S f R I N <, 2 0 0 S 

Creditworthy 

edited in the tate\ ide compeotton of 

1rginia Pre Women. The judge called 

the alumni magazine an "appealing publi

cation d1ac Washington and Lee should be 

proud co put out." 

Ted Delaney'85, associate profe r of hi -

cory, recci ed an honorary Doctorate of 

l lumanc Leners from c. Paul's liege in 

Lawren e ille, a., its highest honor. 

James Kahn, profe or of economic , 

received a fellow hip from the Brazilian 

Con elho acional de De envolvimenco 

iencffico c ' lccnol6gico ( acional 

Counsel of Technological and ientific 

Development), the Brazilian counterpart 

co the ational iencc Foundation. 

The fellow hip, awarded through the 

Center for Environmental iences at the 

Federal ni crsicy of Amazonas, will help 

dcfra travel and living co cs for Kahn co 

participate in a cud of the potential 

ocial, environmental and economic 

impacts of petroleum cran porcation in 

mazonas Brazil. Profe or Alexandre 

Rivas, a vi icing scholar ac \ ashingcon and 

Lee during the \ mccr 2005 term, directs 

the project. 

Joan O'Mara, associate profes or of arc his

tory and director of Ease ian cudies, has 

ncarl completed her car-long term as 

chair of the executive board of 

ecwork, a national con orcium of 

over 160 liberal arcs college with tan 

cudics program . 

Profcs or cmcrinis Harrison Pemberton 
traveled co Kalimpong, India, in 

pcember 2004 co conduce an intensive 

course on Western philosoph for I Ii 

I Joline Karmapa Trinla Tha e Dorje 

and a small group of advanced lamas. The 

five-week course, caught in English in 

seminar format, presented an overview of 

the ke concep in \ escern philo oph 

from the classical Greeks co the pre enc 

da . Pemberton plans co write a book 

about hi e perience in India, ccntativcl 

titled Philosophiral E11co11nlers. 

Frank A. Settle Jr. vi icing profe or of 

chemi cry and gran speciali t in 

rporace and Foundation Relation , has 

received one ofd1e mosc teemed honors 

in his field, the J. al in Giddings ward 

for Excellence in Education. The Divi ion 

of Analytical hemi cry of d1e merican 

hemical iety award give the award 

annuall co an indi idual who has made an 

outstanding contribution co the "personal 

and profe ional development of snidencs 

in the nidy of analytical chcmi try." 

R.T. Smith, editor of '/reno11dot1h: The 
\Voshi11l{lon 011d I .ee 11iversity Revif!fJ!,•, 
and a member of the English depart

ment faculty, has won three recent 

accolade . I lis fir t-evcr Pushcart Prize 

comes for hi shore story "Je u \ epc," 

original! publi hed in the pring 200-l 

i sue of The Sou/hem Review. le \ ill 

appear in Pushcmt P,ize XXX: Best of the 
mall Presses, 2006. nocher tor , 

" gain t a ca of Trouble ,' won the 

2004 Denn . Plattner v ard for 

I◄ iccion from Appalachian Heritage liter

ary magazine. nd hi story " I lorcon's 

core,' original! published in Geo,gia 
Review la c ear, will appea r in The Yet1rs 
Best Fo111osy 011d J-!01TOr: 2005. Thi 

spring, mich erved as the Phillips 

Family Discingui hed Professor of 

Rhetoric and ompo ition ac 1I. 

ye Biology Fellowship 

The Department of Biology awarded its 

first Thomas G. e Field Biology 

R carch Fellowship, funded b contribu

tions fr m alumni, co line Oakle 06. I le 

\ ill re earch the relation hip between 

nati c plane diversity and u eptibility of 

plant communities co in asion from exotic 

pecie ac the &L ien e Park. Biology 

professors E. ,lliam I lamilcon llI and 

John Kno will supervi e hi project. 
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Books and CDs 

T. "Terry" Cardner Austin 7 0 ha 
re lea ed a C D of piano solo , 
"Port ra it ." A ps chologist, he 
reports that hi "musical compo i
tion tra ining wa at \ &L (along 
with my major in philosophy)." See 
www. lapisproject .com to order. 

n out-of-print book by the late 
William C. Bean, professor of his
tor at W&L from 1922 to 1963 has 
been rc i sued b his on, William 

C. Bean Jr. '51 . The Liberty Hall 

Volunteers: to11ewoll's College Boys 
ha a new introduction by Robert 
K. Krick, a well-known historian of 
the ivil War. 

Todd Crowell '66, a journali t, has 
written everal books on A ian top
ic , incl ud ing Tokyo: City 0 11 the 

E dge, co-authored with Stephanie 
Forman lorimura. 
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FULBRIGHT GRANTS GO TO NEW W&L GRADUAT ES 

Justin Mygatt '05 and Anne Rochfort '05 received 2005 Fulbright Crants to study 
abroad. Iygatt, a biology and German major from larietta, Ga. will teach English in 
Germany and conduct independent research, in one of just 80 Padagogi chcr 
Auscau chdiensc Teaching As i cane
ships for the 2005-2006 grant year. 
Rochfort, an art history and panish 
major from Baltimore, will spend nine 
month in Spain re earching the effect 
of censorship on artists during the 
Franco regime. 

"I hope chis will be one ofche most 
enlightening year of my education," 
says Mygacc. "I will have my first 

MYGATT 

teaching experience, and I hope to have time to travel around Europe, particularly 
Eastern Europe. I wa a four- ear letter winner here on the occer team, and I wane co 
prolong m 'career' by playing on a local club team in whichever city I am assigned. 

"After next year, I want to attend medical school or go into infecciou disease 
research," he continues. The re earch component of his grant allows him to pursue 
his interest in medicine, as well. His topic i the fea ibility of a nationalized health

care ystem for the nited Seate . 
lygatt erved as an R. . Lee Re earch cholar last summer under Jack Wielgus, 

profe or of biology. "Ju tin is a stellar, involved model cudent," a s Wie lgus. 
Outside the clas ro m, 1 gate complemented his academic achievements with a 
number of extracurricular activities, erving a a peer cutor and vice pre idem of Pi 
Kappa Phi fraternity, in addition to pla ing var icy occer. 

Rochforc will focu her re earch on manifestation of both impo ed and voluntary 
silence in the paintings and culpcure of pani h artists Eduardo Chillida, lanolo 

lillares and Antoni Tapies. "My idea for the project came from a class I took with 
Professor (Cecile) West-Settle on the literature of the Franco period," Roch fo re ays. 
"The class examined how the censorship of the period affected Spanish authors of 
chat time, such as ~lerce Rodoreda and armen Laforet, focusing on the theme of 
silence. 

"These work are full of ymbols chat convey chc lack of communication the 
Spanish people suffered, ymbol that went undetected by the censors but chat held 
significance for the repre ed readers," he continues. "I began to wonder if the same 
theme of ilence could be found in the vi ual arcs, a well." 

dean's Ii c and honor roll scudent, Roch fort wa a member of Phi Beta Kappa, 
Phi Eca Sigma and Omicron Delea Kappa. he was a four- ear letter winner on the 
varsity lacrosse team, chair of English for Speakers of Ocher Language and publicity 
chair of the literacy campaign. She also worked as a peer tutor and a re earch assistant 
at the Reeve enter. She plans to attend graduate school in art hi tory. 

"Annie repre encs the be t of the bright and self-moci aced cudencs we ccach at 
Wa hington and Lee," says We t- ettle, a profe sor of Romance language . "I have 
been privileged to have her as a cudenc in several of my upper-level literature cours
es, and to think that her inspiration for the Fulbright project can be traced co one of 
the e cour e i truly rewarding." 

-Jessica Cat1er '95 
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Disti11i11ished Alumni Brighten a Rainy Commencement 

Commencement 2005 featured two fir t . For the fir t time in O ear , an 
outsic.le speaker-author Tom \ olfe '51-cook the podium. nd for the fir t 
rime e,er. the C\'ent cook place in ameron Hall at 11, because of rain. 
Despite the change of venue, the hard , ork of the organizer and the good 
,, ill of the participants en ured the da ' ucce . 

On the speakers' platform, from left co right: Provo c Tom \ illiam ; en. 
John \\'arner '49 (R-\a.), recipient of an honorar degree; Pre ident Tom 
Burish: \\olfc (in a custom-made academic go\ n); cru tee \ illiam ]. Kimmel 
111 '69, father of \Vesley John Kimmel 'OS; cru tee Jorge E crada '69, father of 
:\(aria Carolina Estrada '05; and David Partlett dean of the Law chool. 

Look for the ummer issue for more commencement coverage, including 
photographs of alumni and their graduate children and grandchildren. 

~JRICAN WRITING 
j 

On \l a\ 9 anc.1 10, six write rs a embled at \ &L fo r ew ledicine : 
Fesci, al of 'aci, e merican \ ricing. Partic ipants included lli son delle 
I lec.Ige Coke. essayist and ed itor, of the I I uron and 
I logan, no,;cfisc and poet, hicka aw; poet Janet le dams, reek; poet 
Dehorah Iiranc.Ia, assistant profe or of Engli h at \ &L, of Es e len and 
Chumash heritage: poet and es ayi t Ron \ elbu rn , s ateague, Ginga kin 
anc.I \frican-American; and poet Karenne \ ood, lonacan. The author 
ga,c t\1 0 poet!') reading. and participated in two roundtablc c.Ii cu ion , 
one of them led by Rod mich, editor of he11011dooh: The ll'ashi11gto11 011d Lee 
l'nit·frs,ty Rt"i'I ·-, himself of Lum bee and Tu carora de cent. The Engli h 
Dcparcmenc. the Glasgow Endowment, the\ omen's, cudie program and 
l niversi ) Lectu res sponsored the festival, along with a generou anony
mous de nor\\ ho ga,e upport in honor of Dabne cuart, professor emer
icu., of Lnglish. 

----- -
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Books and CDs 

Kim Herring Ezrine '95, vi e pre -

idenc of Party Earth L.L .. , ha 
i ued PortyE11rope 2005: The 
S11pple111entol Guide to F1111 tmd 
Social Trove/. 

Bill Carten 75 ha publi hcd hi 

third b ok of poetry, Evm/1101/y. 

Robert B. Hudson '66, profe sor 
and chair of the department of 
ocia l welfare poli y at the Bo ton 
ni er it chool of ocial v'. ork, 

ha publi hed The ew Politics of 
Old Age Policy. 
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Books and CDs 

"' 

Barry Kolman, associate professor 
of music, ju c publi hed hi fir c 
book: Mysteries of the Musirol 
!-tmf{uage Revealed. Co-written with 
Anthony Allen '00, che textbook is 
illustrated by John Brodie, reg1-
mcncal band director at II. 

Mike Stachura '86, an editor at Golf 
Digest since 1992, has co-authored 
Feorle. s Golf: Co11q11eri11g the lle11tol 
Game with Dr. Gio aliante. 

Dr. Stuart J. Yoffe '64, a pediatri
cian, recently updated his 1977 
book, How to Raise o Perfect Child 
. . . or . .. the Impossible Dream. 

10 
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Holocaust Remembrance H-~ek 

The \i &L community hosted se eral events during I lolocau c Remembrance Week, 
1a 2-6. In the Elrod ommons on la 6, participants igned croll in memory of , ic

cims of the tragedy. Dawn \ atkins, dean of students (far right), attended along " ich 
Kacie Goodrich '06 (left) and \ hi enc Rothstein '08 (right), a member of the commie
rec chat organi1,ed the week. 

The lineup included a talk by Elizabeth crassburger, who survived because a Polish
Catholic fami l hid her; howings of the film "Schindler' Lise"; a peech b Laurel Leff, 
author of Buried by The Times: The Holomust 011d Ame,ico's Most /111porto11t f!YJ!'SjXJ/)e1; and a 
pecial Yorn I la hoah (Holocaust Oa ) service. Arie George '08 chaired the commemo

ration with W&L.:s f fille l, the sponsorship of Warner lsaa '57 and a grant from the ref 
Initiative for Emerging ,.ampuse (I lillcl International). The committee also included 

rl Co\ le '07, Ju tine Dargahi '07, lichael Kem '06 and Rachael Le inc '07. 

Shenandoah Issue to Honor Woffe, Hoffman, 1womb~v 

Shenandoah: The H'ashi11gto11 011d /,ee U11n1ersity Re'Vif!YJ!• seeks submissions for a 
special feature celebrating the\ orks and times of Torn Wolfe '51. The \\inter 
2006 issue will feature essays on cw Journalism and on representations of 
marriage and the law in Wolfe's fiction; phocographs; student writing; faculty 
essays; and responses of students and alumni co Wolfe's 2004 novel, / Am 
Chr,rlotte Simmons. 

The issue also \\ ill feature work by the \Hiter's classmaccs, novelise 
William I Ioffman and artist Cy ' J\vombl , along with an essay about Twombly. 

Editor Rod Smith seeks reminiscences of Wolfe, personal anecdotes and 
an ocher information chat might be of interest co She11a11doah readers. Favorite 
quotations from Wolfe's work also arc welcome and will be featured in a list. 

Deadline for submissions is lay 6, 2006. lacerial ma be sent co the 
belcm address, marked ttention: 'fom Wolfe Feature. Smith also can be 
reached at rodsmith@wlu.edu or (540) 458-8908. 

To subscribe, see the Web sire www.shenandoah.wlu.edu or send your 
order to Shm1111dooh, lattingly f louse, 2 Lee , ·e., \ ashington and Lee 

l ' niversicy, Le ingcon, 24450-0303. '\ year-three issues-i · 22 . 

W&L ALUMNI MAGALI 
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f hi"hcr cduc-Jtion, of the Ci\ ii 
-hol..1rs o '" . 

d t• chc I cc fan11h owe a hearty 
\\ Jr .in o ' · . 

, co CaJ)t. Robert Peniston (U.S. 
chan"-)Oll . 

• ·d) ·1 he fom1er director of Lee a,,. n.:nrc . . . 
I 11() ·1s spcndin11 his rernemenc ( hapc. " · · . ,.., 

I . ppih , oluncccring m Lcy?um 

I .1 .... ,. ',pccial Collecnons, 
,I )ra, • ·' . 

1,1,.c•·d his fir,c assignment m com,~~ · 
Januaf\: chc rrnnscnpcion o~ 3,3~ 
lcm:rs co and from Lee, his wife 

and children. 
Peniston begJn l11S massive 

ca,k m September 1998. \aughan 
canb. <,rx-x:ial Colk.x:oons librari-

n kne\\ Peniston \\as looking for J. 
mceresnng , olunceer work, and 
·canb had thousands of uncran

,cnbed letters m die Lee-Jackson 
Foundation Papers and the Robert 
E. Lee Colb:tion. \\'idi Peniscon's 
C\\o-plus d<..-atdcs of scf\icc at Lee 
Chapel, "Barbarn Brown (then 
d1R.x:tor of die librJr)) and I agreed 
he'd be me id<..-al fie," says Stanier 

The) "ere right. " ape. 
Pcn"con has reported for work 
e, er, da) since he retired," says 

can le\, \\ 1th ame out only for three 
urgerie'> and his wife's final illness. 

"I Its conception of du() is imilar to 
Robert E. Lee \.--they're cue from 
the sanie dom." 

Peniston enJoyed reading the corre-
pondence and deciphering l 9th-<:ennuy 

penmanship. "Once they found Lee was 
here," he say-., strangers and friends alike 
inundated the president's offic.-e with every
ming from personal letters co reque cs for 
<.:Jtalog-,. \ lose of the writers addressed Lee 
a.s ··General," although some did call him 
"President" \!any of them, writing as par
enc.s, expressed one variation or another of 
"I'd like to gee my son under your care," says 
Penisccm. 

In a lxxm forarchi,isc:s, "he'd write on 
die hack (of the letter) the date, who it was 
fmm, a \\ord or C\\o of the subject, when he 
ans\\ered ic, if he d<.."Clined or ac.--ccpted it," 
Peni•t< · .. , .'. m <.-cmcmucs. "I le was very good at 
it I oward die end of his life howeve[ 
·:">mcbcx.l) did it for him"~rhaps th~ 
lac:ulC\ dc..t- 1: C, C' d h Le . '"' .. ,. ,or on,,, om e once 

---
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\\Tote from \ hire ulphur Sprin?,'l, W\':i., 
\\ith a request co cell hi horse, 'lraveller, that 
he mi5-5ed him. 

Of his ix years on die project, " I don't 
knm\ if I learned a lot more than I kne\\\" 

Peni con muse . \\hat e pecially sm1ck him 
about Lee' correspondence was the "great 
re peer, fr m the highest co the lowest, that 
people had for him." In fact, he sa) . , "I can't 
hard( ' remember anyone sniping at him." 

The easiest part, sa) Peniston, was 
"doing Lee himself, because I got onto him. 
I !is writing got better as he got older, or 
maybe I grew with him." 'The hardest pare 
"was letting go. It was an eerie feeling doing 

letters from larch 1870 on-I knew he was 
going to die" in October of that year. 

" fter I finished, I felt a void," sa 
Peniston. "l lived with the guy for six 
ears." I lis one regret is chat he couldn't 

read Lee's answers to man of the 
letters addressed co him, either 
because they are in private hands, 
don't exist or arc in ocher collec
tions. "Ifwe could gee our paws on 
chose," Peniston says, "chat would 
be wonderful." 

ix c-ars of living wid1 one man• 
mrrespondcn<.-c gave Peniston spe
cial insight, so it made sense for actor 
Robert Duvall co mnsulc him as he 
prepared co portray Lee in the 2003 
movie "Gods and Generals." 
Peniston read aloud co Duvall (\\ ho 
claims descent from Lee) four or five 
pages of cxc.-crpc, from "letters I 
thought were very good." 

"I le cook it in," says Peniston. 
"I le works ,·cry hard at his job." 
'Tl1e cwo men, each an expert in his 
own profession, got along well, says 
Peniston, because Ou,·all, die son of 
a naval offic.-er, grew up pardy at the 

. . ~aval cademy in Annapolis, 
Id. '"'That didn't hurt," say his 

rutor, the fi rrner commanding offi
cer of the battleship U.S.S. ew Jerse): 

It's hard co say ,, hat Lee, the 19th
century president of \V&L, would chink 
of hi correspondence winding up on the 
21st-century \\'eb site of the l niversit). 
It' easy co imagine, howe, er, chat he 
would agree with canley's asses ment of 
the Web collection: "Ours i the best out 
there, thanks co apt Peni ton." 

-Julie A. Ct,mplx,// 

Lee 011 the HM 

A!. soon as Peniston finished each pain caking cran. cription on a computer, he'd print 
our a hard copy for the file. The electronic ,ersions then ,, enc on a \\'eb site, compos
ing the "only collection of transcribed Lee letters on the Internee," accord ing to canley. 
"Lord willing, I plan to put chem all eventually on the Internee. " 

,, \'\\.library.\\·lu.edu/research/specialcollections/LercersofcheLeeFamily.hcm 
\\'\\'\\.library.\,·lu.edu/research/specialcolleccions/pentrans.asp 
\\'\V\\. Ii brary. w I u.ed u/research/specialcol leccions/Lee-JacksonPapers' l l-anscri prions.asp 
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Lynn a bu ine s 
major, he could be found itting in the Elrod ommon , feet up, 

laptop c mputer pul ing with coursework, cell phone to her ear. 

The purpo e of the call-arranging a riding le on-offered a clue 
to her other identity: ski lled competitor in the demanding 

eque crian . port of three-day eventing. 

The first thing she cell any interviewer i , 

' I don't know how I do it." le' a logical cace

menc, for the re ident of Vienna, Va., obtained 
her 8 .. (cum laude) while imulcaneou I trav

eling to competitions from la a hu errs to 
Te as. 

The military-bred port has three phases. 

In the first, dre age, horse and rider CO\ er a pat

tern, much a ice kacers u ed to do in compul

sory figure . In the econd, cros ountry, the 
pair gallop aero everal mile of open country, 

jumping everything from tone walls to ma ive 

log . In the third, hO\ jumping, they leap cv

eral fen e again c the clock. len and women 

c mpete as equal , and it i an Olympic sport. 

There are plenty of ri ks-and thrill . 

mansk ometime finds it hard to 

explain her pas ion to new acquaintance . he has ridden virtual

! · her entire life, focu ing on eventing ince she was five. "People 
chink ic' a hobby," he a . "The have a vi ion of a little girl trot

ting around a ring." Ochers chink he ride racehorse and ask her 
for advice on betting. I lowever, after he de cribe it a "an 
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extreme port" and show a video of her and her Thoroughbred, 

No le Ti sane, galloping up to a four-foot wall, bounding over it 
and landing with a spla h in a pond-"The are amazed.' 

In addition to o It Ti ant (nicknamed Fergu ), a former 

racehorse he ha owned since her frc hman car of high chcx>I, 

ymansky has a 5-year-old Irish port I Iorse named car I· light 
(better known as And ). he competes him at 

the beginning level of the port, whi le he and 

Fergu how at the upper levels alongside 

01 mpic medaliscs like David and Karen 

O' onnor. 
man k ' and Fergu ' manyaccomplish

mencs include winning the young rider/open 

intermediate competition at the 200-l \ 'irginia 

Fall I Iorse Trial right here in Lexington and 
the 2002 ational dvanced Young Rider ,, 

ward from the niced rate Eventing ::: 

sociation. After being named to the l nited ; 
race Eque rrian Team' 2003 \ inter training ; 

list, he pent everal weeks with the ream\ -
~ 

coaches and eteran riders. " le was a honor to ,, 

ride and train with them," he ay . ,, 

man ky made her way to \\'&L afcer -' 
she "fell in love" with the school whi le competing at the nearb) ,. 

\'irginia I lorse enter. n Engli h major at first, he wound up in : 
the \ \ 1lliams hool bccau e "I real! like marketing and ad\ er- -

:; 
rising." Thanks to e-mail and understanding profe ors, she kept :: 

up with her choolwork. c competition , he would cuck herself :. 
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. ., stud\ v.hilc he r mother, Joan mansk , . the barn anu ., 
J\\ J \ in h . (Her fa ther, ceve, and brother Dann , 15, 

. ·d after che orses. . 
looke . ·II) She also served a treasure r of her oroncy, 
I • • her on as \\ c . . . I "I 1,1 

c 1cc r .. 1 • h· d" she says of her hecoc hcdu e. cou u 
i... 1 a Delea. cs .1r ' " 

at p . here \\ ich the f lonor yscem. 
onh do it ' . , headed to Penn lvania for another Ort of , rnansk) 1s nm 

· · . c 1 • ·11 \\Ork six davs a week, dawn to du k, for top d -mon . ., 1c \\' . . I 
e uc, (>I .11 .p Dutton, who rode on the u trahan gold-meda 

•ncer 11 1 h ·11 e,c . 1 • tCJ-X) and 2000 01 mpics. In e change, e w1 
reJms in t lC h h "I ' 

. bmrd and lessons for herself and e r orsc . t s 
recel\ e room. • · , 1 

·I l'k . selling myself as an indentured ervanc m orue r 
prett\ muc l I e " "I I be 

. h I ·st instruwon in the world, he say . p an co co get c e JC . . . I 
c I .. t t\\ 0 wars and m il be looking for a pon or o there ,or at cas . . . 
• ·I pursue my career." ( Ian nders m her port are can enous, • 
· .' co some deoree.) She's aiming for the cop-the 200 undem nttcn n 

· ni•rhaps and the Role Kencuck I Four car, Oh mp1c . . ,.- • 
· . .,·. ecitii, alenc of racing's Kencu k Derb . e, ennn..,, . . . 

... 'he\ dedieated co bod1 of her h es and I cercaml follow-

ing her dream," sa,s one of her tea hers, L n \: hee le r, ~rofe or 

f• c,·n11 "I have no doubt, given her talents and dnve, chat o ,lt't:OU n ,-,· 
he \\i ll succeed." 

- 111/ie A. Compbe/1 

.Vf'lc' Fraternity and orority for Uli 'L 

fo o hi corically African-American Greek organizations ha e 

Joined che \\'&L community. ix men belong co the Beta Beta u 

chapccrof Phi Beta Sigma Fraternity, and five women forn1ed the 

·tau Omega chapter of Delea igma Theta roricy in connection 

"1th students at I foll in College and Roanoke ollcgc. 

The Inter-Fraternity ouncil and the tudenc ffair 

( .omminee unanimously appr ved the fraterni ty' propo al in 

\pri l. Since the sororit) alread is officiall c cabli hed at Roanoke 

College, no approval was nece ary for new members here. 

Jasmine Randolph '07, president of Delea igma Theta, a the 
l ni,ersit) has been '\el) open co the ororicy." 

T he organi,.acions are not the fi rst uch group m the 

l ni, crsit)'s histor): Earlier affi liation , however, ha e been inac
m e for at least a decade. 

"The fi rst presence ever of Delea igma Theta i a great 

a :complishmcnc for chis c.-ampu ," ay Randolph and "another 

\\a~ co inform the c.-ampus of cultural diversity. I wane co make ic 
<.foar that membership in Delea igma Theta i open co all." 

Doug Allen '()6, vice pre idenc of Phi Beta igma, empha ize 

that the fratcm1t) ,,i ll be a uni fying factor in reek life. ''The 

Greek system runs the social ene here, and it' no ecret chat 

there aren't man, minorities involved in chat s tern " Allen a • 

'•\\ e wanted to ;dd our voice co the Greek community and work 

' ' 1th other fraternities and sororities o there \ ill be le sof a gap." 

Boch organi1.anons were founded at Howard ni ersicy in the 
<.:arl) 20th cencuf). They will focu on the ir hi tori commitments 
to en ice. - Jo11e Stt!fJJ.•011 

G l oos 

Ti1t11 Generous 

Juli e \ oodzicka, a i ca ne profe so r of 

p c holog , mod e le d th e lace c in 

mace rnic wea r-a bail e e tutu-on 

larch 22. In a fund -ra i e r fo r loca l 

bail e e tudc nc in need of co tu mes, 

\V&L' s tud e n t o rga n iza ti on 

KE\ L (Knowledge E mpowering 

\: ome n Leade rs) ta lked e cra l 

me mbe r of th e ca ff, fac ulc 

(including \\ oodzicka) and stu 

d c ncr in to d o nning the 

dancewear in re turn fo r 5 pe r 

hour. o word on if \\ oodzicka 

gave the ga rme nt bac k. 

ash Sylvester amed to Board 

Sarah Nash Sylvester, vice chairman and managing director 

of in c cmenc banking, J.P. I organ 

icy, wa elected co the \\'&L 

Board ofTru tee at its lay meet

ing. She will cake office in October. 

ash Ive ·cer grew up in 

anada, and graduated 

in 1974 from \ 'a ar ollege. he 

pent cwo ears with the IB~I 
orporacion in its data proce ing 

divi ion before joining J.P. Jorgan 

h e in 1976 as an inve cmenc 

hae& o., C\\ York 

banker. he developed and led J.P. Jorgan' leveraged 

finance bu incs from 19 5-1990. ince 1992, 'ash , ylve ter 

has held a variety of enior management positions at J.P. 
)organ ha e. I ler personal area of expertise are cracegic 

advising, capital raising and financial re cructuring. 

a h Ivester serves on the boards of the e" 'lbrk-

Pre bycerian I Io pica!, the ew-'lbrk I Iistorical ociecy and 

the 'cw York Re coracion Project. he also i. on the bu iness 

leadership council of the icy l ni\ ersit)' of 1 'e\, fork and i 

a director of lcima I lealth Products. 

1 lcr hu band, lichacl . ylve. cer, is chairman and 

E of (, oam cal ovagard. They both belong to the\ \'&L 

Parents' ouncil. Nash , yl\'e cer i the mother of t\l'O \V&L 

students: le ·ander 1• ppcl '06 and Eli,.abech I~ ppcl '08. 
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When people ask me to describe my favorite experi
ence from the trip, J almost always begin with my up
closc-and-pcrsonal experience with a koala-and J have a 
picture to pro, c it. Our first 
sighting of koalas in the v,i ld 
was on Kangaroo Island off the 
southern coast of ustralia, near 

dclaidc. As cute and adorable 
as they arc, koalas (a protected 
species) arc something of a pest, 
because the) strip the eucalyp
ws trees for food. Later, ,,e vis
ited the Wild Life Park in 
Paindana, ,,hich takes in and 
treats injured or abandoned 
birds and animals. l lcn: ,, c 
acwally got to pet a koala-the 
softest fur imaginable-but this 
was not the last of our koala 
encounters. 

\\'hen we arri , cd in 

Cairns, the 10 of us on the 
pre-extension tour in January 
joined the 22 eager \\'&L 
era, elers on the main program. 
Our first excursion \\ as to the 
Kuranda Rain Forest, \\'here 
each of us had our picture 
taken holding a koala. I l is 
name was Glen, and he fit in 
my arms just like a baby. \I) 
journal offers onl) an under
stated, "Oh, boy!" J told our 
guide, Diane, that the rest of 
the trip now was gnn ). \\'hen ,, c all got back on the 
bus, there was much oo-ing and ah-ing o, er all the cute 
"bab)" picwrcs. 

But I must gi,·e the kangaroos 
equal time. The first ones we sa,, were, 

from dclaide co lice Springs. It was my first experi
ence in a sleeper compartment, and I had the bottom 
bunk, ,, hich made for easy , ie,, ing out the ,, indow. 

The combination of the 
unique train experie nce and 
our exotic locale meant I 
didn't sleep a wink. t da,, n, I 
was still awake and ga1,ing our 
the ,, indo,, ,, hen I sa ,, a kan

garoo racing across the hori
wn, a red dust cloud in its 
wake. It was breathtaking. 

\\'c have the word "ki,, i" 
for the fruit and its color, for 
the people ,, ho in habit 'c,, 
Zealand and for the noc turnal 
bird found onl · on chat 
is land. Some of us fe lt that 
our trip co , c w Zealand 
would not be comp le te until 
we'd seen a ki ,, i. In 
Queensccmn ,,e had our 
opportunit) at the Ki,, i and 
Wildlife Park. The ki ,, is had 
their o,, n enclos ure , kept 
totally dark to suit the ir noc
turnal habits. It took some 
time for our eyes to adjust to 

the darkness, but ,, e final!) 
saw them, foraging fo r food 
,, ith their long bea ks. They 
,, ere much larger than we had 
imagined. 

I) journal is fu ll of ani
mal srories. I could ha, c reported on our came l ride. 
the kangaroo ,,ho collided ,,ith our van on our wa) 
back from dinner in the bush, the thousand s of sheep 

grazing in fields near Quce nsro ,, n, 
the deer farms, a herd of wi ld camels 

appropriately, on Kangaroo [sland. \Ve 
fed them and held a baby, called a joe), 
,,hich had been rescued after his moth-

At: dawn, I was st:ill awake 

and gazing out: t:he window 

er was killed on the highwa). Our cam
eras clicked madl). ( I must confess that 
I still cannot cell the difference 
between a \\'allaby and a kangaroo. The 
joey ma) ha,c been a wallah).) 

when I saw a kangaroo rac-

trekking through the bus h nea r Ayers 
Rock, even kangaroo kabo bs. Re
reading it brings back cxtraordinar) 
memories of \\'&L's fantast ic trip to 

these two sparsely popu lated, distant 
islands. The people-and an occa
sional koala-welcome me ricans 
,, ith open arms, and the sce ne ry, flora 

ing across t:he horizon, a red 

dust: cloud in it:s wake. It: was 

breat:ht:aking. 

ly lifetime memory of a kangaroo, howe, er, 
remains clear in a mental picture I cook from the Ghan 
Train. \\'erode this legcndar) train on an overnight trip 

and fauna inspire count less gasps of app rec iation. 

-Bnrb11r11 Bro~'//, retired ('11iversi1y /ibm1i1111 

-
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/.,tr&' and Literature: September 30-October I, 2005 

J'he 13th Law and Literature Seminar, co- pon ored by the Law 

",ch()()) and the Alumni College, cums co Rebecca West's collec

tion of rt:porcorial essays on trials and crime, A Train of Powder. In 

an effort to reflect on contemporary legal 

authority, in ticution and practice , the emi

nar will discu We t' accounts of the 

uremberg Trials, the last lynching trial in 

South Carolina, an Engli h trea on trial and an 

unsolved murder my tery. West's exploration 

of crime and punishment, innocence and 

guilt, and retribution and forgiveness wi ll pro

vide a rich and timulating weekend. 

As a bonu co practicing attorney , the pro

gram will again eek approval for two hours of 

Continuing Legal Education ethics credit. 
The program is open co anyone intere: ted in law and literature. 

For more information, ee www.alumnicollege.wlu.edu and click 

on "Campus Programs" or contact the Office of Special Programs 
at (54-0) 458-8723 or spclprog@wlu.edu. 

Proud father James ~I. Ballengee Jr. '72 cook a moment 

wi th his daughter, Kate Ballengee '05L, at he r graduation 

from the I ,a,, School. She i the granddaughte r of the late 

James ~I. Ballengee Sr. '48L, a W&L trustee from 1978 to 

198 I and Rector from 1981 to 1990. 

ppointments and Retirements- Blake 
Morant, director of the Frances Lewis Law 

enter, is the inaugural holder of the Roy L . 
Steinheimer Jr. Professorship and will suc-

ceed David Millon as associate dean for 
academic affair in the 2006-2007 aca

demic year. Dorothy Brown ucceed lorant as the next 
director of the Lewis Law Center in 2006-2007. Margaret 
Howard takes Frederic Kirgis' place a the Law lumni 

ociation Profe or of Law. Darryl Brown follows Lewis 
"Lash" LaRue '59 as the Class of 1958 lumni Professor of 
Law. And accompanying Kirgi and LaRue in retirement is 
Professor Edward 0. Henneman. 

Law and Order-Aleksander Mehrle '05L has won a 
Fu lbright award to study at the ational niversity of 
Kyiv- Joh la cademy in kraine ... Margaret Howard, 
professor of law, and Aaron McCollough '05L were hon
ored by the merican College of Bankruptcy. Howard wa 

inducted as a fe llow, and McCollough wa named 2005 
Di tingui hed Bankruptcy Student for the Fourth Circuit. 
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All in the F amity BY BRIA L B CHER 

Sooner or Later: Cavin and Patti Colliton 

Like many young coaches, Gavin Colliton, the head golf 
coach since 2000 and an assistant football coach, arrived at 
W&L in search of a career. He ended up finding that-and 
more. 

degree in athletic training at the niversity of irginia. The 
two hit it off almo t immediately. 

He arrived from Princeton in the fall of 
1990. The next year, Colliton (who al o 
served as an as istant tennis coach) began 
preparing for the legendary football training 
camp of former coach Gary Fallon. As he 
expected with the tart of a fresh academic 
year, he saw plenty of new face -and not 
ju t the player . A new graduate-assi cant 
trainer, Patti Culberson, wa working with 
the football team while pur uing a master' 

"We definitely met through football," says Gavin. "We 
started dating soon after we met, and we were arou nd each 

other all the time." If they hadn't worked 

together, in fact, they would have had no 

"We've had some of the 
very best babysitters that 
we could ever have. The 

student-athletes at W&L 
have served as tremen

dous role models for 

our children." 

time to ee each other. ince they both 
worked with the football team, however, it 
was no problem. Before long, the two were 
engaged. "I think the players figured it out 
first," says Patti. "We really didn't offer it up 
for everyone to know, but if omeone asked , 

we cold." 
"I remember one day at basketball prac-

a: 
!-.,. 
0. 

"' 
0 
!-
0 

= 
0. 
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. h n (assistant athletic direc-

nce, \ e . 
Ch k O'Connell was talking 

cor) uc . 
he players and ceasing abou t my 

co c "d "Th I ment," she sai • e P ay-engage . 
II knew it was to Gavin, but 

ers a . 
:huck had no idea it was Ga~in 

" ho had proposed." They marr~ed 
in ugu t 1992. "The q uesuon 

'Should we do it before pre-
\\ 3 , .. 

n c-:ootball in Augu tor the fo leaso 11 

lowing January?' " says Patti. "We 
opced for sooner rather than later." 

fcer completing her degree 
from in 1992, Patti remained 

ac \\' L as an intern athletic train
er and , later, as a full-time assi tant 
achletic trainer. In the early days of 
their marriage, both Collitons 
\\ orked virtually seven days a 
week, usually spending weekends 
ac game . They counted on each 
ocher to understand the demand 
associated with each job. "It 
couldn't have worked out any bet
ter," a Gavin. "I know that she 
knows what my job e ntail , the 
hours involved with the profession. 

··•~-¥1·1¥ 

le definitely makes being a coach much easier." 
Their first child, John, was born in October 1996. "I now 

had co work out a schedule to pick John up from day care and 
bring him to the office, because I couldn't leave work at that 
time," say Patti. "The coaches were great about letting me 
do what I needed to do, and sometimes I could bring him to 
practice. It was all working out okay." 

I lowever, after the Collitons' second son, Joe, arrived in 
larch 1999, the couple rea lized they could not coordinate 

their current schedules with the care of two children. Patti 
left her position as assistant trainer in the summer of 1999. "It 
wa a nece sary move, and I don't have any regret about it," 
she says. She teaches exerci e classes for W&L staff and fac
ulty three days a week, a well as clas e at the local YMCA. 

Being the children of two sports experts has its perk . 
"The whole experience at W&L ha been tremendou for 
us, note Patti. "The athlete have been great with our chil
dren. The football player love hanging out with them, and 
the come over to the hou e to play with them. We've had 
some of the very best baby itter that we could ever have. 
Th e tudent-athletes at W&L have erved as tremendous 
role models for our child ren." 

s for the future, the Collitons are content with life in 
Lexington d W: • . an at ash ington and Lee. "We're very happy 
with how h" . everyc mg has turned out," ay Patti. 

2 0 0 S 

;lli·lelM 

Meant to Be: Bryan and Holly Snyder 

In the fall of 1998, another young woman arrived at 
Washington and Lee to serve as a graduate-a sistant athlet
ic trainer while pursuing a ma ter's degree at A. Holly 
Rose, a native of Indiana, had family in Roanoke, o work
ing at W&L was a perfect fit. After completing her degree 
in the spring of 1999, she thought she would leave 
Lexington for a permanent position elsewhere. In a bit of 
serendipity, that happened to be the same ~ime that Patti 

olliton left her full-time job as 
assistant trainer. Holly got the job. 

The following summer, Bryan 
nyder '95 returned to campus a 

the volleyball coach. He had served 
a as iscant spores-information 
director at W&L before leaving for 
a posmon as pores information 
director and volleyball coach at St. 
Mary's College, in Maryland. While 
there, nyder compiled an enviable 

"Neither of us 

expected to find 
each other working 
at: the same school , 
especially here in 
Lexington, but: it: 
seems as though 
things were meant: 
to be." 

record in volleyball, making him a logical choice for the posi
tion at W&L. ot long after his arrival, Snyder and Rose con
nected. "I interviewed Bryan for the volleyball job," recall 
Holly. "It was sort of a standard thing to have the athletic 
trainer it in on coaching interviews." 
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It didn't cake long for the cwo co realize their comm n 

interests. "We had mutual friends in town, and it was only 
natural chat our paths cros ed at o ial events," sa s Holly. 
"One of my friends cold me chat Bryan wa intere ced in 
me, but my re pon e was no wa '." 

"Before the volleyball sea on, I always have a picnic for 
the player , and with Holly being the vo lleyball trainer, she 
wa invited coo," ays Bryan. "We talked some more at the 
picnic and decided co care hanging out more often. \) e just 
hicicoff." 

Although the couple acknowledged they were dating, 
they didn't talk about it on the job. Before long, however, 
they found it hard co di pel any rumors, especially among 
members of the volleyball team. "\) e ore of wondered how 
chi would be perceived among the caff, but it wa real, and 
we weren't going co ignore it," say Holly. "\: e just sore of 
lee things cake their own cour e, and no one really had much 
co say about it." They married in the um mer of 2002. 

ince then the couple has gained an appreciation for 
the ocher's line of work. "Being married co Bryan has helped 
co make me a better communicator with the coaches here," 
says Holl . "It's helped co give me perspective inco what a 
coach' need or expectation may be as well." 

Bryan has also changed his impressions about the 
demands chat face trainers. "I've real! begun co ee how 
our deci ions affect tho e a ociaced with the program," he 
ays. "I now ee how extending a practice can really affect 

someone and up et chem because it affect their per onal 
life. A coach doesn't always necessarily see chat." 

One of the greace c challenge the nyders face i how 
co leave the job at the office. Ac first, random how-was-your
day que cion led co discussions about is ue concerning the 
athletic department. "le wa onl natural for Bryan co a k 
how rehab was going with the volleyball team while we 
were home," says Holly. " It would kind of put us both in an 
uncomfortable situation." 

The two realized they needed a release. "We just 
decided not co talk about work i sues ac home," says Br an. 
"Home time is our time-time co waccl1 movie , television, 
read a book or play with the cat." 

mong the ocher challenge are chedule chat rarely 
leave an open weekend or regular time alone. "We have co 
make acrifice ," ay Holl . "We'll look at our chedules 
and determine who will do the hopping, cook dinner, run 
errands. \ e both do it; chose are the sacrifice chat we 
make.' 

Holly and Bryan wouldn't change a thing. "\ e just 
have such a great understanding of each ocher because of 
the life chat we live," ays Holly. " either of us expected co 
find each ocher working at the same chool, especial! here 
in Lexingcon, but it eems as though things were meant co 
be." 
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On Track: Kris and Nate Hoey 

In July 2002, Washington and Lee hired ace Hoey to head 
up its new ficnes center, due co open with the scare of the acade
mic year. There was one slight hitch in the plans: He was ched

uled to gee married in Augu t 

Hoey was a good fie for the job. He had been the wellness 
direccor at the Brandywine YM A in uburban Philadelphia; a 
speed, agi li ty and quickness director for Lightning Fa t Training 

y terns; and an as iscant crack and field coach at We c he ·ccr 

niversicy of Penn ylvania. 
Also on the caff at West he cer was a former crack and cross 

country standout at the chool, Kri Lauben cein. Early in ace\ 

career at West hescer, he and Kri had to travel to a SA Track 
& Field Coaches Education Program. "I remember cal king to my 
friend and aying, I have to drive all the way across Penn l\'ania 
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. u, chat J don't e\ en know-how am I going co do 
"irh chis g . . . . d lk. 

;· .. sa\s J,:ris. "The fu nn)- chmg 1s, we JU c carte ca ·mg 
rh,1t. - d.d , ·1 I " ·k . d field. ,ind ,\e I n c cop unc1 we goc c ,ere. 
ibour crJc .in . . , 
· " \\c "ould calk for hours on end about era k and era.ming, 

-. • " le \ \JS scricd, friendship at chat point, but the biggest 
3,,n.'(..-s acc.:. • 
d~ . d,ac ,,e J·usc rcall\' dicked." ,mg" . . . . 

. Ilic.: long dm c.: cumed into a relanon hip, a wedding and a new 

. "I mcl\ed co Lexington in July and began getting things read 
home.:. ., "K . ·11 
- ch • ncnina of che fitness center, sa acc. n was ti up tor c.: 0 , -- ,., 

d,c.:n.:. ,,0 "c did a lot of going track and forth. 'The 
. cii-·ned the da, after they returned from c.: •ncer ,._ • 

mmunity liege as an events and planning coordinator, burn, o 

weeks later the women's cro country coach (Amy huckert) left 

for a job at the ollege of harlescon. We were like, ' l can't believe 

chi '. like (Wal h) knew what our long-term plan were, and he 

gave u die opportunity. We are very graceful, ha ing someone give 

u that fi rst opportunity to be full-time head coache as a couple." 

The decision paid off for \\ ashingcon and Lee. The I loey 

ha e helped et numerou school record , while the women' cro 

country team claimed die OD hampion hip last fall. 

The nvo ee many ad ancage to the fam-

il atmo phere urrounding their programs. 

rheir hone) mcxm in ,\rnb-.1. 
\\ hile ace enjo)ed geccing the ficnes 

center up and running, he really wanted to 

coach. I le caught the bug in the pring of 

_woJ. "hen he began as iscing I orri 

\ Id ridge. head \\ J L crack coach. 

"We have a great com

mitment to the program 

and each other. It's kind 

"\ hen recruits come in, I chink the parents 

like eeing us together, and figure chat chi is 

a place where their kids are going co be taken 

care of," a s Kri . 
of a package thing." "The kid eem co like ic coo," ays ace. 

\t die same time, Kris was crying to ca involved with coaching. 

he ~r\ed a.s a ,olunceer as.siscanc era k coach at JI and coached 

di. lx>)s' cross countr)- team at Rockbridge unty High hool, 

k.tding die\\ ildcac; co a nmner-up fini h at the cace champion hip . 

"I \\,tnted costJ) m the loop \\ith coaching an wa thatl could," say 

"-ns. "Coaching at the high school level was great, and I met some 

i-,-e-.it kids." 
During mc,r long talks about the fami l bu in , die Hoc) fi r

mulaccd a plan for the fun ire: to be a husband-wife coaching pair. 

\teer their first year at \\&L, d1ey decided co pursue their dream. 

"\ \ c.: at.wall) " enc on a fc" incervie" mac pring, bur then we found 
our char 'orris \\ a.s retiring," say ace."[ pursued me job and got it 

"ns acruall) ended up finding a job at Dabne Lanca ter 

"We eem to complement each ocher so well. 

he' more di cance oriented and ['m more about printing

we can gi e chem the best of both world . " 

for rime awa from the track, the I loc) ' life con ists of, 

well, talk about crack and field. "\\ c don't know any ocher life than 

crack," say ace. " me coache may ee a train n their relation-

hip becau e of the hou as ociaced with che job, but we're d ing 

everything cogcchcr. \\ c come in cogcchcr co make recruiting call 

at night, and we're alwa traveling together co road meets on the 

weekend . We ee each ocher all the rime, and we think chat what 

we arc doing i a great thing. \\ c ha\'C a great commitment co the 

program and each ocher. lt' kind of a pa kage thing." 

"People ask u what will happen when we have kid ," he 

add . "\\ c tell them chat we already have 60 kids." 

HAGER~AN, MCCLURE, GENERALS TAKE BIG ODAC HONORS 

Washington and Lee University swept the Old Dominion 
Athletic Conference's major awards. First, chc school 

claimed ti • Commissioner's Cup for overall e ·cellencc. 

'li.:nnis pb\cr Paul \lcClure 'OS received the "Doc" Jopson 

\\\ ard for the <:onfcrence 's cop male cholar-achlcce, and tennis 

pla~ er l ,mdsa\ I I gcrman 'OS won the Jajorie Berkie ward 

as top fe male chobr-achlecc. le was only the fourth time chat 

one.: chool h:1 he ld all three cups in the same . cason; the 

( ;enerals arc the on!) team in che league co have accomplished 
that fear. 

\lcClt c \\ a fou r-year lcccer \\ inner, serving a ream 
captain th 1S spring. \ three-rime, First Team 11-00 and 

C\\<>-time OJ)\( : PlaYer of the '\car honoree, he nvice earned 

\II- \menca honor 111 sinj:!;lcs. The 2005 OD C len 's 'lcnnis 

· holar- \ chletc of the '\car and W&L Senior ~!ale chlece of 
the '\car, he po tcd 1 (H-l I career singles record and a 58-39 
care' d 11 • • er ou > es mark for Im career. four-year ODA holar-
\rhlcte. \IcC,lure has maintained a 3.316 cumulaci,e GP as a 
philosoph~ rnaJor. 

---
r H. I 

t.. .l O O 5 

I lagerman also was a four-year letter "inner and a team 

captain chis spring," hen she helped lead \\'&L co a runner-up 

fini hat the:"\ Division IJ I 'lburnament. he also <.-aptured 

the r , Di\'ision lJ I Singles Championship (the firsc-e, er 

W&L women's tennis player co\\ in the title) and finished her 

career a a seven-rime All- mcric-an. chrcc-cimc All-OD C 

clcccion, m·o-cimc OD C Player of the '\ear and OD C 

Women' lcnni Scholar- chlccc of che '\car, I Jagcrman sec a 

school record chis season b going 37-1 o,·cmll in singles. , he 

also holds the school's <.-arecr singles ( 117-17) and doubles ( I 08-

17) records. The 2005 ITA I ational Senior Player of the '\car 

and \\'&L nior Female Athlete of the Year, I lagerman main

tained a 3.677 cumulaci,e GP as a histor) major and " ·as an 

OD C ·holar- chlete each of her four year. 

ln chc commis ioner\ cup competition, \\'&L tallied 

127.0 total point.<; co outdistance Roanoke (119.0), Lynchburg 

(117.0) and Bridgewater (101.5). The Generals posted 50.5 

points in the men's competition (second-Roanoke, 50.0) and 

76.S in the women's competition (second-Roanoke, 69.0). 
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Ian a cudent- whethcr a fifth-grader, a high chool nior or a college fre hman-has marveled at ho 

ea tea her ha e it. hile the haple tudents are laboring over term paper or cud ing for final exam 

the think about their teacher . It eems that all the ha e to do i how up in the cla room a few hours 

a da , fi e da a week, for nine months of the ear. ollege profe or eem to spend e en fewer hours 

in the cla room. And the get um mer off-what a great job! How hard could it be? 

uch tudent are right about one thing: Tea hing is a great job. The are wrong about the other: 

It i a hard job. It i a full-time job. It occupie hour and hour of the teacher' waking life, tretching long 
before and aft r cla . Grading paper . Reading profe ional journal . erving on committee . Re earching 

new topic . Coun eling tudents about e erything from clas e to major , career to marriage . 

Fortunate! for \J &L' tudent , the killed and dedicated profe or featured in chi is ue (a 

microco m of the entire faculty) wouldn't ha e it an ocher way. The dual profile will introduce you 

to new face on campu and reacquaint ou with old friend . The da -in-the-life photo e says, with 
commentary b each profe or, illu crate jam-packed chedule brightened b what each teacher finds 
the mo t important thing of all: Time with cudents. 

As They Like It: 
TOM ZIEGLER AND KIMBERLY JEW 

I le' been here almost 30 ears; he arri ed last fall. He grew up in hicago and loves mu i al theater; he' from the \: e t oast and 
admire ntonin rtaud, the French theater theorist. mong their difference are gender, ethnicity life e perience and the life of 
the niver icy itself, which has een much change in three decades. Look be ond the obvi u difference , hm ever, and ou find 
that \\ &L theater profe or Tom Ziegler and Kimberl Jew hare a good deal of their phi lo oph and approach to teaching. 

o t Z t EGLER is a product of . . theater' 
econd it and a period when he could 

take the ubwa to downtown hicago' big 
theater . Though his father wa a writer and 
hi mother ang with the hicago ymphon 

rche era, neither cared much for the cage. 
"A a kid, I wa alread cage truck," he ay . " la be 
it had omething to do with the nun . I attended atholic 
chool , and e en \ hen we were fi e, the 'd make u put 

on little shows." Young Ziegler aved pocket change for the 
2.50 balcon eats co see" klahoma!,' "Porgy and Be ," 

" ouch Pacific" and " I lcllo, Dolly!" 
\ &L:s playwright-in-re idence, now in pha ed retirement, 

a hi pa ion for mu icals remain . "The are o every1hi11g 
about theater- ound, spectacle, all of ristotle' elements. 
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\\ hat cakes me a whole act to do, the an do in rwo minute , 

with huge emotional leap ." 
In college, Ziegler di covered plaY\ rici ng. "I wa crying co 

write no el , but then I realized a pla wa onl 100 page long. 
The 're economical." I le re eived a ma ter' degree in peecl1 
and theater-"nobod pecialized in tho e da "-at orthern 
lllinois niversicy at DeKalb, with acting a hi goal. But he 
became o exa perated with the campu ver ion of I % 0 guer
rilla theater with its indifference to performance di cipline, chat 

he witched to ene de ign. 
De ign and technical work carried him through a graduate 

degree. \\ ith a wife and t\ o (lacer four) chi ldren to upport. he 
\ orked in the et hop and a a part-time ja ni cor. Hi kill 
cook him to the irgin I land , where he al o began directing. 
And in 1976 his abilitie brought him to \Va hingcon and Lee. 
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\1 here I Gordon, who had known Ziegler at orchern Illinois, 

\1 as head of the fine art department. 

where the opening show at the new venue wa "a peccacular 
production of'Evica,' with a college tudent inging the lead." 

"\s a writer," he says of his scudencs, "the keep me current. 
\s a teacher, it's m) job co gee chem in couch with their passions. 
The world is complicated. le' not ea y co 

"I always had a love for education. I never wanted to leave 
chool, and in a way I never did," say Ziegler. "When I came 

to W&L, life here felt o slow; it was a tiny 
town, and chat wa pare of what attracted 
me. What I didn't expect wa how the arc 
department people were created. There was 
a reverence for the arcs. They wanted their 
arcs teachers to do arc. Here, directing a pla 

grcrn up. T here's competition, political 
rrc sure. Bue they're smarter every year, and 
I kncm they' re going co do well." 

In his second )ear he re, Ziegler wrote 
"\\ccds," 11hich was produced on campus, 
and then published by Samuel French. 
Ziegler figured he had a knack and "started 
cranking out about one a year." Since then, 
his plays have run off-Broadway in ew 
)ork {"Grace and Gloric," earring E celle 
Par-,ons and Lucic \rnaz); become television 
)(;reenplays ("Grace and Glorie," pre ented 
h, the I lallmark Hall of Fame earring Gena 
R . ' 

mi lands and Diane Lane); and traveled to 
·ocland\ Edinburgh F ringe Festival, where 

hi\ latcSt work, "\lrs. Kemble's Tempe c," 
rccci,cd critical acclaim. 

"As a writer," Ziegler 

says of his students, 

"they keep me current. 

As a teacher, it's my 

job to get them in touch 

with their passions. 

The world is compli· 

coted. It's not easy 

to grow up. There's 

competition, political 

pressure. But they're 

smarter every year, 

and I know they're 

going to do well." 

the equivalent of doing a monograph." 
In addition to writing and teaching, he 
c -chairman of the board of trustees 

of Community High School in Roanoke, 
where his 17-year-old on i "a budding film
maker." He' a member of the Dramatist 
Guild, the \ ricers Guild of merica and 

the advi ory board of IJT Theater in ew 
York. After full retirement, he and his wife, 
Shirley, will head back to the Virgin Islands, 
where he'll direct, write and build the latest 

Ziegler has seen the niver icy cheater go from a habby for
mer shoe factor, at !\lain and I Ienry treets (the Troubadour) co the 
'>tatc-of the- I f, , 

in a eries of house , a sideline chat springs 
in pare from his cech cheater kills. 

Through it all, he a , he remains a teacher. 'That's the 
main thing I do. I never ay I am a writer. I think of myself as a 
teacher who writes." 

arc .-en est Center. He seen the school go from "an 
all-male gentle ' fi . 11 · . mans mis mg school" to a coeducanonal campu , 
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imberly Jew grew up in the Bay area where 

her family moved from Los Angele . Like 
Ziegler's parents, neither of her cared much 

about theater, but one of the fir c thing the 

did was take a season sub cription at an 

Francisco's merican Con ervatory Theater 
CT). "It's funny, real! "she says. "Bue I benefited enormous

ly. From the time I was 10 years old, I wa attending top-notch 

cheater productions. I have so many memories and images of 
great moments of theater, their passion and integrity." 

he traveled to the cheater with her father. "At dinner, we d 

talk about everything: policies, ideas, history," she ay . "On the 

, ay home, we'd talk about the play." 

" a teenager," she remember , "I wa doing a lot of ocher 

chi ngs-playing clarinet, and I was an avid hor eback rider. Bue I 

always felt theater conveyed something essential; it was an impor

tant part oflife." he tudied at ACl during the summers, taking 

a panopl of subjects ranging from ballet and tap to scansion, and 

thought of majoring in theater. "Bue I was o drawn to literature," 

she say , "co the dramatic text that i really at the heart of cheater, 

the e great cories being cold and, in ome cases, retold." 
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After receiving her B. . at the niver icy of alifornia at 

Berkeley and a master's at Georgetown niversicy, where she 

specialized in dramatic literature, Jew earned a Ph.D. in theater 

at ew York niversity. "I wa drawn co the Ease," he say . "I 
wanted weather!' She directed while at Georgetown, which she 

calls "a harrowing first-time experience" chat involved a fledg

ling playwright and actors, with a conference r om for a stage. 

After finishing her course work, she divided her cirne 

between ew York, where she also studied under noted cast

ing director •tichael Shurtleff, and the niversicy of Pittsburgh. 

There she headed "a one-woman cheater department" for five 
year , helped develop a fine 

arts curriculum, produced, 
directed and handled mar

keting and budgeting. 

ow in her first year at 

\V&L, she finds the students 

very different from her 

earlier charges. ''These tu

dents are very well prepared. 

They're trained co study, 

KIMBERLY JEW , 

STUDENT SOLE D A D RODRIGU£z , 

A SPANISH TEACHI NG ASSISTANT 

WHO STUDIED M ODERN DRAMA 

WITH JEW , S A Y S IT WAS A 

COURSE NOT O N L Y IN LITERATURE, 

BUT ALSO IN AR T AND HISTORY, 

" PROFESSO R JE W DID A GREAT 

JOB IN ENCOURAG ING STUDENT • 

PARTICIPATION A ND EXPRESSION 

OF OPINIO N S , A ND IN NOT 

IMPOSING HER OWN PERSONAL 

PERSPECTI V ES BUT , RATHER, 

USING THEM T O BROADEN OUR 

VIEW," REPORTS RODRIGUEZ. 

" SHE MADE U S THINK , AND I 

BELIEVE THAT IS A VERY PRE• 

CIOUS QUALITY IN A TEACHER ," 



. rt with high sk ill level and pote ntia l. " 
I 're very sma ' . 

and ney . ·h n remem be ring he r pre mie re at W&L. 
h miles \\ e . 
e th· I'd have half a dozen football players in one 

\·1 I a\ at . 
··\ ,en . I met with some of chem co dete rmine what 
f , fi rst classes, 

0 m) ·cment would be, what with away game and . le\'el of comm1 
cheir h. _ ,, ay Jew. "One of them, chis big gu , wa 

ice and t ings, . 
pra c I d sk from me and he leaned forward , and in a . · g across t 1e e ' . , , 
iccin hem accent, aid, cade m1c ome fir t, ma am. 
. f\' deep out d " 

\ e · . d e They were among m be t scu ents. \ cJ it prove tru . 
' n . . h ew home "I love the ivilicy he re. I felt very Ofhfem ern ' . 

d " sa,:s Jew. "I fe lt that from e eryone, the incere ,\el ome , , 
concern and honesty." 

he rwo profe ors are working cogech e r 

in an overlapping capacity that 's part of 

the niver it 's phased re tire me nt pro

gram. Jeanine Stewart, inte rim Dean of the 

College, say the program is 'good fo r the 

l lniver icy omm uni cy a a whole; it allows 

h I " for a cran fer of c e cu cure. 
Jo eph D. i\larcinez, chairman of the theate r ? e parcme nt, 

h Mke the "long view" of what the overlapping program ~~ e = . 
t~~ mean for students. "Both of these colleagues ar~ creating 

cran\formacive journeys for the ir wde nts. T he are ~'.feed pro
fcs\ionals and personally commi tted co the ir art form, he says. 

•·,\ ncJ cogecher, their views span 40 years. Tradition is at the heart 

of \\'a hingcon and Lee as an institu tion. With this program, ~tu

cJcncs gee a sense of the arc of cheate r history and the profession. 

\ t che amc time, the pha ed retireme nt program i a wonde rful 

model of innovation. So the re is continui ty and change-the 

bc~c of both worlds." 

te\\'art calls Ziegler "one of the true scars in his fie ld, a jewe l 

in the \\'&L crown." She ays the ni e rsicy found Jew afte r 

an "amazing earch. The opportuni ty pro ided b he r area of 

cholar hip, and what she brings alive for stude nts and the com

munity, convinced us he would be a great fir. " 

Jew i teaching introduction co theater, acting and theate r hi -

tory and analysi , This pring he directed ''The Tamer Tamed," 

a ore of Renaissance equel to hake peare' "l aming of the 

brew." he i also having "an exciting year" in publi hing, with 

an article on Asian American literary aesthetics going co press 

ac ' lcmple niversicy and entries in the Enqdopedia of Ethnic 
.\me,ico11 Literat11'7' and the Dictionary of l iterary Biography. he 

has ju c received a Mellon fe llow hip at the niversicy of Texas 

at u tin co work on the papers of E lme r Rice, the subject of her 

<loccoral di creation, whom he call a "father of modern merican 

theater. ' From W&L, she has a G lenn grant, al o for this summe r. 

~ c 't pring, she'll lead a student theater group to London. 

ked how these two cheater professional might be imilar, 
• tewarc offers that they hare a "deep pe r onal commitme nt 

co their scholarship and crea ti ve work, and to sharing with 
undergrad uates." 

Ziegler ays he learn a m uch from his stude nts a they 

from him, and doesn't th ink he d have ta ed in playwriti ng if it 

were n't for hi teaching. Jew a "e e n as a freshman, I loved 

the university atmosphere: the debate, the learning proc , the 

comple te absence of intole rance. l o me, what a uni ver icy i 

about is trying to make life better for people th rough education." 

TOM ZIECLER 

Age: ho' counting? 

Born: We c ide of hicago, Garfield Park area. First chool: 

Precious Blood Catholic Elementary. ly fir t grade had 60 ix

year-old caught by one pre-canonized nun. 

Family: beautiful, aintly wife; four great kids, most of whom 

already earn more than I do; a mo t precocious granddaughter; 

indefatigable mom; two gorgeous i cers and a prodigal brother. 

Whom do you admire and why? My soon-co-be-94-

ear-old mother, Frances nn Lisdero Falone Ziegler, a single 

mom who caught u co love literature, music, arc and FDR and 

ere ed chat there isn t anything we can 't accomplish ifwe 

et our mind to ir. 

Favorite book: I have man favorite books, but the one 

I keep going back co again and again is Marcella I-fazan's The 
Classic /talio11 Cookbook. 

What's in your car CD player right now? An old tape 

of Doug Harwood '74's " nti-Headache 1achine" radio show. 

Next journey: To an island somewhere. 

Best advice you ever got: "rfake the job." 

If you could have dinner with any one person 
currently living, whom would it be and why? 
George W. Bush, our President who talk with God. I'd like to 

cell him of the millions and millions of people \.VOrldwide chat 

he and his administration are screwing over, particular! tho e 

referred co in the Sermon on the Mount. 

Describe a perfect day: Waking up with no aching 

joint ; brunch of fre h-caught brook trout with fre h-picked 

a paragus; a warm, unny, breezy afternoon ail; pasta for sup

per (any shape, an sauce) with a good hianci; a oen Brothe~ 

film; going co bed earl and making love, followed b a dream in 

which the hicago ub win the pennant. 

What is one thing people might be surprised to 
learn about you? I gue mo c people wou ld be surpri ed 

to learn that I hate building houses. 
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KIMBERLY JEW 

Age: Old enough co know better, but till oung enough to 

get awa \ ich it. 

Born: lwa a alifornia girl at heart: born in unn Lo 
Angeles and rai ed in the cloud Ba area. 

Family: lo c of m famil till Ii e in alifornia. 

Whom do you admire and why? II of the crong 

women who, in both mall and large wa , made it po ible 

for m generation to folio\ their personal and profe ional 
dream . I unc m mom in thi group-- he caught me to 

take myself eriou I even \ hen it wa more fun not to. 

Favorite book: The Country of the Pointed Firs b arah 

Orne Je\ etc. impl wonderful. 

What's in your car CD player right now? 
Johanne Brahm 's " onaca for iolin," 'Latin Groo e,' 
"Baroque Duet," Tra hapman' " latter of the Heare,' 

2' "Greace c Hies." 

Next journey: ummer road trip with m partner in 
crime. De tination: u tin, Te a . I Iighligh : The Grand 

Je\ and Ziegler al o hare a deep conviction that theater 
how what Jc\ call "the depth of humanity." a s Ziegler: 

" I ve alv a had thi great e n e of fa irne . I've alwa been co 
the political left, but there i al o a piricual component to m 
work. II m pla are about people working thing out, crying co 
find ome meaning in their Ii e . Life mu t have meaning-oth
erwi e, what' the point?" 

le pry, raceland, the Bill linton Library. 

····· ············· ··· ·· ··· ··· ·· ··· ·· · ············· ····· ·· ·· ···· ·· ·········· 
Best advice you ever got: \ hen I carced working 
for a Ii ing, m dad aid: "Keep your no e clean and don't 

be a wi e gu -no one ever like a wi e gu ." o to this da, 
I keep lots of Kleene in m pur e and I cry to be a unwi e 
and a female pos ible. And it' worked! 

··········· ···························· ···· ···· ··· · ·· · ·· ··· ················ 
If you could have dinner with any one person 
currently living, whom would it be and why? 

a id edaris at ew York's Barolo, in oho, talking about 
culture, theater and life in the niced caces-thac \ ould be 
a real kick! 

Describe a perfect day: Define perfect-weather, 

time, location, hair? Lee's ju t sa a unn lace afternoon, in 
the middle of epcember, ailing through the Greek l le , 
eating fre h oli es and feta chee e, remembering all of the 
great an ienc ice and cheaters I had ju c ecn and looking 

forward to more! 

What is one thing most people might be 
surprised to learn about you? I'm proud co be a 
fourth-generation hine e-American. 

white. You reall have to know who ou are. 
"Writing i a proce of e lf-examination. I a k them at the 

out e t, ' I the re an thing ou 'd die for? Write that dO\ n. I 
wane to know how deep our pa ion are. You an 't be a writer 
without pas ion .' " 

Jew a the po c-modern contemporary drama she favors 
' reall is about looking back at the pa t, 

Jew a he i ' ery drawn to epic form 
chat encompas human moral : truth, ju cice 
and the pre ervacion of humani ty. nd a 
big pare of m role here is to teach hi tory, 
critici m, ,. ricing, reading and interpretation, 
\ hich an one who wanes to be in theater ha 
co understand-to know the theate r a the 
political piricual and human enti ty it i .' 

Asked how 

these two theater 

decon eructing what wa . e're in a ery 
di tincc era right now a ore of a void, where 
we're not ure who we are or where we're 

going, and o we look back. 

For Ziegler "to be ucce ful in m 

teaching, I have to challe n e m cude ncs 
to think what their live are about, to chink 
about morali ty, e thi ," he a . " It ' difficult 
co be a write r coda . I ue aren't black and 
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professionals might 

be similar, 

Dean Stewart 

offers that they share 

a "deep personal 

commitment to their 

scholarship and 

creative work, and 

to sharing with 

undergraduates." 

" It' alwa a earch. Theate r a an art 
form i capable of great depth. a teacher 
I find there' a lot of urpri e in m cudencs 
at the discipline it cakes co put the human 
e perien e on cage. le i reall to recognize 
our humanity," he a . "The ma not 
understand it all until ears lacer, when they 
look back and realize what the lea rned. 

I hope it opens d1eir e e . ' • 
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\I \\'heeler has been an a sociate profe or of Engli hat\: &L ince 1994. he hold a B.A. 
(.c~lc) · . . 
. R uers l nivers1cy and a Ph.D. from Princeton. he teaches 20th-century poetry, merican 
fron1 Utt-, . . . . . 
. . and composition and al o wntes poetry. he will be on leave during the 2005-2006 academic 

htcrawn.: 
h. ·nu received a fellowship from the ational Endowment for the Humanitie to work on her ,car a, 1 t-> 

• • · . "\'oiceprints: Sound and Pre ence in merican Poetry." 
pn>Jt.:CC, 

r,:-o J:111ds of timing affect my work day-the rhythm 
of the 'ul'eek and the rhythm of the tenn. At the 
/;egi1111i11g of the YJ;!eek, most of my time is devoted 
to preparation for classes; at the end of the ru>eek, 
I rotrh up 011 committee 011d odmi11istrotive work 
tJnd begin grading essays. The some is generally tme 

of th 1m11 tJs 11 'ullrole. I begin the semester i11te11sely /oatsed 011 being a 
f!.Tl'lll te11r!ter, alt!touf!I, sometimes I om also able to finish scholarly or 
am tit· projects I started during break (such as writing a review or a 
ronfimtre j)(iptr or submitting poems to magazines). A few weeks in, my 
~,,-adi,~~ and committee lot,ds tend to be very heavy, and I shift into sur-
iu,I mode; I w:ork ronststently through eveningr and weekends, getting 

Jirr/f\' bu med out. ill the end of the temz, my preparation load subsides, 
,111d I fare piles of postpo11ed correspondence. 

This Thursday ocam; during the last 
week of winter tenn, so it involves 
lots of paperwork for me. It's also an 
1111us11al week because there are 110 evening lectures, readingr or 111eeti11gr 
to attend; the students are hunkering dow,i. The two &'eeks before spring 
tenn commences ore very different for students than for /oatlty. While 
the students take fi11ols, /amity have o heavy meeti11g load and lots of 
grading to finish; the latter are time intensive but much less i111ellectu-
olly demanding, at least for me, than eitlier my teaching or my researrh. 

tudents use the subsequent break ru:eek to go 011 vocation; I almost ok:ays 
use the breaks to gear up again 011 my writing, as fll,•e/1 as to prepare 
for ru•hatever new classes 
sta,t a few days later. 
- Lesley \ Vheeler 

unpack in m office, begin 
to can e-mail. 1eeting. 

ontinue working through 
mail, e-mail and phone me -
sage . Some of the e are from 
cudents and ad isee asking 

que tion about clas e , rec
ommendation , e tc. Others, 
from colleague , concern 
colloquia and readings in the 
works, committee meetings 
and admini cracive matters. I 
al o do ome paperwork: I had 
bought refreshments for a clas 
and have to file a reimburse
ment claim, and I have to pay 
a caterer for a recent \Vomen's 

cudies lloquium lunch. 
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10-11:10 a.m.: I teach the last ession of English 363: Twentieth-Ccntuf) mencan 
Poetry and Place. This imoh cs hearing a fe,, student reports on book · of recent poet!) 
the)\ c re, icwcd; giving them instructions on the exam and remaining assignments; and 

reflecting together on the course as a whole. l lea,c so that the) may use the last 20 minutes 
to,, rite anon) mous course e\'aluations, which the) turn in co the department sccretaf). 

11:10 a.m.-1 p.m.: I sore out papers 
l',c collected from the students, continue 
processing correspondence. Ac some point 
l eat m) sandwich at my desk. Then I 

go downstairs co help cwo senior English 
majors prepare for their thesis presentations. 
I arranged this event, which is open to the 
community. I introduce the students and 
help moderate the question period. They 
arc fabulous, and attendance is great. 

.!6 

I p.m.: I talk briefl) to my own thesis ad,iscc, glance mer nc,1 
messages and return a call from the dean. Then I close m) door to 

concentrate on a couple of writing projects. The main one inrnhcs 1.:om
piling a citation honoring Jeanine Stewart, interim Dean of the Collc~c. 
who will be returning to the faculty in June. I manage co draft half of it. 

W&L AtUMNI MA<•"'"' ------
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3:15-5:15 p.m.: I peak to various students who tilter in with exam envelopes 

and questions about writing project . One scuJenr reporter comes in with 
questions, and a few random people ask me questions I couldn't possibl . answer, 
like whether they've mi sed a deadline sec by Professor raun (Edwin Craun, 
Henry S. Fox Jr. Professor of English) . 

• I open m, door for office hours and find a 3 p.m.. . . 
I I ·re someone [\ c never met, who has question 

I IL enc [ 1e • . . 

JI uc nc,c fall\ cour.;e otkrings. After a brief con ulcar1on, 

1 walk her Jo,, nscairs and introduce her to the department 
h ·ad (James P \\'arren. S. Blount ~1ason Jr. Profe or of 
Emdi,hl. \\ho knows all. I grab a cup of tea, and on the 
,,a, lwck upstairs I aumlfc scudent projects that Profe or 

hrnnda (Deborah \li randa, assistant professor of English, 

pi mrcd here) has J1splayed oursiJe her office. 

F,1/ii,11-~- .\'ote: II neeler:i day hega11 -w:ith tt 5-30 11.111. visit from her4-yeor-oltl. For that 011d odr/itio11ol e11t1ies i11 her rlay-i11-the-life rlimy, see mww.111ogazi11e:ud11.ed11. 

r: LESLEY WHEELER 

Age: 37. 

Born: I \\'as born in Long I land, .Y., but moved to ew 
Jer:-.e) "hen I ,,as 10. 

Fam ily: \l '. spouse i. Chris Gavaler, a writer; my children 
are \ladelcine Wheeler Gavalcr, 8 (a girl), and ameron 
\\·heeler Ga,aler, ➔ (a boy). We have a car named Flashlight. 

Whom do you a dmire and why? I am most 
in'tpired b) the ,,omen around me who work o hard, and 

\\ith such intelligence and humor, a reacher , cholars, 
administrators, writers, mothers, friends-their lives are 
complicated machmes, it seems to me, and they omehow 
\\atch e,·ef) gauge at once. c the ame rime, the e women 
arc fcisC) and stand up for what' right, which rakes o 
much courage anJ energy. Three who come co mind at 
\\'ashingcon and Lee are Suzanne Keen, Ellen i\layock and 
Jeanine Ste\\art. but there are man more. 
············· . ······················· ··················· ················ 

Favorite book? The Collected Poems of Emily Dicki11so11, 
the thrce-\'olumc \'ariorum edition. 

. ... .. ······ ······················· ·· ····················· 
~hat's in your car CD player right now? o 
idea I d · d · . - on t m·e very often! A CD by the Decembrists is 
in the machine at home, I chink. 

······················································· ······· 

p R I . 
G 2 0 () 5 

Next journey? A weekend without the kids in a bed
and-breakfasc in Bach ounry. 

Best advice you ever got? That the main thing 
people want from each orher---children, parents, teachers, 

students, friends-i tO be paid the respect offull attention. 
You can't alway olve ocher people' problem , but you can 
hear them, and that helps enormou ly. 

If you could have dinner with any one person 
currently living, whom would it be and why? 
Hone rly, I'm content just co read about the famous people, 
although I've had dinner with ome poetry scar who are 
utterly charming, like Rica Dove. If I had co choose one 
living per on, I'd ay Jon rewart from the "Dai ly how," 
becau e he eem smart and unpretentious and has a wick
ed en e of humor. Among the dead, I'd choo e Lang con 
Hughe for imilar rea ons. 

Describe a perfect day. Ir would involve beach
front property on ome quiet i land, no acce s co e-mail or 
phones, lots of time to read, delicious food and a low-key 
parry in the evening with my friend and everybody's kids . 

What Is one thing most people might be sur
prised to learn about you? ly secret self is lazy, 
arcastic and swears like a pirate. omeday I will er her free. 
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(Un) Com1no1z Law: 
ROGER GROOT AND MARK DRUMBL 

• • • 

Roger Do Groot A T A GL A NCE 

~ Joined che Wa hingcon and Lee School of Law in 1973. 

~ pent six years in the Marine Corp , which included a 

cour in Vietnam. 

~ tudied law ac the niver icy of orth Carolina, 

Chapel Hill. 

~ One of the nation's cop criminal law experts; is an 

outspoken opponent of the death penalty: "I'm opposed 
co it in all circum tance ." 

On Why He Chose W&L 
"I grew up in a small cown in 'Texas. ly wife grew up in a 

small cown in Kentucky. We're very comfortable in small cowns 

and rural environments. I like co do outdoors things when 

I can. In fact, I deer hunt between the Law chool and my 

house. I can stop off on my way home for an hour and a half. 
You can't do that in Philadelphia or ew York." 

On the Death Penalty 
"Whatever you think morally or religiou I , you finally come 

down co the face chat the death penalty never depends on the 

homicide or the wa in which it was committed. le end up 

being a question of the victim' family, the election c de or 

the location. The mo t death-prone jurisdiction , for example, 

are suburban area . That ha been proven beyond any di puce. 

There is a fair body of evidence chat the races which retain 

the death penalty actually have higher homicide races than the 

state which have abolished it. I don't think anybody argues 

eriou ly anymore chat the death penalty is about deterrence. 

It's more about retribution. Even if retribution is moral, it sti ll 
ought co be consistent. nd ic' not." 
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On The Key To Teaching Law 
"There are people who will ay I have not accompli hed chis, 

but I think the ke i co hold students intellectual feet co chc 

fire without being mean; force them co dig deeply into che 

material without demeaning them. When I wcnc co law chool, 

demeaning the tudents was an art form. I don't chink chat' 

neces ary. While I try not co do it, I'm certain! going co be 

honest with a student. I will occasionally tell one, 'You 're not 

only wrong, you're dead wrong.' I don't want an body wasting 
m time or anybody el e's time." 

On The One Thing He Hopes Students Take 
Away From His Classroom 
"You've got co work harder than the other guy. It' that implc." 

On Retirement 
''I'd like co hike the ppalachian Trail again. I did it the first 

time in 1991. I'd like co be able to make more than one hurried 

trip every fall co ouch Dakota co pheasant hunt. But you can't 
do that full time. And momma's alread figured out the twicc

as-much-hu band, half-as-much-money routine. 
" rumor about my retirement has been going around for 

about fi ve year . l don't know anything about it." 

On The Future of W&L 
"\ hat concerns me most is the lo s of interaction between 

students and faculty. That's ou r trong suit, ou r selling point, 
and it's what makes life li vable around here for the students. 

I'd hate co ee u lose chat. II change isn't bad, but ou muse 

try co hang on to the good scuff." 

W&L ALUMNI 
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ROCER D. CROOT 

Age: 62. 

Born: July 31, 1942, in le. Vernon, Wa h. Grew up in 
ouch Texa. 

Whom do you admire and why? It's a cie 
between the apical Defense Bar, becau e ics member , 
always the underdogs, challenge the death machine with 

zeal, grit, determination and skill; and 18-year-old oldiers 
and larines in Iraq, because the do the same thing. 

Favorite book? Gre11del, by John pdike. 

What's in your car CD player right now? 
Kitty Wells, " Dust on the Bible." 

Next journey? rl his summer to mscerdam co visit 
an aunt, and London to deliver a paper at the Briti h 
Legal History Conference. 

Best advice you ever got? Do it right. 

············································ ················· ·· ········· · 
If you could have dinner with a ny one person 
currently living, whom would it be and why? 
John hcroft, to calk about how omebody about my age 
who muse have made mi cakes in his life (as I have) can still 
be elf-righteous; chi i a puzzlement to me, and shcroft 
eem co me the mo t triking example of it. 

··················································· ····· ·· ········· ········ 
Describe a perfect day. Too many ariable to an wer. 

What is one thing most people might be 
surprised to learn about you? It's a urprise. 

MARK A. DRUMBL 

Born: July 17, 1968 in lontreal, Canada. 

Family: \,\ife, lichelle Lyon Orumbl. 

Whom do you admire and why? elson Jandela, 

for his patience and per everance; Pierre Trudeau for hi 
wit and panache. 

Favorite book? Papillion, by Henri harriere. 

What's In your car CD player right now? 
1 he Clash; Jacques Brei; Edith Piaf. 

Next journey? To Spain and l caly; and in the fall to 
Oxford niversity, where we' ll be spending a sabbatical. 

Best advice you ever got? To cake a cquple of year 

off before going co law chool, either co work or co travel on 
a hoc tring. 

If you could have dinner with a ny one person 
currently living, whom would it be and why? 

Jikhai l Gorbachev, to hear what he thinks about life 15 
years after the Berlin Wall fell. 

Describe a perfect day. Scrabble on our front deck, 

pla a couple of racq uetball games, watch epi odes of "Law 
and Order: Criminal Intent" and then catch an overnight 

fli ght co Zanzibar. 
··············· ········ ························· ·· ························ · 

What is one thing most people might be sur
prised to learn about you? I'm a E college foot

ball fan now, but I used to play hockey. 

·············· · ············ ·· ······················ ····· · ··········· ····· 
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ark Drumbl AT A GL ANCE 

,ati, e of C ada. Joined the fac ul ty of the \\ a hingcon 
· 1 [ ,.,, ',ch( ii of La\\ in 2002. ant .,..,.., 

Doctorate in international law from Columbia niversity 

in , e\\ ) ork. 

I las "orked around the globe in some of the , orld's hot 
poc,-induding Pakistan, fghani tan and Rwanda, where 

he defended some 200 pri oner accused of genocide. 

\lichelle [xon Drumbl, lark' , ife, who current! work 
a\ an international tax la\\ 1er for the . . go ernment in 
\\'ashingron. ,rill join him in Lexington chi summer to 
reach at the I ,aw . chool and do legal coun el work. He 
says" ith a heam laugh, "That' right. We're hunkering 

do" n in good ol' Lex!" 

on the Most Surprising Thing He Learned 
in Rwanda 
··\lot of I lu ru prisoners confided in me that they were 
reall) surprised their Tu t i victim had feet. \ hen the 
"ere hacking their, 1ccims to death the were shocked 
to lind chat chest. mostly women and children accuall had 
feet " ich roes instead of hoove . ome crul believed chat 
rhe ' ll1csis were dc,ils with hoove. le' striking how ea y 
1r is co completely dehu manize another group in order co 
Jllstif) the infliction of ha rm on chem." 

On the Wa r on Terror 
"Efforts b) the Bush adm inistration to declare suspected 
terrorist, as c, aldocrs and enem combatant are pare of a 
general approach to make the argument chat these people 
don't descf\·c ti 1c protection of human rights law. nd, of 
COLarse, this is ,in understandable po icion-afcer all, cerrori t 
obc) no la\\ , nihilist1c:ally undermine an hred of humanity 
and co, cc in nocent Cl\ ilian a battlefield for their violence. 
I lo\\c,er, in t\\(J l S. Supreme ourt decisions i sued last 
ummer-Hmnrli and R11s1tl-chac I have had frequent occa
acm to comment on in the academic and popular pre , the 

courr ha, inccnenc.:d to give the e detainee , whether held 
ancomrnunicado in military brig or at Guantanamo, certain 

-----

minimal acces to some due proces . The che k and 
balance of the seem have worked in very cough rime . 

"I think when the court intef\'ened in the wa it did, it did 
not hinder die protection of national security, but acnaally promoted 
national security b ensuring chat the way we rep fof\vard i n't 
entirely oucside the scope of the law. If we're to a ume that 
we re, aging a war on terror, I would hope chat it would be a 
war initiated in the name of la, and not against law." 

On "The" Versus "A" 
"One major point I'd like to leave m rudencs with i chat 
the wa law look and i caught in the nited care i not 
the approach to law; it' 011 approach co law. our student 
increa ingl become involved in globalized lega l practice, 
the more the can learn about and appreciate the diversity 
of the world' legal tern , the better they're going to be a 
la, er . The nited care onscicucion i a con cicution; 
it' not the constitution. I think the transition from the co a i a 
very important pedagogical approach co reaching our scudencs. 

nd frankly, a far a I'm concerned, I think it' an inevitability 
as legal practice becomes increa ingl globalized." 

On Success as a Teacher 
"In the course I teach, scudencs come into the clas room 
with fairly strong views. I would consider my elf a success as a 
teacher if people begin to waver to some extent in the ortho
dox of their view , whether coming from the left or the right. 
The biggest challenge is co get people to chink t\vice about 
what they may only ha e thought about once before." 

On Where W&L Coes From Here 
"I ma big proponent of creative internationalization, bringing 
the world to Lexington and getting our people out into the 
, orld. I'd also like to ee greater interdi ciplinarity. I think chat 
\\ &L is uniquely po itioned to build a ignificant comparative 
ad van cage in the e area . If we can offer the e type of oppor
cunitie to our cudent while till maintaining our mall ize 
and our commitment to liberal arcs and indi idualized atten
tion, I belie e chat we can develop a trademark for acce ible 
education chat is global in content." 
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ary Zanolli atkin ' SL i a clinical profe or of law at the \ &L chool of Law. With a 
B. . from the niversicy of alifornia at Berkele , he started work at \ &Lin 19 7, uper-
i ing the legal writing program. he became the Law hoot' first clini al profe or of law 

in 2000 and wa the 2002-200 John . E lrod Law Alumni ociation Fellow in Teaching 
Excellence. In 1996, after directing the We tern rate Legal id ociecy and upervi ing 
the Alderson Legal i ranee Program, he created the Legal Pra ti e linic' black lung 
program with Brian ur hi on, Rowe Profe or of Law. atkin now co-direc it with 
Jame M. Phemi ter, profe or of law. The clinic' cudents help coal miners and their ur

----

vivors with claim for federal di ability pa ments under the Black Lung Benefits ct. atkin al o o ersee pla e
ments with legal aid offi e throughout the va lle and work with cuden in other public intere t po ition . 
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he most interesting part of this work is the opportunity to address issues with law students that most classroom courses 
never get a chance to touch: strategy decisions, how to be a good associate, collaboration, professionalism to the court and 
opposing counsel, to name a few. tudents in a clinic cannot be passive and w1ai1 for someone to tell them the next step to 
toke in a case. They must fully shoulder the responsibility of moving a claim forw1ord and leam how Off:esome a respon
sibility it is to work with a client. For most, this first taste of pmctici11g law reoffinns their decisio11 to seek a lam• df[!,ree. 
Students ore eager to work with clients and tntly appreciate the chance to do so before they groduote.-Jlary otki,1 

Morning: The. e picture we re taken 

at the end of pring eme te r, a cudents 
were fini hing up their ear in the clinic 
and getting the ca e file ready for new cu
de nts. Here I talk with Brooke orb 'OSL, 
who' updating me on the cacu of her 
ca e, for a miner named Hiram ccord. We 
are winding up her case files. he conduct
ed the hearing, which included an open
ing tatement and presenting evidence, 
and she wrote a length closing argument. 
We're getting ready for an appeal, whi h 
i almo t inevitable. \ e're in the confer

ence room of the clinic. The photo of coal 
miners on the wall were donated by am 
J. mith '64L, a re tired admini trative law 
judge in the Department of Labor. 

W&L ALlMNI MAGALI 
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c. 200s 

Morning: \Ve collaborate on every decision in the clinic. 1 lelena Joly 'OSL 
and dam unziato 'OSL put together medical evidence for the administrative 
record in the Joe Baughman case. I lelena and I dis uss which medical records 

co place in the record to support his claim, while dam reviews other records 
and exhibits. For each ca e, the students \Hite a closing argument, which is an 
intense writing e pericncc. What ou reall_ have co do to succeed in this clinic 
is hard work-sweat equity. The skills that the students learn are not limited co 
federal adminiscrati\·e practice, but tran fer co other types of la\,. 

Morning: Brooke Corby (right}, Greer mith 'OSL (center) 
and I confer about William Williams' case. We're filing a brief on 
appeal after a second decision by an administrative la\\ judge. 

Moon: meeting of the tudent Affairs ommittee in 
the Elrod Commons. Dave Leonard (dean of freshmen) 
and I, along\\ ith the rest of the committee, arc getting 
an update on Sigma Phi Epsilon's proposal to return 
to campus. This Universit) committee meet~ eve1y 
\\eek and get<; updates from the Executive Committee, 

tudent Judicial ouncil and other student groups. 
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Early afternoon: Linda Johnson, La,, Schcxil 

records director, shows me a bcm ling ball decorated 
,, ith a polar bear. The school is raising monc) for its 

Relay for Life team \\ ith a 'ii lent auction, and this is 

one of the contributed items for sale. (I didn't buy it.) 

Late afternoon: It lcx,ks like the 

three of us arc talking at once! I'm with 

the clinic\ co-director, Jim Phemistcr, 
,, horn I jokingly call m) "daytime spouse," 
in a case re, ic,, session with Sarah 

Richmond '06L. This type of interaction 

happens ,irtually all da), C\'Cf) day, in the 

clinic, where we brainstorm about the best 

strategy to pursue in a claim. Jim and I are 

polar opposites on the \lyers-Briggs test for 

personality type. Initially, we may approach 

a problem differently, but we ultimate!) 

agree on the approach almost all the time. 

It gives the students a sense of our collabo

ration. We want them to learn hem to work 

with others to resolve a problem and also 

to internalize the process and learn ho\\ to 

resoh e problems on their own. 

---------------------------------------------
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From 8 :30 a.m. to 5 p.m.: I spend oh so much time on the phone: 
rran"in,, and t k I · · d. · d. · · h · " ,., a mg< cpos1t1ons; 1scussmg pen mg motions ,nt opposing 

coun,cl; talking toe pert\\ itnesses, clients, medical facilities anti clerks. 

Age: 47. 

Born: Pittsburgh. 

Family: Husband Dave 'atkin '83L, 
daughter laire, 19, son Benjamin, 17, 
mutt I Iuckleberr,, 10. 

Whom do you admire and 
why? ly parents. Both grev,, up in 
coal-mining to\\OS, the children of 
immigrants. Through education and 
hard work the) ,, ent on to build a 
successful life in Washington and 
the Bay area. Their five children 
had opportunities the) never sa,,. 

Favorite book? East of Er/en. 

What's in your car CD play
er right now? Old car, no D 
player. Radio tuned co PR. 

Next journey? D.C., co get Ben 

oriented co college. 

Best advice you ever got? 
'tou can ha,·e everything, you just 
can't ha,e it all at once. 

If you could have dinner with 
any one person currently 
living, whom would it be and 
why? tephen Colbert, because he 
always makes me laugh. 

Describe a perfect day. 
' foday. 

What is one thing most 
people might be surprised 
to learn about you? That I am 

crafty. I knit and paint "atercolor and 
will try most projects at least once. 
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The Professors Next Door: 
ELIZAlHTH G. OLIVER AND J. TYLER DtCKOVICK 

olitic and a counting in the ame bu inc 

hoot? La t ummer at the \: illiam chool 

of ommerce, Economic and Politic , 

J. Tyler Dicko ick, a fresh Ph.D. from 

Princeton, ettled in a a i cant profe sor 

of politics. Hi new d ig had once been the 

fir c office of eteran profe or E lizabeth . O li er. From her 

current headquarter a few door down, O liver runs another 

branch of the William chool, the department of account

ing. The neighbor! coexi tence of the cwo profes or sa 

omeching about their per ona l educational philo ophie . It 

sa e en more about the century-old vi ion of &L admin

i crator and board member . Their 1905 defin ition of "com

merce," depending on ho\ ou look at it, wa either cla ical 

or a coup le of generation ahead of it time ( ee idebar on 

p. 39). That vi ion i e idenc coda in the ill iams chool. 

T he office corridor chat Oliver and D ickovick hare in 

H untie Hall i not all that long. everchele , the tudenc 

era er ing it mo t an weekda from 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. can 

find open doorwa leading to profes or of economic , busi-

ne admini cracion, politic and accounti ng. nd the liberal 

mingling of discipline and incere cs doe not top there. 

On a given day, Dicko ick ma be in hi offi ce di cu in 

environmentalism in Brazi l. If nece ary, he could be conduce~ 

ing the di cu ion in Porcugue e. He al o i tluenc in pani~h 

and French, giving him extra traction a a promote r of poven, 
programs in chc fri a and Lati n me rica. · 

n chat ame da , O li er ma be e changing e-mail with 

a collaborator at another univer icy regard ing an article chc, 

are cowricing about corporate incegrit and management ,cock 

option . r, harking back to her da a a ngli h in cruc

tor, he may be coun e ling a tudent who handle textbook 

accouncingju t fine but need to hone hi critical thinking and 

communication ki ll . 

To the delight of both profe or , the can ounc on engag

ing one or another of their interdi ciplinary hallmatc in an 

informal e change of idea and re e lation before the day i, 

o er. Oli er and Dicko ick are on l two of 35 me mbers of 

the illiam chool' full-rime facu lty. Ben een them, how

ever, che compo e a micro o m of the fac ulc ' breadth and 

ELIZABETH OLIVER 
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.Age: 54. 

Born: orpu hri ci , Texa . 

Family: hu band, Bill; m bo , Will, at and ed; 

m brother, Lio d Goad; m parents, Tom and Be tty Goad; 

and my goddaughter and her mother, Sophia and Alex Brown. 

Whom do you admire and why? I admire my hu -

band, Bill, who gave up a ecure job that he enjoyed to pur

ue hi writing. That was uch a brave move. 

Favorite book? Pride and Prejudice. 

What's In your car CD player right now? 
Bach' ' c. John Pa ion.' 

Next journey? To De nmark co mee t m on' ho t 

fa mil , who ha c been so wonde rful to him. 

Best advice you ever got? tticus Finch in To Kill 
a Mockingbird ce ll hi daughte r that ou have to look at the 

othe r person' point of view, 'climb in hi ski n and walk 

around in it." 

If you could have dinner with any one person 
currently living, whom would it be and why? 
I would love to talk to 1kram eth, the author of A Suitabk 
Boy and An Equal Music, about his writing. 

··· ····· ··· ···· ····· ····· ··· ···· · ···· ····· ··· ·· ·· · ·· ······ · ····· ···· ·· ···· · 
Describe a perfect day. It would be hriscma 0a 
(although any day would work) with fami ly and friend gath

e red, working together in the kitchen to prepare the meal, 

iccing around the cable a , e eat and calk, inging carol 

after dinne r. 

· ····· ······ ·· ······ ···· ·· ···· · ····· ·· ·· ····· ···· ······ · ···· ···· ···· ···· 
What is one thing most people might be sur· 
prised to learn about you? I carted ouc a an 

E ngli h major and e en went co graduate chool in Engli h. 

···· ·· ··· ·· ··· ···· ·· ··· ··· ·· ··· · ·· ····· ·· ··· · ····· ··· ·· ··· ·· ···· ··· ···· 
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trength . Both a the ti t in well at a chool that i mall 
(about 250 tudent ) but not parochial, that teache bu ine 
ba i but al o direct it tudent toward a liberal educa tion. 
Boch are proud of the school' contribution to dome ti om
merce-alumni are at , ork in mo t care of the union- but 
the applaud, as well, the international pe r pecti e the 

hool pro ide . teacher , the find inspi ra tion in the 
highl capable tudent and mall clas es that are hallmark 
of the \ &L experience. 

Her fe llo, fac ul ty member 'exemplif the teacher
cholar model," says Oliver, "and the re i true collegialit ." 
he prefe r the \ illiam chool model, , hich take students 

beyond the traditional busincs curriculum. Even though the 
chool offe r a broad cope of cour e , "we also encourage 

each student to take at lea t one cla out ide the \ illiam 
ch ol ea h eme ce r," he explain . "I am plea ed when 

m tudencs are double major in a ounting and mu ic, or 
accou nting and art." 

" If I , anted to have one offi e hour a week and wanted 
to minimize m contact with tudent , I would have gone to 
teach at a big re car h uni e r icy where I would lecture to 400 

----
tudent at a time," a ickovick. ' In term of theo . 

rctical 
bu ine education, it seems relati ve! uniq ue to have a 1. 
· d h d · b · po t-

tlC cpartment ouse m a u mes chool. Bue, a omcon 
who studie the rc laci nship be tween politic and economic c 
I chink it i wonderful. I al o think s iology, hi tory and man,'. 
other di cipline are centra l to understanding bu inc , and 

ice e r a." 

. Pepper , dean of the \\ illiam, 
chool ince 19 6, in iced both Oliver and 

Dicko ick onto the facult . He ay the, 
not onl keep ali ve the model e tabli hcd 
in 1905, but al o exemplif adaptation that 
ha e kept the model up to date. 

"Elizabeth is unique in that he wa the first woman 
appointed to a tenure track po ition in the \ illiam chool," 
he a . That , a in 1991. Thi pa t term a third of the 
teaching fac ult were , omen. " he had the right background 
fo r a bu inc profe or oming to a libera l art in titucion," 
Pepper add , referring to Oliver's unu ua l combination of 
an .B. in Engli h from lary Bald, in oll cge, an 1'I. . in 

TYLER DICKOVICK 

3 

Age: 31. 

Born: ( nd rai ed in) Burl ington, c. 

Family: pou c, le and ra Del once Dicko ick; daugh
ter, arolina Del once Di ko ick (4 month old); i cer, 
Katie Di ko i k Lambert (three ears ounger than me, 
Ii c in Burlington); mother, Deborah Dicko ick (al o in 
Burlington). I fa ther, J. ary Dickovick, died in 199 . 

Whom do you admire and why? l wife i the 
mo c natu ra l! giving per on I ha e e er met. Her ta lencs, 
kill and intelligence astound me, but nothing mean more 

to her than her fa mi l . 

Favorite book? The Plague by lberc amus. 

What's in your car CD player right now? 
"Baa o," an album b enegale e singer/ ongwrice r 
Baaba laal. 

Next journey? ~lo enegal, in June, for a lobal 
ce, ard hip eminar. Then, hopefully, a quick road trip to 
incinnati , Detroit, leveland and Pitcsbur h over the Jul 

4th weekend to ee ome ba eball game in new ballpark I 
have never een. 

Best advice you ever got? From m fa ther, after 
graduating from college: To fo llow m in tin t when decid
ing whether to join the Peace orp or take a management 
con ulting job chat would ha e, , e ll ... paid better. I opted 
fo r the Peace orp . That changed my li fe and put me on a 
crack to do , hat I love. \\ ithouc chat ad ice, I would not be 
at \ &L coda , and l never would ha c met m wife. 

If you could have dinner with any one person 
currently living, whom would it be and why? 

el on landcla. \ h ? Bccau e he' 1 el on landela. I'd 
want co hear ho, , after 27 ear in pri on, one has the com
po ure, patience and forgi ene necessa ry co do the impos-
ible and re oncile a hattcred country. In policies, l tend to 

think d,at the great momencs in hi cory are dri ven not by 
indi idual , but b impersonal force . For me, and in m 
lifetime, landela i the bigge t exception co that rule. 

········ · ······· · ··· · ········ ···· ···· · ···· · ·········· ·· ·········· ··· ······· 
Describe a perfect day. At 5:45 a. m., my baby 
daughter wake me up, ith her crying, but mile and 
'goo " at me the moment l pick he r up. T he perfect day i 

ba icall guaranteed from that point forward . 
·· ···· ······· · ···· · ··········· · ···················· · ··· ···· ····· ·· ······· ·· 
What is one thing most people might be 
surprised to learn about you? I pla ice hockey 
whene er I gee the chance. And I can be rough doing it. 

······ · ··········· · ···· ················· · ···· ·· ·· · ·· ····· ··· ··· ··· ······· ·· 
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. he l ni,·ersit) of Kansas, an I. . in accou nting 
I• ,1i,h trom c . . 

•. n~ l ' · . ·rsir, of\'irginia and a Ph.D. in accounting from 
fro lll che nl\ e . . . 

1e, ..1s \ & \l l nl\·hersit)~ me' and sa·1d 'Tt1·1 ·, J)Crcect' " 
k ·d at er resu . , 11 , •·t loo e 

.. !Is " \ s for che reality of it, he has been a leader 
Pe,,pers rcca • • _ . 

h. n" clue macccrs, doing very well a a teacher and a 
10 •\ Cf"\ C I ,-, . 

· he scn·ed for a time a a oc1ate dean, and now a a 
•hol.tr. ,, 

·nt head. ',he tics che profile. 
dep..1rcmc . . . 

Roh ,'craughan, ..1ssociacc dean of the \ ilham chool, 
• k of Oti, e r\ "knack for pushing the boundarie of 

pc.I •n.,., in che classroom and with her cholar hip. "l\ lan 
accounn ,-,, 

. ·nicmber accounting education a a scrie of problem 
of u rc . . 

cJ ()[l1er homework assignments designed co encourage 
•[ ', .in 

r·,,acion of the rules and procedure . Elizabeth presse memo -
her ,wc.lcncs co unc.ler~.cand the logic and intuition behind 

;1ccouncing procedures. 

eppers says univcr icic hoc! recruited 

D1ckm ick because of hi academic pedi

gree. I le earned a bachelor degree in eco
nomics from the \ harcon chool of Busincs 

ac the ni ersiry of Pennsylvania, a , e ll a 

anothe r bachelor' degree in international 

n:bcions from Penn\ College of rt and cicnce . ( c Penn, 
hc \\ J che Joseph \\'harcon cholar and Be njamin Franklin 

d1olar, and he graduated magna cum laudc.) t Princeton, 
D,ckm ick rccei, ed an \l. . in publi affair before getting 

his Ph.D. from the univer it ' \\ oodrow \ ii on chool of 

Public and I ncernacional ffairs. The tit le of hi di ertacion: 

"lncergovcmmcncal Fi cal Relacion in De eloping ouncrics: 

Brazi l, ouch frica, Peru and enegal (19 0-pre enc)." 

The impre ive education was on l part of the rea n 

Pepper \ anted D icko ick for the politic fa ult . The oung 

man had won cwo e ·cellence-i n-ceaching awards as a graduate 

instructor at Princeton. I le al o had erved with the Peace 

orps in Togo, working on ma ll bu inc s de elopmenc, and 

he had held intern hip and published art icle related to eco

nomic de clopmenc in Latin mcrica and frica. 

The chool' turn coward a more global orientation made 

Dickovick' incere c in e onom ic development and environ

mental tudie in Latin merica and fri a very attractive. 

"Furthermore, we were incere ccd in omeone who could 

be productive immediacel in the etas room and prolific a a 

scholar," a s Pepper . '\: e knew he would make out randing 

contribution . \ e ju c didn't know if it wou ld cake him th ree 

ear to do it, or one. T he answer wa one." 

"One of the real defining characteristic of \: &L fac

ulty-and I chink chat both T, fer and Elizabeth are example 

of chi -is a pas ion for working with bright, moti aced 

tmdergmrluote cudents,' adds craughan. "Our colleague at 

man ocher un iver icie define them e lve profe iona ll b 

their work with graduate cudenc . 1 ler and Elizabeth both 

engage our undergraduate in accivicie chat are re erved for 

graduate swdcnc at ocher chool ." 

Thoroughly Modern School 
\c the time of Robl:rt E. Lee's death in 1870, he had been pre -

1dc.:nr of the insmucion for five year and had initiated a plan 
to 1nccgrace agriculture, engineering, journalism and busine s 

into the cradic1onal li beral arts curriculum. I le thought cudcnts 
of tho.,c subjeus could help ,, ich che economic recon cruction 

of the .'ouch follcm ing the C ivil War. De pite Lee' wi he , 

the.: onl) business courses W&L caught through the end of the 
19th century \\ere bookkeeping, commercial arithmetic and 
penmanship. During the lace 1800s, the curriculum included 
polic1cal econom) courses on ly now and then. 

I 11 the closing) cars of che 19th century, ho, ever, during the 
pre ic.lency of \\"illiJm Ly ne \\'ii on, the program in political 

icnce and econom ics got it start. ftcr \Vil on died in 1900, 
a ~acional committee (chaired by Pre ident ,ro er leveland) 

r.u cc.I more than 100,000 co endow a department of economic 
nd political sc,c.:ncl. in Wi lson's honor. The department thrived 

"ndcr the leadership of I lenry Parker \ illi , a young Ph.D. 
from the l ' . . 111' CNt\ of ,hicago who became the fir c head of 
the W ·1 , h . ' 

, c oo[ of Commerce, a it wa then called, when it 

wa created in 1905. It fir c wdenc arrived the nc ·c car. 

fn 1995, the school added the name of Ernest \ illiams II 
'38, a graduate who became a succcs ful investor and broker 

and generou benefactor. incc October 200-l, the building' 

name honor former Pre ident Robert E.R. l I uncle '50, 

'57L. The chool will celebrate it centennial during the 

2006-2007 academic car. 

The \ &L trustee originall called for the bu incs school 

to be de eloped within the political ciencc and economic 

program . The move was SO year ahead of it time compared 
to busine s urricula in ocher merican univer itie , and con

sistent with Lee's belief in the complementary nature of liberal 

and practical educations. 
f cour e, the concept of the free-ranging incellecwal with 

practical concerns goes back thou and of years. "I tell people 

our model is o antiquated that it is contemporary," a s Larry 

Peppers, dean of the \ illiam chool. "\Ve recognize coday," 

he continue , "chat man of our complex problems involve an 

overlapping of economi and politic and businc ." ---- -----------------------------------------
.. , c. 20()~ 39 
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Arthur H. Goldsmith is the Jack on T tephen Professor of Economic in the department of 
economics at the William School of Commerce, Economics and Politics. He hold a 8.A. from the 

niversicy of Bridgeport and an M.S. and a Ph.D. from the niversicy oflllinoi at rbana. At W&L 
since 1990, he teaches macroeconomics and labor economics and researches wage determination and 
the psychological impact of labor market outcomes. 

omi11g of age in the 196os-a11d having par
ents who stressed the importa11ce of a ''just" 
society-certai11ly shaped 111a11y of my views 
and guided 111y educatio11. My research agenda 
continues to be guided by a desire to u11dersta11d 
the causes and consequences of social and 

economic i11equities a11d my hope to add to our understanding of 
how to redress these challenges. 

Referring to tlze questio11naire (seep. 43), "bom" con11otes "new" 
or "renewal" to me. Two facets of my adult or professional life 

have contributed to a strong sense 
of renewal. First, being able to teach 
talented a11d engaged students, par
ticularly in upper-level interdisci
plinary seminars, has been very refreshing and continues to fuel my 
passion for working and teaming with students. Second, till! sabbati
cal program has give11 me and my family an opportunity to live in 
Australia a number of times for extended periods. This has caused me 
to reflect deeply on a host of factors that have enriched me as a scho/o,; 
educator, husband and father.-A1t Goldsmith 

7:30 a.m.: I review class notes prior co class. 
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a a .m.: I ha\e coffee with a job candidate. 

9 a.m.-12 p.m.: I talk with students in the 
lb~ on the economics of race and erhnicir . 

omeont! makes a good point! 

8:45 a.m.: I di cu s graduate chool 
opportunitie with Olalani Oyegbola '05. 

--• ~ I G 2 0 0-5------------------------------------------4-/ 
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our research project exploring whether 

Latino immigrants working in the .S. 
suffer a wage penalty for speaking 

English with poor proficiency and for 
speaking with a non-American accent. 

-- - --

12:45 p.m.: I read e-mail fro 
m \tudcn 

regarding issues discussed in cl· . l'i 
a\\; lrolll 

colleagues who arc working w· h 
It met 

arrange for vis its to Washington . d 0 
. an Lee 

by scholars at other universities· a d . . . , n lrolll 
the president of the Southern F,,1 . 

. . . ,._ >norn1c 
Association regarding resnonsil)i·1· · . ,. · 1t1c, of 
serving on the board of director\. 

I attend a committee meeting on strategic plannin.g. 

W&L AIUMNI 



l:lO p.m.: Point umkrscoo<l! I discuss 
\\lth ( itfan~ Jenkins •o·,. research assistant 
n J pmJet't supported b) che ational Science 

i; 011nd:1rion. our findings that suggest wage 
di mrnnation again t \fm.~111-American work

rs I umt'entrated among those \\ ich darker 
km cone. Based on data from the \lulti Cit) 
m<h of l rlxm lnequalit), we report that black 

\\l rkers ,, irh light skm cone earn , irtually the 
me,, age., as ,, hite \\Orkers, ,, hile whites earn 

,tbouc 11 pcrt'ent more than black workers with 
medium or <lark kin shades. 

3:30 pm. I fi • • • n: erec a paper, 
1 ,r-\Iarket Consequences of Poor 

\1ut11<le and I S If I . • ,ow , e - ,stecm 111 Youth,' 
r a peer-re, IC\\ ed economics journal. 

" 2005 

Age: 52. 

Born: In Washington in 1953. 

Family: I ,,ife, Jan Kaufman, i the director of health promotion at 
\Va ·hington and Lee. I fer, ork keeps me connected to many of the mo c pre s
ing health-related challenges our ociety faces-making me a better cititen and, 
I hope, educator. I daughter, II on, is a high chool junior exploring, here to 
obtain a liberal arcs education, where she hope to scud sociology and international 
relation ·. ly son, Ben, is a high school sophomore. I le feels bles ed to ha e grown 
up both in Lexington and in the Gold oa ·t of ustralia, ince the e local ha e 

allowed him to embrace his two pa ion -music and urfing. We have a dwarf rab
bit, Kirra (named for a famous urfing beach in ustralia), who brighten our days. 

Whom do you admire and why? The late Jerry Garcia.\: hen I was in 

earl adolescence, his mu ic and the word · of his ong led me to reflect and 
think eriously-while ha ing fun-about a wide range of topics that I wa either 

unaware of or had pre iousl on idered in a superficial manner. 

Favorite book? I ju t completed Aliddle Passt1ge, b harle John on, a fa ci
nating read. But hone ti , with two high- chool-age children, I ha e moved from 
books to magazines-e peciall The t'u!! Yorker-in a big wa . 

What's in your car CD player right now? Jack John on. 

Next journey? Heading off to ustralia in June for a month, which will gi e 
me an opportunity to talk about my re earch with colleague at Bond niversity in 

the Gold Coast, where I have pent time on the faculty, and to present paper in 
S dne and in Brisbane. 

Best advice you ever got? Don't do thing in a halfhearted wa . If you 
agree to do omething, do it to the be t of our ability. 

If you could have dinner with any one person currently living, 
whom wou Id it be and why? The opportunity to have dinner and chat 
with Ton Blair, harlie Rose, lagic John on, ting, Dickey Beets, Dori Le ing 
or .S. aipaul eems so inviting. Bue I would cho e m longtime friend and 
co-author and Darity, director of the frican American Re earcl1 enter at the 

niversity of orth arolina at hapel I Jill, where he i the Bo hamer Profe or 
of Economics. and has dedicated hi profe sional life co understanding the influ
ence of gender, race and ethnicity on economic and ocial outcome . though we 
have worked together on projects for 15 years, our time cogecher is infrequent. He 
i a remarkable cholar, and a meal with him (our favorite i Indian food with a final 

course of mango ice cream) i more like a journe than a feed. 

Describe a perfect day. itting on the beach in u tralia with m , ife, 

Jan, watching our on, Ben, urf at an of hi favorite break : napper Rocks, 
urrumbin lie , The Pa , Broken Head or obby's. 

What is one thing most people might be surprised to learn 
about you? That I played competitive golf from the time I was a youth all the 
wa through college, and once hoc even par on Pinehur t our e o. 2. 
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re hmen may tart their studie 
believing that their profe ors have 
ea y job . fter four year , they 
realize the truth-that the faculty 
members of Wa hington and Lee 

niversity are ome of the hardest
working, mo t dedicated profe ional the will ever 
have the good fortune to encounter. 

'lime with students takes on a ne\\ meaning 

at baccalaureate (here, the 2005 ceremony) and 

commencement. t \ &L, in face, commenc _ 

ment often inaugurates a relationship bet'., c n 

professor and pupil that continues long after 

the diplomas are handed out. 
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. . hear \ \'illiam I I. 1iller III '72 peak, one could ea ii cake him 
10 • e rofessor, a baseball coach, a philo opher or even a 
for J colk:g p f . d h. 

. . The authoriroti\.e alumnu o man interests ma e 1 
,cnt1st. I f d . th 

h ·er a~ one of the top mutua un managers m e 
n,1rnc, o,, e\. · 

tiiuntf\'. · I d d h. h f , iillcr'scontinualpurswtofknowe gean I tore ou co 
. · n on a variecv of topics i ke to hi succes at Legg 

intorrnaoo . . . . 
. ulobal financial service compan based m Baltimore. 

\la in, a i-, 

§■MW◄ 

ion for learning. he met tiller in 2001 , when he poke at the 
mmerce hoot. When he offered co look at her re ume, he 

jumped at the chan e. Legg Mason hired her to work directl 
with iller in 2002. 

"I ha en't stopped learning from Bill ince I walked in the 
door two and a half cars ago " a s McLcmore. 'He' con cant
I earching for new ideas, reading new thing and hallenging 
our group to think about things in new wa ." 

hile man m \ chief execum e offi
n:r .1nd chief invest
ment officer of I ,egg 
\ la son ,apical fan-

Best Interests: Bill Miller '72 the financial indu try 
con entrate on publica
tions like the 110// Strfet 
Joumol, Financial Times 
and Business\Veek, iller 
reads all of tho e and 
then ome. " 1 literary 

I he a~crnent nc., 
0 , er..ees fi ve of the 
tiimpan) ' fu nds, man
a"ing two himself and 
c<:managing a third. 
I le\ often celebrated 
for hi~ role as manager 
of the Legg lason 
\alue Trust, ,,hic;h has 
outperformed the S&P 
Sit) index for each of 
che past 14 years. 

W&L sniden~ ben
eficed from tiller's many 
pcr,,onac thi · spring, 
,1 hen he served a'> 

c.xet'UO\ e-in-residencc at 
the \\'illiams School of 
{ ,ommerce, Economio; 
and PoLit:ia,. Dunng their 
t111H.la smy at \\ shing
oin and Lee, tilk:r and 
hr, I~ \lason awx:i

BY \\' E ' [)\ L O v E LL '90 

promi cuity not 
omcthing new," sa 
tiller. 'I recall walking 

down the olonnade 
between clas e over 30 
ears ago and running 

into Profe or John 
unn '45. I had an arm

ful of books. Profe or 
Gunn remarked, 
'What are ou reading, 
Bill? othing that was 
a signed in clas , I'm 
sure.' ' 

Gunn wa likel 
right. De pite tiller' 
interest in hi college 
cudies, he found time 

to read book that 
weren't required for an of hi cla e . That habit i ju t as crong 
coda . 'There' no telling how man books Bill read at an gi en 

lcLemore. "I think he upplies Amawn.com with a 

au .. -.. Reed Deupree '98 (re earch anal t) amantha lcLemore 
·02 ijunior research analyst) and Farhan Ju cafa '03 ( ecuritie 
·ind bu'>iness anal t) met with two inve ting clas es and with the 
\\ ti ham'> Investment &x:iecy. liller hared hi in ights on su -
Lccding in the markets and in busine to a full hou e in the Elrod 
Commons theater. Students of all di cipline 

good per en cage of its bu ine . ' . <'l 

ti,uld do worse th·m to appl his age advice. 
"Bill is one of our favorite i itors to the 

\\illiam., School," says Scon Hoo er, a i cant 
profe~r of management. "It alwa · is a treat to 
bnng our tudcnts together with one of the 
~>rcate<,t fund m:magers in hi tory, but what 
make'> him even more special is his good sen e 
fJ humor and va<;r knowledge. Bill i a prolific 
reader a d . n •~ well versed in ju t about every 
ubJec.1: I've ever raised with him " 

\ . 
lcLemore also can ane t to litter' pa -

2 0 0 5 

Amazon.com, of course, i one of the alue Tru t' top 10 ...... 

"It always is a treat to 

bring our students 
together with one of the 
greatest fund managers 

in history, but what 
makes him even more 

special is his good sense 
of humor and 

vast knowledge." 

holdings, an investf!1ent choice that anal sts 
ridiculed a few years ago. Miller had faith in the 
compan , did hi homework and proved the 
na a ers wrong. 

cLemore a s that her group ees uch 
informational diversity as one of its competiti e 
advantages. "E eryone in our indu try read the 
\Voll Street Joumal and the ew Yonf Times, bu tat 
Legg tason, we get information from a much 
wider ariecy of ource , and that enhance the 
wa we think and perform.' 

To impre the importance of reading and 
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knowledge on hi colleague, l\lillcr 

carted a book club for them. mong the 

election they' e read are Copitr,I Ideas: 
The lmprobrtble 01igi11s of Morler11 11011 
trret, b Peter L. Bern rein, an eco

nomic con ultant; The ll'isr/0111 of Crw:rls: 
ll'hy the llrmy re mmter T/2011 the Ff!fJ!,• 
rmrl Horu• Collective Wisdom 'hopes 
B11si11ess, Eco110111ies, ocieties a11d t1tio11s, 
b James urowiccki, c, Yorker bu i

ne columni t; and The Ltmdsmpe of 
History: Horu• Histotia11s ,llt!p the Post, b 

John Le, i addi , history profc or at 

Yale. 

"The reason for the book club is 

twofold: to give people a shared, diverse 

infom1ation base and to broaden every
one's intere cs and horizon ," liller 

a . "We believe expo ing the group 

to nontraditional ource of information 

on a wide variety of topic give u an 

analytical advantage, becau e it allow 

us to encounter, u e, interpret and judge 
information different! from , hat is 

ordinaril done on\ all erect." 

lcLemore sa ' that, hile reading 

the e boo along with her colleague 

has been an enlightening c pcricnce, 

her bo wcecened the pot b in icing 

Bern rein and Gaddis to share in the dis

cussions of their respective book . 
Be ond reading an inordinate 

amount of book and periodicals on top

ics ranging from finance to philo oph to 

cience, Miller rub elbow , ith ome of 

the top mind in bu ines and beyond. 

In addition to corporate boardrooms, 

he's made many of hi intellectual n
caccs at the anca Fe In titute,, here he 

ervc on the board of cru tee of d1e 

leading center for multidi ciplinary 

re earcl1 in complex rem theory. 

'Bill' vcr pedagogical and a 
,, onderful mentor," a lcLemorc. 

·'i ot onl doe he make ure we all 

hav<.: the re ources we need to do our 

job but he iew what , e do as a pro

fe ion, not a bu inc s,, ith a tenacious 

focu on crving the client and acting 
in the client' be t intere t. I think 

that' a te cament to the lasting effeccs 

\ \'&L has on all of u ." 
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Be sure to check out your class 

Web site at alumni.wlu.edu/1928 

(or 1954 or 1976 or whatever 

your class year is). 

1928 
Percy Cohen and Dr. Harry B. Neel 
attended their 75th homecoming two years ago. 
They ha, c attended man ocher events cogeth
cr, bm they cannot an longer, as both will soon 
be I 00. ohen live in ash vi lle, and Neel li ves 
in lbert Lea, (inn. 

1940 
Jackson C. Akin 
is still swimming laps and pla) ing golf and gin 
rummy "ith fellow octogenarians. I le i, looking 
fomard co the 65th reunion this year. I le lives in 

lbuquerquc, I. 

Billy V. Ayers 
has mm·ed to a new retirement center, The 
G lenridgc on Palmer Ranch in arasota, Fla. 

Uriah F. Coulbourn 
and his wife, Betry, are cnjo ing his retirement 
and their grandchildren. They live in Windsor, 

.C., and their daughter nne's famil lives 
ncarb . 

Roland S. Freeman 
remarried on t. 3 1, 20<H, and moved into a 
new home. I le sa she is doing fine. I le and his 
new wife live in Jack5om illc, Fla. 

1942 
W. John Daniel 
and hi wife, Kate, visited with Dick '41 and 
Ginger I lerndon at Big anoe, Ga., last ugusc. 
It was the first time they had seen each other in 
62 years. 

C. La ne Sartor 
visits regular) with Green Rives Jr. '42 and 
I lorace Jeter '42 in hreveport. I le sti ll keeps an 
office and drill a few well each year. Last year 
he published a history paper on a local subject. 

1943 
James H. Blalkle 
enjoy living at I loriwn I louse, a retirement 
home in do" ntO\\ n Seattle. I le sa ·s he remem
bers his working years ,, ith fondness, and he 
remembers with great respect his time at \ &L, 
the S E fraternity house, hi excel lent teachers 
and, most of all, the commitment to the I lonor 

)'\tern. 

1944 
WIiiiam R. MIiier 
is happily li ving with his belm cd wife, Ellen, at 
a first-race retirement community in Richmond. 

w 

1945 
Dr. Benjamin M. Kaplan 
continues to cnj? the private pmccicc of t'ardi. 
ology and teaching at I orrlrnc tern l ' ni,cr5 

!edit-al School. •~ 

1946 
Barton P. Qu a intance ('SOL) 
continue, to cnjo retirement b~ trm cling, read
ing, gardening and participating in hi, grandthi). 
dren's acci, itics. I le live, in \\'ilmingcon. Dd. 

1949 
Charles L. Apperson 
is a retired attorney. I le lives in Bo,, ling Green. 
Va. 

Cranville S. R. Bouldin ('SIL) 
rccci, cd the 2004 omm unicy en ice ,\ ,,ard 
from the · lennes ee ledical sociacion, for a 
person outside the medica l profes,ion \\ho 
advances public health in the communit) . . \ 1-.c~ 
the hrisry-1 louston Foundation cstabli,hcd 
the Granville . R. Bouldin llicd I lcalth 

·holarship Fund at liddlc ' lc nncsscc ~ledil-al 
Center in recognition of hi 17 years of ,m il-c 
on the foundation board and his 29 years of -.c:r
, ice on the hospital board. 

James T. Craybeal ( 'SIL), 
a World War II , cceran, visited the World \\'ar II 
memorial in Washington just days after it 
opened. He belie e it is well done and encour
ages other \ &L \ II , cccrans to , i,it 1hi 
memorial. I le li ve in \ irginia Beach. 

Ben E. Crlmm 
cclcbrmcd his 80th birthday ,, ith his children. 
grandchi ldren, i ter, sons and daughcer5-in-la\\. 
30 crong. trail ride, pig roast, tennis and danc· 
ing under the tars made it a great parry. I le li,c
in Rapidan, Va. 

Harry Harding 
and his ,, ifc, Jeanne, operate lanagcm~nt 
Consultant rvices Inc. fo r pulp and paper m,11, 
and associated lumber mills. I le end hi, be',! 

to the remaining members of the class of 1~9-
They reside in Roanoke Rapids, 1:\. . 

Charles Tait Trussell 
writes for a nc,, paper syndicate and had [\IO 

article, in the a1111rft~)' fa1e11i11g Post lase )car. I le 
Ii, es in lanistee, I inn. 
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r in Pittsburgh 

llurt) memlx:rs of the Pimhurgh ,\lumni Chapter bra,ed a win

ier ,comi m cclcbr tc I.cc 's hirthda) this year at the l · rban 

:\louncain Gathering Place on \Imme \\'ashingcon, which over

t lOk, f'imhurgh. Left to right: 'fom Lc)\-dl '91, acting director of 

lumni progr.um; Barbara \\'ellman; ed We llman '59; and Joe 

\ hlcoff ·9z and hi ,, ife, ( ,ma \ I ilcoff. 

19 50 
Oliver M. Mend II, 
Ion~ "11h his fricml Sol Wachtler 

•-I, ·:-~L. "a, <lcd.tre<l a Li, ing 
l.<.,;cn<l atthc IO0th anni, crsar) of 
the )imn<ling of Phi Epsilon Pi. 
\bout I SO frat mcmlx:rs showed 
up anti \lcndell cnjo) e<l seeing a 
rouplc of "ol<l"' \\..: ·L gu) s get 

h plca,ant recognition. I le lives 
C\\ fork. 

Dr. Fred T. Moffatt Jr. 
rcurc<l a, pastor of sc, en 8.tptisc 
lhurchc, mer S.'\ )cars. I (is lase 
pcr.t ,,a, the Gr.tcfcnhurg Baptist 
< hurd1. \\add,. K, .. ,,here he ,,as 
pa t11r for fou~ ,c;rs .1frcr ha, ing 

I~ ,h retired C\\ 1cc. Other plat-es 
mdudcd the I· 1rsc Baptist Church, 
;ficlh), illc. I'\,., plus \nnapolis 
nd Richmond. I le and Jane. mar-

ncd S-1 ,cal',, m.1kc their home in 
hclh), illc. 

19 51 
Thomas_ C. Damewood ('53L) 
nd hi\'' ifc. Bet[). split their time 

~\ccn their home in Charleston, 
· a.. '' here the, h.1,·c cwo 

daughters and u grandson, and 
chcir hou\C in (kcan Isle Beach, 

.(..., '' here the) ti) to ma.seer the rn:m, . l'h m~,ccnc..-,, of a pcmcr lx>at 
I 1 'Pnng, the ,\mcrican L:m 
n, t1t111c nam ·d I) 
I c ame,,<><><l a Life 
c:mhcr. 

- -r R I 
l; 2005 

1952 
The Very Rev. 
Robert Schenkel 
continues to be acci, e in retire
ment, serving a parish in :'.\:azarech, 
Pa. I le and his ,, ife, Anne, spent 
two day at the tennis tournament 
in \\'imbledon last June. I le 
repom they sm1 some great tennis 
bet\, een raindrops. 

19 5 3 
James M. Cabler ('55L) 
announces chm llt11e i11to llonir: , I 
History tmd Bibli{$71pl,_1• of I\ 'i11e Books 
in the English Language (st."ctmd 
edition) won born die ,ourrnand 
\ \'oriel ('..ooklxiok wards 20<» and 
Be_,,c \\'ine Book in English-USA. 
'Ilic winner in each language \\ ill 
<..'Ompecc against winner, in clie same 
cacegol) in oclier languages. Gabler 
lives in Balcimo~. 

Robert W. Latimer 
is enjoying semi-retirement and 
the compan)' of fi,·e grandchildren 
,,ho li,e onl; 10 minutes awa). I le 
resides in Long Beach, ,alif. 

John LS. Northrop and 
William B. Northrop '56 
were honored in lay 20<» b) the 
\ \bccm PennS)h·ania Press lub 
\\ ich the President\ Award, recog
nizing outstanding achievement 
and contribmions to ,, estern 
Pennsylvania joumalism. Both arc 
retired co-publishers of The Obsert'CI' 
R.e/xHterin \\'ashingcon, Pa. 

Daniel C. Stickley Jr. 
was elected chairman of the 
Shenandoah \'alley Battlefields 
Foundation. I le lives in I larrison
burg, Va. 

John A. WIiiiamson II ('56L) 
has been cn1ising on clie Ease Coast 
with his boat for a year and a half, 
spending time with Gerry Lenfest 
'53, 'SSL, Spence nedecor '53, 
Dan I lartshom '5-l, lade Carter '55 
and Bert Pntitt '56. 

1954 
Dr. Horace D. Douty 
had a busy and exciting year in 
200-i. I le and his ,, ife, Ellen, 
moved co Lexington, ,, here he 
says it is good co be "among these 
ancient mountains." 

The Rev. J. Fletcher Lowe Jr. 
retired as the director of the 
\'irginia Interfaith enter for 
Public Policy, a state,, ide organi,,a
cion for Christians, I uslims and 
Jews chat a<lHx:ates issues of social 
ju cicc. l'pon his retirement, the 
center's board established the 
Fletcher Lowe Justice Fund, and 
the care enace and I louse 
passed a joint resolution com
mending him. I le lives in Rich
mond. 

Frank Parsons 
received a SocieC) I lonor from the 
Virginia Society of the merican 
Institute of rchiccccs for inspiring, 

influencing or complementing the 
archicecrurc profession in the state. 
He lives in Lexington. 

Overton P. Pollard ('57L) 
reti red as di rector of the Virginia 
Public Defender Commission in 
eptember 2003. I le is widely 

credited \\ ith the growth and suc
cess of the indigent defense sys
tem in 1rginia. After sel'\ing in the 

a , he worked for the Travelers 
Insurance Companies as a claims 
adjuster unti l 1967, , hen he 
became an assistant attorney gen
eral in Virgi nia. In cpcember 
1972, the new Public Defender 
Commission hired him as its fi rst 
cxccuci c director. I le li, es in 
Richmond. 

Ceorge M. Young 
thinks that last year's 50th reunion 
was a spectacular success. I le lives 
in Fort Worth, Texas. 

1955 
David M. Berlinghof 
and his wife, ind , cook a W&L 
Alumni Program trip in January to 

ustmlia and 'cw 7..caland. They 
now have ix grandchi ldren, and 
the feel blessed chat all their fam
ily live in the hicago area. 

Douglas D. Monroe Jr. 
had three grandchi ldren as \\'& L 
students lase year: Tiffan Barlow 
'04, Grace Barlm, '05 and Frank 
Barlow '07. Their father, Barry 0. 

Helping Hands in Haiti 

In Fcbruar,. alumni helped out at a hospital in Leogonc, I laiti . Left 

co right: Dr. 1 le nr, I la,Hhornc '62 (pediatrician), Dr. Rachel 

Zloczovc r Jones '94 (surgeon), \far, I lipp '9() and her father, I laync 

I lipp '62 ("scrub nurses," says I laync). 
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Barlow '77, is president of the 
Alumni sociation. t>. lonroe li\'es 
in Kilmarnock, \'a. 

19 5 6 
Leonard C. 
Creenebaum ('SSL) 
is a retired panner of Baker & 
Hostenler. He lives at the Country 

lub of harleston, where he 
works on his golf game, on ci, ic 
organization at I lollins Cancer 

enter at the~ ledical niversicy of 
South rolina and on mentoring 
cadets at the icadel ni, ersiC). 

C. Dewey Oxner Jr. ('SSL), 
of the Greenville, . ., law firm 
of I layn worth inkier Boyd P. ., 
was recogni1:ed b the ouch 

arolina upreme ourc as a cer
tified circuit coun mediator. With 
more than 40 year - of experience, 
Oxner is a recognized leader in 
the fields of malpractice defense, 
in which he has succe sfully cried 
over 100 cases, and products lia
bility. In addition, he will be list
ed in The Best Utu!')'tf"S i11 1l111e1ica 
2005-2006. 

19 57 
John D. Marsh ('S9L) 
is retired and building his dream 
house overlooking Loudoun 

ouncy, Va., and his lontcalm 
farm. In January, he lost his,, ife of 
31 years to brea c cancer, and he 
urges all female and male alumni 
to get regular mammograms and 
colonoscopie . 

Robert A. Pritchard 
has, for the past cwo ears, held an 
informal get-together in Rich
mond with about 40 fellow Phi 
Kaps and several lary Bald,, in 
alumnae. The ne tone is planned 
for 2006. 
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Joe A \ lc\'ay '32 L (le ft) and 

Joseph William Fie lds " Billy" 

I lolliday '65 (right). Back in 

1% 1, Joe, a re tired attom e) 

"ho h es in Flore nce, S.C., 
recomme nded Bill) for accep

tance to \\'&L. I lolliday, "ho 

has caught fo r \\'&L's 

S ummer Scho lars p rogram, 

heads an agricultu ra l corpora

tion and lives m ly rtle 

Beach,, .. 

19 5 8 
Thomas B. 
Branch Ill ('60L), 
of the tlanca law firm of I lolland 
& Knight L.L.P., has been select
ed for The Best LUiJ .. ")'e,s i11 ilme,ico 
2005-2006. 

William C. Miller ('61L) 
mmed from San Diego co Fon 

lyers, Fla., in ugusc, just in time 
for the first of Florida's four major 
hurricanes of 200l. filler loves 
Fon 1\1 ·ers, where he was born. 

Frederick J. Ramsay 
repons chat his book Artscope has 
been reviewed fa, ·orabl by 
Publisher's lleekzv, among others. 

lore derails are available on fred
erickramsay.com. I le lives in 
Surprise, ri7-

J. William Reid 
retired from 1 acions Bank. I le 
continues to work pan-time with 
the \'irginia Bankers ociauon, a 
trade group for scare bankers. of 

lay 2005, he \\ ill have pent 44 
years either in banking or with the 
trade group. Reid was recently 
elected to the board of the 

tonewall Jackson Foundation in 
Le ington. He plans to anend the 
50th reunion of his economics class 
in la. 

1959 
Robert E. Shepherd Jr. ('61L) 
is a member of the nc,, \'irginia 
indigent Defcn,e sociacion. I le 
lives in Richmond. 

19 6 0 
W. Cuy McKenzie Jr. 
left mith, urrie & I lancock in 
April 200l after an enjoyable five
year association to embark upon a 

55-hour-per-wcek "retirement" as 
Guy lcKen1.ie P , a general legal 
pra tice, in Tallahassee, Fla. He says 
he also serve as his daughter 
Ingrid\ (unpaid, unasked) ad, isor 
for her political career in laryland. 

19 61 
J. Alfred Broaddus Jr. 
was appointed to the governing 
board of \'irginia om mom, ca Ith 

nhersicy by ov. lark R. 
\\'arner in June 200l. I le lives in 
Richmond. 

William B. McWilliams ('6SL) 
has two ne" grandchildren: 
Georgia nnc \\'cnncrscrom, born 
July 30, 200l, and I larris Tabor 
Kim,,;ey, born ug. 30, 200l. I [is 
other grandchildren, I lannah and 
Eric \\'cnnerstrom, are 5 and 3. I le 
lives in Raleigh, 

William C. Remington 
and his wife, Jane, went on cwo 
\\'&L Alumni College broad trips 
in 2005: the Dordognc and the 
Eastern Danube. The highly rec
ommend these trips. The Reming
cons li,c in ordonsvillc, Va. 

19 62 
William C. Boyd, 
of the lumbia, . ., law firm of 
1 laynsworch inkier Boyd P. ., 
"ill be listed in The Best loa.")'etS i11 
1l111etica 2005-2006. I le specializes 
in antitrust, corporate, mergers and 
acquisitions, securities and real 
estate la\\. 

Allyn D. Kantor, 
of the law firm of filler, nficld, 
Paddock and tone P. L. ., i 
included in the The Best Ul'u/.)'ers i11 
tlme,ico 20,r-2006. Kanton, a prin
cipal in ~filler Can field's Ann Arbor 
office, is an experienced litigator 
who handles cases involving com
plex bu iness disputes. strong 
ad, ocace of alternate dispute-reso
lution processes, he frequent! 
speaks and writes on these subjects. 

19 63 
A. Judson Babcock 
is no\\ with aceway Land & 
Development o. in Vail. I le 
in,ites classmates to come ski with 
him and look at real e race. 

David R. Crogan 
enjoyed seeing his Delt fraterniC) 
brothers at the 0cc. 200l weekend 
at \\~ntergrcen. I le announ C\ the 
binh of his third grandchild, Da,id 
P. Gallagher, in larch 200-l. 
Grogan li,cs in care ville, 1.C. 

Tom P. McDavld 
returned to commercial bank· 
\\ ith Branch Banking & Tru,c ~r, 
in cpccmber 200l. I le is re, 1• 
"bl ~ d I . Pon-s1 c ,or eve oping and ser\ i · 

ch_c bank's larger comme~~:7 
clients on lary land 's Ea,c 
Shore. I le lives in Easton, Id. crn 

Willard R. Young Ill 
rccei,e~ hi_s . I.B. . frorn 

olumbia L nivcrs1C)' in 1967. II 
is chairman of the board 1; 

11 untcrdon I lca lthcarc y,tc 
~nd president/ EO of PEG,IJ , : 
insurance compan) management 
firm. I lis fami ly include his \life 

ynchia, and hi chil~rcn, Kristen: 
34, and James, 2 . His son Willard 
I\' died in 1982. The )oung, li,e 
in Lebanon, .j. 

19 64 
Alfred E. Eckes Jr., 
i the editor of Glolxtl Ero11omy 
Jou ma/, an electronic journal m aii
able at \\Ww.beprcss.com/gcj. l ie: 
Ii, es in thens, O hio. 

James W. Haley Jr. 
was elected co the Vi rginia urcof 

ppcals on Jan. I . I le cncd a a 
law clerk to the chief justice of the 

1rginia upreme ourc, as <..11m
monwcalth's attornc of Kin,g 
George, Va., and as a circuit coun 
judge for 15 years. I le \\US a mem
ber of Beta Theta Pi at W&L. 

John V. Pearson Jr. 
was named to 1rgmia, Lc,gal 
Elite b l'irgi11io B11si11ess ,l/awr..1111 
and has been included in The BISI 
I L/r.,")'et:r i11 America fo r more than IO 
years. He also is the proud grandfa
ther of twin boys, whose parcnv. 
arc Edie Pearson tO\ er '92 and 

late rover '9 1. I le li,c in 
orfolk, Va. 

19 6 5 
David H. Adams ('6SL) 
was elected pres ident of che 

ational onfcrcncc of Bank-
rupee Judges for 2004-2005. lie 
lives in 1rginia Beach. 

H. Daniel Jones Ill 
re pons that ch rec generation, of 
\\'&L men all " ith chc ,amc 
name were \n attendance for the 
gradu~cion ceremonies in June. I le 
and his father, I lomer D. Jone, Jr. 
'40, of Princeton, .J., acccndcd 
the gmduation of I lomcr Daniel 
Jones I 'OS. Whi le at \\'&L. the 
youngest Jones joined che 1? 1 
Delta Theta social fraccrnit\. 
played varsiC)· foo tba ll, ,wdicd 111 
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Lim e in the Coconut ... to American cheater. $2,500 cash prize accom

panied the award. He live in cw York City. 

· ·nJ·O\ed Jidng in a country house with 
pJm." ' . h d . 

c • ·nds and ar.iduaccd w1c a cgree 111 
mJn, ,m: '"'. . h 
h , administranon. H 1s father sa s e 

u mes, 1111' . 
hopes he ,1 ill chen get a job. Jones 1ves 111 

\Jc,Jndria. \ a. 

Stephen w. Rideout ('68L) 
, 1 a, named 2004 J udgc of the _Year by the 

monal Court-Appointed Special Advocate 
( ~ \l \wx:iacion. [ le is chief judge of the 
\lnandria, \'a., Juvenile and Domestic 
Rclanons District Court. He live. in Alexandria. 

19 66 
Thornto n M. Henry ('69L) 

J his mission ream ,·isiced Ecuador last year, 
hdpmg wmcruct a church in the Amazon at 
Puerto \l isahualli and workingacan orphanage in 
Q111co. Lase ,\ugusc, he and his son. reached the 
umnm of\ le. Kilimanjaro-19,350 fc. 1exc year, 

h1, nu ,ion will be to "ic-.iragua. I lis new book, 
Rod:l11idr;1 llrri1t1r,,. "as published last October. 

Bruce S. Kramer, 
t, mding partner of Borod & Kramer P.C., ba ed 
,n \lcmphis, was named one of The Best 101 
1..a" ,crs in ' lcnnessee in B11si11ess Te1111essee mag
,wnc \ Janual) Z(X)S issue. This is the second 
, >n ccuci,e year he has made che list. 

19 67 
~hristopher F. Armstrong 
t n"hcd his 30th year ,is a profes or of ociology 
an~ his 16th as a I ice president for Williams 
lnlcrcncc, an imest1nent research and strategic 
p!Jnnmg_ firm. I le plans to continue working. 
I le h1 c, m Danville, Pa. 

Kenneth M. Creene 
11 " li,ccd in chis year's Legal Elite by 811si11ess 
\ 11!, r ,. , 

• -111v1111a 10 hankruptc) and business law. 
fm:cnc pracc· · (' bo C · I ices 10 ,rcens ro, . ., wit 1 
Carruthers & Roch [~t\. 

Bradford Shinkle IV 
hc.'l.ame prc,·d d • . th . \ 1 enc an chief operac111g officer of 

cl lu,cum of Russian \re in linncapolis the 
on non-profi d · . . ' t it e ucat1onal corporation 111 the 

n11cd. tare d d.. . 
cxl•b . ' e 1cated to the pre ervauon and 

1 1t1on_ of 20th-centul) Russian and ovicc 
and arufact,. 

2 0 0 5 

\ ren Hudgins '7 1 and Cra ig 

Bow '7 1 v i iced H ondu ra las t 

D ecembe r a nd e njo e d som e 

u nu sua l loca l beverages. 

19 6 8 
Philip Cottell, 
profc sor of a eouncancy at · I iami niversity, 
received the E. Phillip Knox Teaching ward ac 
the university' commencement on Dec. 17, 
2~. 

James F. Williamson Jr., 
of\ 1lliam on Pounders Architects in lemphis, 
has been elected co the ollcge of Fellows of 
che merican lnsticute of rchitects. J im ' 
work has received more than 30 national, 
regional, scace and local design awards and has 
been published incernationall . He was the 
only architect co be honored from chc Gulf 

caces Region, and he was inducted into che 
College of Fellow in lay. 

19 69 
Richard E. Kramer 
is the 2~ winner of the prestigious Amy and 
Eric Burger Theatre E say ompetition spon
sored by the niversity of Wyoming. His win
ning essay, 'The Washington Square Pia ers: 
Art for Art's Sake," focu ed on chc Washington 
Square Players, a small cheater group in ew 
York in che early I 900s, and their contribution 

Alan W. Mash ('73L) 
was a member of the runner-up polo team ac 
the .S. Arena hampionship on ept. 22, 
2004, at the G reat leadow Polo C lub in The 
Plains, Va. H is team, ash' Tigers, was 
defeated by Chccwood(f'u ll y Roan. ash's 
team had earlier defeated the Chetwood team 
co win the niced cates Polo Association' 

hairman '· up. He live in Warrenton, a. 

Henry L. Roediger Ill, 
chair of the department of psychology at 
Washington niversity in Sc. Louis, received hi 
doctorate of social cience from Purdue 

niversity on lay 16. 

John A. Wolf ('72L), 
consuuccion-group practice chai r ac the law firm 
of Ober/Kaler, Baltimore, is listed in the 2005-
2006 edition of The Best UIWJ'ers i11 A111e1irx1. 

1970 
Edward W. Coslett Ill 
joyfully celebrated the 15th anniver ary ofliving 
with a u es fu ll y transplanted liver on July 27, 
2004. I le extolled the wonders of organ trans
plant in an article he wrote for the Philadelphia 
/11q11i1'1!r. I ed and his wife, \Vend , live in 
Wa ll ingford, Pa. 

19 71 
Robert R. Jensen 
is the new fine arcs d ivision dean at Fullerton 

ollege, alifornia. After teaching in the cheaue 
arcs depanment since 1980, Bob has coordinated 
numerous festivals, including the H igh School 
Theatre Fe tiva l, which won a ali fornia 
Education Theatre Association award for out
standing contributions to secondary school che-

Joi T H E V1RG1 IA B ETA CHAPTER OF P H I KAPPA P s i 

A s IT CELEBRATES I Ts 150 TH A IVERSARY 

Mot only was the chapter founded at W&L in 1855, 
bu t it a l o was th e firs t fra t e rni ty o n campus a nd is th e 

third o lde t , a n d lo n ges t ac ti ve, c h a pte r in th e country. 

ext event: 

Sept. 8-11: 15 0th 

Lexington 

nn1 ve r a ry e leb ra ti o n , 

*:;l;;e,* 

• P111 l<APPAP I 
\ IH(il,I.\ llET.\ 

II Phi P i a re e n co u raged to p a rti c ipa te in a n a nd a ll o f th e events . 

For additi o n a l in fo rma tio n , v is it WW\ .a lumnia pp .wlu .edu/PhiP i150, or 

contact Jim C la rk '84 a t (800) 5 68-3404, ja m es.cla rk@agedward .com , o r Tom 

Lovell '91 a t (540) 4 5 -84 6 7 , tdlovell@wlu.e du . 
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acre education in Ocmber 20<H, 
has attracted 40,000 participants 
since 1980 and is the largest in the 
western nited tace . 

B. Christopher Lee 
was e lected tO the Pennsylvania 

dvisory Board of the Devereu · 
Fou ndation in June 20<H. The 
board provides advice and counsel 
to, and raises critical funds for, 
Devere ux 's three southeastern 
Penn ylvania centers. Also in June, 
Lee ser.·ed as a panelist for the 
American Arbitration sociation's 
seminar, Best Practices in mplex 

nsrruction Arbitration. 

1972 
Cilbert S. Meem Jr. 
was intervie,,ed on ''Fo and 
Friends" on Fox ews about his 
humorou book, " enior ,1/oment'' 
Guidebook. It also was featured on 
the cover of Boomer Times and 
Smior Life in Boca Rat n, in the 
11/iami Hem/d and in othe r media. 
I le ay chat when he sells one mil
lion copie of the book via his \\'eb 
site, www.mrseniormoment.com, 

he will give 1,000,000 to the 
lzhe imer's Research Foundation 

in \ 'irginia Beach. Bert li,es with 
his family in 1ew York Cicy. 

Daniel W. Armstrong, 
Caldwell Distinguished Professor 
of hemistry at Iowa cace 

niversicy, recei, ed the presti
gious Dal ogare ward from the 
Chromacograph Forum of 
Delaware Valle) for his outstand
ing work in that field. 

1973 
Matthew B. LaMotte 
is entering the third year of his new 
life as a history teacher. I le also 
coache lacrosse at Wakefield 

hool in The Plains, \'a. 

1974 
I. Langston Donkle Ill 
and his wife, Ellen, continue to 
enjo li ving on the South arolina 
coast, where Lang is a realtor, and 
Ellen is assistant headmaster at 
Low ountry Day hool. 

WIiiiam F. Rienhoff IV 
has joined Brown d, isory 

ecuricies L. L.C. as a partner. 
Bro,, n dvisory is an im escment 
firm chat provides asset manage
ment and ,cracegic ad, isory and 
brokerage ser ices co high
net-worth individuals, families, 
endowments, foundations, pen
sions and inscicuti ns. I le lives in 
Baltimore. 

1975 
Ronald W. Cinder 
has enjo ed watching his on like 
'07 contribute to the success of 
\\'& l.:s s,, im team chi past season. 
In his freshman year, l\like broke 
the school record for the 200 
freestyle e, ent and was named co
swimmer of the meet at the con
ference championships. like also 
qualified to compete in the 
Di, ision Ill championships, where 
he placed fourth in his be c e,ent. 
Ron and his famil reside in 
Jacksom ille, Fla. 

1976 
Craig f:t. Coller 
was e lected chair of the (" 
Count), and Local Govc·rn -i~. 

. · mcn1 
Law , ct1on of~he Florida Bar. If 
serves as an ass1scanc count\ a c: 

. h h I' . , nor-
ne wit ,t e iam1-Dade Counl\ 
. ttome · s office and practice,'{>~
~n1~ an~81andhuse lhaw. I le reside, in 
1, 1am1 eac w1c ,, ife Le,lie and 
daughters lolly and Rachel. 

Andrew F. Dickens 
is attending the uchwesc Colle!( 
of I acuropa_thic lcdicine .. \ frc~ 
teaching a Bible fellowship in Sa 
Francisco for 18 years, he mmcd i° 
' fcmpe, ri✓.., ,, ith ,, ifc usan, '><; 

aron, 11 , and C\,·ins I lannah and 
licah, 8. 

Wllllam C. Conch 111 
is the manager of cadcmic 
In formation ystems at cnrral 
Queensland ni,ersir, , ustrnlia. 
in addition tO his prior responsibil
ities as universir,· \\'eb manal(er. 
Bill and his wife, Brigette. li,c in 
the bush near the main campu, ar 
Rockhampton, Queensland. I le i, 

Planned Clvlng: A Tale of Two Centlemen 

50 

1,vo gentlemen wanted co make long-term plans for their 

alma macer chat allowed chem option they would not ha\'C 

with outright gifts. Boch men cho e haricable remainder 

uni cruses, which they thought met their objective and al o 

made it possible co remember \\'a hington and Lee. While 

Robert G. Jacob '59 de ided co commie to \\ &L by 
creating a current! funded unicru c. I le cran ferred co it 
highly appreciated common cocks, thereb a oiding capi

tal gain caxe chat would have been due if he had sold 
chem. Thu , the full value of the cock were recorded in 

their vehicle were identical, they ap

proached their long-term planning and phil

anthrop with different objecci e . 

\ illiam R. Jone '40 depend on hi 

a sec to uscain him in retirement, and he 
wanted to retain the flexibilit to mve c 

and u e chem. r le al o wanted his e cace co 

upporc a particu lar relaci e. Jone decided 
co in lude a provi ion in hi will chat u ed 

the rest of his escace to fund a fucure uni-
cru c, with the relative a the life-income 

beneficiary. I le designated the remainder 

intere c a an endowment to pro\'ide di -

"Unitrush off er a 

wonderful opportuni

ty for people with 

highly appreciated 

assets to unlock the 

value of their stock. 

More people should 

take advantage of 

unitrush as a way to 

make a gift-it's a 
• • n w1n-w1n. 

the cru c. By reacing the unicrusc now, he 

and hi , ife have lifetime income that is far 

greater than the dividend if he had contin

ued co hold the cock . In con ulcacion with 
Larry Pepper, dean ofche William School 
of ommerce, Economic and Policies, 

Jacob de ignaced the remainder inte rest for 

a fucure endowment in upporc of manage

ment cudie. 
"L nicrusc offer a wonderful opportuni

ty for people , ich high! appreciated 

asset co unlock the alue of the ir cock," 

commenced Jacob. " lore people should 

crecionary funding to Wa hington and Lee. 

" l am not ure what m estate may be worth when I 

am gone, but l am happ co remember \\ ashingcon and 

Lee in chis wa ,," Jone cold Pre ident ' lbm Buri h. "I 

don't know , h more people do not cake ad\'ancage of 

this method co provide for family and also gi\'e omeching 

back to \\ &L." 

cake advantage of unicru c a a way to 

make a gift-it' a win-\\ in ." 
If you are interested in eccing up a chari table 

remainder unicrust, we will be glad co talk with you and 

·our advisor . Please contact us at (5-W) 45 -842 1 or 

ahumphreys@\\lu.edu. 
- H1111/: H11111phrry•s 
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---
. . a di,,ertation in the uni

finJhll~g aster of lcmcs program. 
\ c;r,IC\ ' rn 

L Hanraha ('86L) 
PttillP . ced co brigadier general 
"J' promo_ ds the 90th Regional 
nJ t"On1rnan . , . 

d. .., Group m San Antonio, 
Rc-J u,c, f h. 
. I le commutes rom 1s 

)<;,J,. . ' 
nornc in l,C'1ngton, K). 

Harold R. Howe Jr. . or. · fth c . _,. pri\'ate pracace o orac1 
mu~ . h 

30J cardio• a •cular surgery wit 

1 IJwthomc Cardiovascular Surgeons 
C:h.uiotte, N.C., and also '.s the 

.._,; m of thoradc and card1ovas-
t''""r,n; p b . 
L"tllJr ,Ur{!;Cr) at res ytcnan 
I Ii pmtl in Charlotte. Harold and his 
,,,ti:. KJth), ha\'c two children at 
\\,: 1- ,on ' Irey 'OS and da~ght~r 
1--,'JJKJ '07: daughter Janie, l 6, 1s sail 
t home. I le says he has enjoyed 

pattiti~ting on the '.V&L, Parents 
o,unlil and following Generals 
fr ,d~II. 

Maj, William T. Palfrey 
•n c, ~ program/site manager for 
orthrop Grumman Electronic 
, ,ccm, at \Varner Robins Air 

I oi:i,cics Center, Ga. Palfrey made 
II rec \.ocre Dame fcxitball g-ames, 
rndc m the Krcwe of Thoth lardi 
(ir.1, Parade on Feb. 6 in cw 
Orlcan, and ,·isitcd with Park, 
John '69, and Joe '77 Carrere at a 
lnank,gi, ing famil) reunion in 
llaton Rouge, La. 

Ralph F. Tellefsen Ill 
report, that nm~ that he is playing 
mer-SO ha!.cball, the dash to the 
n 1rticld i, no longer a dash. He and 
ht ,, 1fc, , ancy, expect their son, 

·•••-$-~-
Leland, to be a perfect W&L can
didate for the fall of 2013. They 
live in Elmhurst, Ill. 

1978 
James S. McNider Ill ('BIL) 
moved his ewport ews, Va., cax 
law practice into \ 11liams Mullen. 

R.C. Plater Robinson 
is the education director at the 

uthern Institute for Education 
and Research at Tulane niversity. 
He travels the deep South conduct
ing free workshops for high school 
and middle school teachers on how 
to more effe tivel teach race
sensitive subjects, including race 
and civi l rights in America, the his
tory of World War II and the azi ' 
violence against the Jews. Once a 
freelance journalist for public radio, 
he has lived in West Berlin, Prague, 
Warsaw and ladrid. a reporter, 
he overed David Duke in the early 
1990s. 

1979 
Jonathan w. Pine Jr. 
enjoyed seeing everyone at the 
25th reunion. He lives in Baltimore. 

John P. Stafford 
was named co the board of directors 
of the rban lountain Gathering 
Place, a non-profit facility that 
donates proceeds co children at risk 
in the It. Wa hingcon and 
Allentown ections of Pittsburgh. 

cafford is also an cider and new
member moderator at Southmin
ster Presbyterian hurch in It. 
Lebanon, Pa., and the Paul I larri 

Lope z- Duke Cets New Rank 

\le Lopez-Duk '87 ( h" . 
I • e t ird from nghc) was promoted to lieutenant 
onc( in Ba hd 

dJC,, g ad, lr.iq, on ov. 1, 2004. He posed with some bud-

on che big day. I Ie li,es in Fairfax, a. 

c.. 2 0 0 5 
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Classmates on Campus 

Phi Gamma Deltas from the lace 1970s enjoyed a reunion at the 

lurnni I lou e. Back row, left co right: Keith Van Lanen '79, Jack 

Berry '76, Greg Muldoon '76, Weeb Eubank '76, Kevin lcFadden 

'79, Jeff Opp '76 and Rich Zink '7 . Front, left co right harlie 

Brown '78, Steve Calabro '79, Torn Turco '79 and Pete Moore '77. 

Fellow/past president of the It. 
Lebanon Sunrise Rotary Club. 

James 0. Davis 
is running for governor of Florida 
in 2006. He lives in Tampa. 

19 8 0 
Edward L. Bowie Jr. 
retired as a lieutenant colonel and 
is now a civilian member of the 
faculty at the Command and 

eneral taff ollege, Ft. 
Leavenworth, Kan. 

David L. Church 
joined Reilly ~lortgage roup as 
vice pre ident. I le has offices in 

It. Laurel, .]. , and Berwyn, Pa. 
David, who erve as the W&L 
Philadelphia Chapter president 
and is on the 25th Reunion 

ommittee, lives in 1oorescown, 
.J, , with his wife, Laura, and their 

three boy , hri topher, Franklin 
and Gerrct. 

P. Craig Cornett, 
budget director to the speaker of 
the alifornia sembly, has been 
named to the board of directors of 
The Golden I Credit nion, 
California's largest credit union 
and the fourth largest in the . ., 
with $5 billion in assets and more 
than 600,000 members. 

19 8 2 
Paul M. Black 
was recognized by his peers as one 
of Virginia Business Magazine' 
Legal Elite in the field of civi l liti
gation in December 2004. Black's 
practice focuses on commercial 

and banking litigation, bankruptcy 
and working out troubled loans. 
I le lives in Roanoke. 

19 8 3 
Steven M. Anthony 
is president of Anthony Timber
lands Inc., Beardan, Ark. He suc
ceed hi father, John Ed Anthony, 
representing the fourth generation 
to head the company. Ste en 
served as vice president of legal 
affairs for 18 years and vice presi
dent of pine operations. I le serves 
as chairman of the rkansas 
Forestry Commission and is on the 
board of directors of the Bank of 
Bearden. 

Brett S. Kass 
passed the Green Building 
LEED (Leadership in Energy and 
Environmental Design) profes
sional accreditation exam. He 
work for 1urner onstruction in 
Bo ton and ompleted the 

enzyme Center, a green Class A 
office building in ambridge that 
has applied for the highest LEED 
ranng. 

Edmund R. Schenecker II 
was elected to the board of direc
tors of the merican Polocrosse 
Association. (Polocrossc is lacro se 
on horseback.) He will accompany 
the nited States Women 's Team 
co South Africa for international 
competition. He lives in San 

ntonio, Texas. 

Christopher P. Smith 
resides in Phoenix, Md., with his 
wife, Aimee, and his three chil-
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dren, and says he welcome con
race from his cla smaces. 

Researching Stocks 

1984 
Eric J. Campbell 
was voted a trustee ofSeawanhaka 
Yacht lub in O seer Bay, .Y. His 
company, eorge ampbell 
Painting Corp., received the 
Oucscanding Project de ignacion 
from the 1aryland ociety of 
Professional Engineers for their 
work on the bay bridge. He li ves 
in Lattingtown, .Y. 

John V. Howard, 
his wife, al, and their two boys, 
Jack, 8, and Jimmy, 3, live oucside 
Annapolis, Id. He works in 
Baltimore at ercis Inc., a $2 bi llion 
multinational marketing services 
company, as general counsel and 

David Eckardt '86 and 'Tommy McBride '88 \ isiced Colonial 

Williamsburg lase fall, where, they ay, "Officer Smith finally 

caught up with us." 

ecrecary co the board. This is his 
first year as co-cla s agent with 
\ ade leadow and Geoff are . 
In add ition co the 20th reunion, he 
ha returned co Lexingcon for 
C lass Agencs Weekend. He write 
that he was amazed at all the great 
change on campu , including the 
unbelievable building improve
mencs, the wire les campus and 
the Outing Club. 

19 8 5 
Thomas H. McKinstry, 
his wife, Pamela, and his chi ldren, 

am ue l, Megan and Thomas, 
returned co London in January. He 
is a managing direccor in Wachovia 

ecuritie ' Inte rnational orporate 
Finance Group. 

Wesley Robert Payne IV 
is a partner in the Philadelphia law 
firm of White and Williams L.L.P. 
He lives in ledford, .J., with his 
wife, an, and their three children, 
Pali, Paisley and We Icy 

C. Bruce Potter 
is publisher of The ews Virgi11io11, a 

ledia General Inc. newspaper in 
Waynesboro, Ya. He, hi wife, 
Karen, and son Brandon and 
Kevin are delighted co be living in 
Fi hersville, only 30 minutes from 
Lexington. 

19 8 7 
John R. Maass 
publi hed " 'A pirit of Di obedi
ence': Scotch-Irish Disaffection in 
the Revolutionary War, 1780-

Punk Rock Meets Miami Vice 

A few grads enjoyed a 1980s costume party at the Birmingham 

ountry Club. Left to right: Richard Brock '89, Harlan Winn '90, Bill 

Leitner '89 and Courtenay Bloodworth '93. 

1781 " in The Jo11mol of cotch-hish 
Studies (Vol. 2, o. I). He lives in 
Dublin, Ohio. 

19 88 
Maj. Christopher H. 
Beckert 
served for 14 months in Iraq as the 
operations officer for the largest 
land combat unit deployed for 
Operation Iraqi Freedom, the 2nd 
Iron Brigade of the 1st Armored 
Division. He is an aide-de-camp co 
Lt. Gen . Ricardo anchez in 
Heidelberg, Germany, where his 
wife, Kerri, and his daughters 
joined him for a long-awaited 
reunion. He hopes to get back in 
touch with old friends following 
his cour. 

Bradley B. Root 
completed the Philadelphia 

larathon in ovember of last 
year. He ays he didn't break any 
records, but he made one little girl 
proud of her old man. He lives in 
Pitcsburgh. 

Russell H. Shearer 
was named principal deputy assis
tant ecretary for the Office of 
Environment, afety and I lealth 
b ecretary of Energy Spencer 
Abraham on Dec. I, 2004. He is 
the principal ad i er to the assis
tant secretary for worker and pub
lic health and safety at Depart
ment of Energy sites, and he advis
es the assistant ecrecary on nation
al environmental goals and over
see the department' compliance 
with environmental laws and regu
lations. He lives in Alexandria, Ya. 

19 8 9 
Charles T. Cay 

---
has been promoted co state ,.,, 1 .. d ,,.J lllt 
an government editor at h 

I, J ' t C At tmtt1 ?1m1tt!-C?11stiturion. I le 
and his wife, Jennifer, live i h 
toric lariccca, Ga. n 1'· 

David S. Crove 
is state marketing director 1. \V: I . f .1, 1,r 

ac 1ovia o exa~. I le a\,i\t, 
leading \\ achovia 's ex pan"~~ 
et-Tores inco ~he 1exas banking 
model. David and hi\ llif.· 

laggie, relocated co Dalla, frc, c. 
northern Virginia. m 

Stephanie T. Lake 
received her doctorate fruin the 

niversity of Virginia in 2000. ·he 
caught sociology there for tllo 
years before caking a po,ition ~ 
professor of sociology and criminal 
jusci e at Adelphi niversil:) m 

ew York. 

19 9 I 
Robby J. Aliff ('97L) 
recently attended the annual \\"&I. 

lass Agents Weekend m 
Lexington, representing the Cla, 
of '97L. I le enjoyed the ne\\ da-s
rooms at Lewis 11 all and discu,,m~ 
current issues witl1 law student. 
He live in Charlescon, \\'.\:1. 

Cregory J. Colden 
is a partner in the corporate depart• 
mcnc of the Washington Im, firm 
of Baker Botcs L.L.P. I le li\c, in 

ienna, Va. 

19 9 2 
Mason L. Pettit 
produced and performed in a cnn· 
cally ac.-claimed OfT-Broadwa~ pm· 
duction of "Julius aesar" (11hich 
featured Ax I orman '92 and \la, 

een by Profcs or Joseph~ lartinc1). 
He also produced and performed 111 

a stage adaptation of che no1el and 
film The Lost Dett1il and had ague 1• 

scarring role on an episode of ··La\1 

and Order" in February. I le connn· 
ues co be the commercial \Oice of 
Pontiac and Jack Daniel's. I le li\t" 
in ewYork. 

19 9 3 
Troy E. Hill 
is one of cwo accors in "' lc.:rr~ 
I lauce," a play written by Edn:tln 
\ hite, based on an idea b~ 1 roi 
and adapted fo r radio by \l_anJ 
Aitken. Inspired by the relanon· 

\ ,.d I :ind ship between Gore I a 
Timoth lcVeigh, it aired _on 
BBC Radio 4 on Feb. 25, feaninn!! 

ir Ian lcKellen and I Jill. ·'I tome 
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Otck Sessoms, retired from the development office, showed off 

his way-Off Broadway Playwright Award as he got ready for 

the production of his musical comedy, "Free Mel Greenberg! ," 

1n June in Lewisburg, W.Va. at the Greenbrier Valley Theatre. 

Greenberg was a con man who made quite a splash in Lexington 

in 1974, promising riches, stardom and a movie in our little town. 

GREENBERG! 
T 

Book by Dick Sessoms and Katie Letcher Lyle 
Music and lyrics by Peter Hill 

\i:am:' "ritten and directed by 
I !ill. had a four-11eck run at the 
\hmgdon Theater in ew York 
(~ti. 

Patricia Pond Miller 
.i.~ promoted co head regi crar of 
ic Georgia \luseum of An in 

\then Ga. he has been with the 
mu..eum since 1998. \f iller has held 
1 arious po\itions in museums 
tlimut:hout the Southeast, including 
1 c \ laier .\luseum of An at 
lt.ndolph-~ lacon \\oman 's Col
le •c an~ the Stanly Coun ty 
\lu-.cum m :--.:onh Carolina. As head 
rci:i tm, .\liller will oversee the 
rrc-.crl'ation of all works, including 

c museum' permanent collec
lJcJft and all tra1cling exhibitions. 

19 9 4 
lusun J. Baku le 
lln<l hi\ wife J cd 1 • oanna, took excend-

ca,c of absence from their 

2 0 0 S 

jobs in Boscon co join the Peace 
Corps in lali, We t Africa. They 
live on the edge of the ahara in 
the regional capital of Gao, which 
is about 250 kilometers past 
Timbuktu. Justin works I ith the 

lalian ~l iniscry of'Tburism, while 
Joanna helps build up che clicncele 
at a local health clinic. They con
duce their work in bench and in 
the national languages of onghai 
and ' famashek (the language of 
the Tourcg). 

C. Alexander Churchill 
was promoted co vice pre idem of 
manufacturing for Blue Rhino, the 
large t propane tank-exchange 
company in the .. His respon i
bilitie include all manufacturing 
nationwide. [ le lives in Win con-

alem, 

David W. Lane 
i a contracts ncgociacor for a elect 

SMWM-◄ 

gr up of Texas companies and pri
vate individuals. I lei the president 
of Phanuel Pursuirs L.L.C. and of 
Lane Consulting and irs on the 
boards or several other companies. 
He and his lovely new bride, 
amara ddie Lane, and their Lab, 

t- luddy, live on a ranch in Texas. 

Evan P. Scullin 
graduated in lay from the Dublin 
medical school of the Ro al College 
of Surgeons in Ireland. Hi wife, 

largarec, was recent! admitted as 
a lawyer in Ireland after passing her 
bar exams. They reside in Dublin, 
where Scullin will complete a one
year internship. 

19 9 5 
Bridget R. Cronin 
graduated from the i\I.B. pro
gram at the ni ersity of orch 
Carolina at Chapel I fill in lay 
2004 and moved back co harlocce, 

r where he work as a mar-
k~ti~g manager at LendingTree. 

Eric Lundquist and Jennifer 
Hickes Lundquist bought a hou e 
in western la sachu etts lase sum
mer. Jen completed a joint Ph.D. 
in demography and sociology and 
i a profes r at the niversity of 
t-las achuseccs. Eric completed an 
t-1. . in incercultural education 
and environmental science at the 

niversic of Penn ylvania in 
2004. He is a consultant co the 
Experiment in International 
Living, Brattleboro, Ve. 

19 9 6 
Craham D. Frey, 
his wife, Cristie, and on, olter, 
moved co Denver lase fall. Graham 
i the director of internal affairs for 
a large real estate brokerage. 

Dr. Anna K. Mirk 
mo ed co San Antonio, where she 
i a calf interni c and geriatrician at 
Brooke Army ~ ledical Ho pita!. 

Dr. Cheryl L. Taurassi 
is in her econd year of fellowship 
in pediatric critical care medicine 
at hneider hildren's Hospital of 
Long Island Jewi h 1edical 
Center. 

19 9 7 
Sanford C. Hooper ('03L) 
has joined the firm of Lightfoot, 
Franklin & White L.L. . in 
Birmingham, Ala. His area of con
centration is general civil litigation. 
He served as law clerk to The 

Hon. Thomas A. Wiseman Jr., 
senior judge of che niced Scates 
District Coun for the middle dis
trict of Tennessee, from 2003 co 
2004. F le lives in Birmingham. 

199 8 
A. Jackson Brent Boyd 
wa honored as one of the 40 

nder 40 ward winners by 
the T1io11gle Business Joumo/ in 
the Raleigh-Durham-Chapel Hill, 

.C. area. Jack, then emplo ed as 
ice president of small busines ac 

che rearer Durham hamber of 
ommer e, was recognized a one 

of the area' oung leaders based 
on profe sional achievement and 
contributions to the community. 
He and his wife, Linda alerno, 
have moved co Baltimore, where 
he works for the Baltimore County 
Chamber of Commerce. Linda 
recently received both her law 
degree and master' in p ychology 
from Duke ni ersity. he joined 
the Baltimore law firm of Piper 
Rudnick. 

David D. Foster 
received a Luce Fellow hip from 
the Luce cholars Program, which 
promotes awarene s and under-
canding of Asian culture among 

potential future leaders of the 
niced cares. 1 he year-long fel

lowship entails a professional 
assignment in the hose country, 
which Fo cer hope will be hina. 
He will spend a year living and 
working abroad, accompanied by 
his wife, Jenny \ illiams '9 . 

Molly Cieselman Coings 
lives in an Franci co with her 
husband, Harold. She has scarred 
her own graphic design company, 
and the couple plan co relocate co 

anca lonica lacer chis year. 

Zachary T. Hanks 
performed in " lacbech" ac the 
Tony Award-winning cah hakcs
pearean Festival lase fall , followed by 
" hristmas Carol" at tlanca's 
Alliance 111eatre. 1, ollowing that, he 
completed his I. F.A. in acting at the 

niversity of Soutl1 rolina. He 
recently appeared in a feature film, 
" ome wa I-Jome," oppo ice 

lanin ~ lull, Paul Dooley and 
David Keith. He played tl1e lead in 
another independent film, "t- ly 

weer l isery," opp site Anna 
Chum! , the scar of " Iy Girl." 
1-lanks resides in Los Angeles. 

Taryn C. Kiekow, 
after three and a half years a a liti
gation a ociace at adwalader, 
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\ ,ckersham & 'faft, resigned to 
pursue a career in environmental 
law. In the meantime, she plans to 
cmvel the world. 

Uhlhorn Wins Recognition 

Margaret A. Wooldrldge 
moved back co her hometown of 
I louscon and is pmcci ing architec
ture at Kendall/1 leaton Associates. 

1999 
Richard E. Lesko 
and his wife, nne, moved to 
Ri hmond from Roanoke. Richard 
is a news producer for \ R-

B 6. Anne is cmplo cd with 
Davenport & Co. 

Dr. Lydia C. Nichols 
is in her second year of residency at 

partanburg, S.C., in internal med
icine and pediacri . he will gmd
uace in 2007 and plans to pmctice 
in South Carolina with a pecial 
interest in dermatology. 

Hudson D. Smith Jr., 
received his 1.8. . from 

orthwe tern nivcrsity's Kellogg 
hool of lanagement in June 

2004. I le is a con ultant with Bain 
& Company in Dallas. 

2000 
Joyce K. Lee 
was accepted into the neurology 
re idency training program at the 

levcland linic Foundation. 

Ansley C. Miller 
graduated from the ledical 

liege of Georgia in la 2004 
and is a pediatric resident at the 

niversity of orth Carolina 
hildren's I lospital in hapcl I lill. 

Haney L. Reinhart 
returned from her Peace rps 
assignment in rmenia in 
December 2003 and w rks at the 
Meuopolitan I lousing oalicion in 
Louisville, K . 

John Warren Sullivan 
obtained his .F.A. and is in equi
ty research with Bank of mcrica 

curities L.L. . in cw York 
City. 

Christopher E. Wilson 
completed his master's degree at 
the niversity of Texas at ustin 
in December 2004. In January he 
tarted a four-year Ph.D. program 

in geology and geomechani at 
, tanford University. 

2001 
Virginia A. Brumby 
lives in Buenos ires, rgcntina, 
teaching, tutoring and working for 
a era el compan and I labitat for 
I lumanity. n ·one interested in 
visiting or in organizing a group to 
build "ith I labitat should contact 
her. he sa ·s the country is gor
geous and excremel diverse, with 
irrcsi tiblc food, hospitable people, 
terrific nightlife and prices you 
can't beaL 

A. Nicole Hartley 
has joined the Philadelphia la\\ 
office of cradle Ronon tcvens 
& Young L.L.P. as an associate in 
the litigation department focusing 
on general litigation, primarily in 
the areas of commercial, ecurities, 
insurance and employmenL 

2002 
Fon Rogers Ill 
has been teaching English in Italy 
and lorocco. 

Cynthia R. Smith 
is enrolled in the nursing doctorate 
program at Case Western Reserve 

nivcr it in lc,cland. She 
recei ed her registered nursing pin 
in December 2004. 

Be sure to check out your 
class Web site at 

alumni.wlu.edu/1976 (or 
1998 or 2002 or whatever 

your class year is). 
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T G ai llard l 1hlhom \' '97 , ,as 

named one of t he ' lop 30 tinder 

30 emerg ing leaders b Business 

Te1111essee magazine. I le is an 

attorney specializ ing in corp<>

ratc and business transactio ns 

and rea l estate and secured 

le nding fo r Glankle r Bro,, n 

l~L.L.C. I le lives in \lcmphis. 

2003 
W. Chadwick Ellis 
began his pursuit of a Ph.D. in 
chemistry at Carnegie ~lellon 
Uni,ersity in the fall of 2004. 

MARRIAGES 

Henry M. Houston 75 to Doreen 
on July 23, 2004, in lanassas, Va. 

grand celebration was held at 
their home on OcL 23. 

James D. Doyle 11176 to Caroline 
Vanessa I lcnry on la 15, 2004, in 

usti n, ' lcxas. In attendance were 
Robert Jungman '77, Joel 
~lohrman '77, ndrc,, I lar.in '76, 
James Gould '76, Breckenridge 
Ingles '76, '79L, James lcrc '76, 
Bruce Zivlcy '77, Jennifer Stratton 
'89, Joanna lunson Rissmiller '97, 
1\leredith Cook Davis '94 and 

arah Flournoy '97. The couple 
live in ustin. 

John R. Clark Ill '80 to lary 
Bone Denison on June 12, 2004, 
in Washington. Jack is president of 
Steuart Investment Compan , a 
private firm involved with c.-om
mcrcial real estate in the 
Washington area. 1ary is a trade
mark attorney in private practice. 
They live in Bethesda, Id. 

John R. Riley '86 to Kellie Ann 
Cosgrove on Oct. 2, 2004, in 
Washington. In attendance were 
Timothy I une '85, ndrcw SL 
John '86, Kirk TenE ·ck '86, Will 
Baber '86 and Thomas Randolph 
' 7. The couple reside in 

rlington, a. 

Michael K. McEvoy '88 co Gina 
Richter on Jan. 13, 2005, in I uir 
Beach, alif. The bride's sister, 

lelissa araval '93, read a poem 
during the ceremony. ina is a res
idential architect in 1\lill alle , 
Calif. lac is director of marketing 
for Joseph Phelps Vine ards in 

apa Valle). The COUJll • . . . c rew'-
w1th sons Owen and 1 1 . "" 
R. h . ·1- b arn'<,n 1c ter m I uron, Calif. 

Kevin S. Webb '88 ('9SL) 
Katherine mold on Sc 10 
2004 . Ch • Pt I , m evy C ha,c, l\ ld 1 
Rec cs '88, bbott \\"h·. A: 
,951 " . E •inc, ,, r, nc • dwardson '951 
Ch d G dd , ,, and 

a ra 95 L partici . 
. h dd. Pated m t c we mg. In attend an~ 
were 31 \ & L al umni. The 1. 
. \ \' ·h· . ' l\c m as mgton wnh the ir rctr· 

IC\ r 
pupp , named C u,ti\, after 
Robert E. Lee's son. 

Christopher C. Baradel ,91 10 
Lesley nn Ke nt on o, . 6, Z00-4 
in aples, Fla. In attcndanl~ 
were Douglas De nby '9 1, Brent 
11 ud-speth '9 I, Chn,uan 
Bevington '91, John filler 'I/( 

Or. Eric l\ lutz '9 1, Scott Kinkead 
'9 1 and John Buchanan '91. \ ftcr 
a honeymoon in frica, the mu
pie returned to tlanta, \\ here 1h 
groom is a comultani ,1iih 

lcKinsley & Co., and the hnJc 
works for G I C Insurance. 

John B. Rodgers '91 to Launc 
Grant on Oct. 16, 200-t. m 
Pasadena, Calif. 

Usa Michele Preston '92 co ( ire!( 
Blaisdell on Dec. 5, 2(X>-t, in . · 
Thomas, ll. . Virgin h land . 
\ &L alums in attendance indud
cd Jennifer Burns O ' Lc-aT\ ·92 and 
Blaire Postman '92, '95L. ;l'he llHI• 

pie reside in rlington, \ a. 

R. Clinton Wheelock '92 to \ lam 
Lucadam on la 11 , 2004. in 
Lahaina, 1\ laui, I la,1aii . \11th 
immediate fam il ), including Roh 
\ heclock '63, in atte ndance. The: 
couple live in :otcsdalc, n,. 

Mary Jo Ceyer '93 to Paul 
Kricorian (V II '90), in Le 

hapel, on t. 24, 2004, ,11th a 
reception at \ \~llson-\\'alkcr hou • 
The wedding part included 

ngie Carri ngton I urph, ·(J.I, 

Angela l ims Smith '93, Januc 
Se!7..e ( 11 '90) and Chri, I luff 
( II '90). , cral alumni hclp<--J 
with the celebration, including 

my damson lclton '93, Chm 
lbert '95, Jcrcm lcado" ' 'CJ.\. 

I lcrm lo ·er '93, ' lbmm) Ritter 
'94, Reid lurph '93, Kirk Ogden 
'93 and Picas Ge er '73. Pacrx:k 
1 linley '73 photographed the ~
cial day and lark [}Jughcrc, ' 4 

Provided his dccja • en i<.'CS ac thc: 
· \\' hin!!· reception. The) Ii, e in as 

P I · al offil-cr, ton ,, here au 1s a na, '-, . ,,,r 
and lary Jo is tc lccommut1ni! 
her environmental scie nce firm '" 
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Da d and Dau ghters Gerald \ eedon '70, David tovall 
'69 and James ranford '75. 

E. Brian Culver '98 co Kerri 
Lancaster Hinman on 1'vlay 17, 
2003, in Pensacola, Fla. 
Groomsmen included Chris 
Bosworth '98, Jonathan Gorab '98, 
Andrew Kincz '9 and led 
Saunders '%. They live in Atlanta. 

Proud fachers from chc Class of '% recently in trodu ed the ir baby 

J.nn:hrer, co each ocher (and made Parencs' Weeke nd plans). Left to 

n.:hc: \ lt1ddic t1nd C.arrinl!:ton Williams, hapard and Russell Croft 

nJ Ellie 3nd Cole \an 1cc. 

Alison Rohas '98 to David 
Detwiler on July 31 , 2004, in 
Midlothian, a. \V&L alumni in 
attendance included bridesmaid 
Amy Kirouac '9 , Tarry Baker '98, 
Laura Cohen '99, Elizabeth James 
Sehweidcr '99, lary Kathryn 
Williams '99, achy and Townsend 
Heald (both '97), Erika Proko '03, 
Graham ix '04, uscin Kim '04, 
K. . haefer '04, Rob loynihan 
'02 and Dee laughter '72. 

(embers ofche \V&L tennis ceam 
and ocher students in attendance 
included Reid Bruner '06, Chris 
Kimmel '06, Jon lalooly '07, Paul 

IcClure 'OS, Cameron Lord 'OS 
and Liz Clarke '05. W&L faculty 

( .harloues, ille. \\ ith hou. es in 
t,,,ch D. . and Staunton, the cou
r c \\cl ·ome , isicors. 

Meredith Long '95 to Cooper 
( oker on April 17, 200-l, in 
ll'\mgton, \"a. The couple live in 
Charksmn, . ., where \lcredich 

orks for the la,1 firm of Finkel 
nd \ltman, and oopcr works for 

farher on real estate in <lown
m,1 n harlescon. 

Jennifer Bowles Royster '96 to 
I. P. McCuire Boyd Jr. 't;TJ ('06IJ, 

\!Jrch 6, 2004, in Charleston, 
.(. Best man for his brother was 

J k Boyd ·9 . Groomsmen includ
d Brooks Fischer '97, andy 
limper '97, '03L and Patrick 
\IJdden '97. Jenni and 1\ lcGuire 
Inc: m Le,ingcon, ,1here he is 
ncnding the \\'&L School of Law. 

Sasha N. Hartman '97 to 
Alexandra C. ')Jex" Fennell '98 

'. \la) 22, 2004, in Boston. Sasha 
lc:ti the \'\\' account ac Arnold 
\\orld\\ ide after lh e years co pur
uc a career in real estate. After 

rduating from Boston l 'niversity 
t' m 2003, lex clt:rked ac the 
a \Jchusercs ppeals Court. She 

1 no,'. an ~ ociate in the IP 
,n1i::iuon D D 11 epc. at a, Berry & 
o11ard. The pair spent the um

Iller in ·17, ·1 d 
~ .31 an and Laos and lase 

c:hruary in Co ca Rica. 

'Virginia v--. , 
" --· =i t;TJ to Brad Behr 
•J<:t. I? 7003 · ,, - · -. - , m ,>1lmmgcon, 
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Del. The reception was attended 
by Ken Ford 99L, tticu Gill '97, 
Anna Gorokhov '97, Kelly Horan 
'%, '99L, Holly Thom en '98 and 
the bride's father, orm Yoerg '65. 
Virginia was recently promoted to 
chief of project management staff 
in the Food and Drug dministra
cion, Rockville, Id. 

Rebec:c:a Rowe '97 to Leed C. 
Silverfield '99 on Ju I 24, 2004, ac 
Ponte Vedra Beach, I· la. The wed
ding party included Leed's father, 
Gary ilverfield '69. The couple 
reside in Jacksonville, Fla. Alumni 
in attendance included, from the 
Class of '99, Patrick lickler, 
Robert Allen, Travis Winfrey, 
Jud on Harper, Valerie Widener 
Harper, Drew Wendelken, Leland 
Clemons, Gregory Lusardi, Brad 
Baker, lalcolm Harri , Shane 
Dever, Casey Gilmore, Patrick 
Hall, and Reece Wilson; from the 
class of '00, ally loody Baker, 
Alex Jc lanimen, John Cole 
Oliver, John ensing, and Chris 
Wilson; and Elizabeth wann '02, 

in attendance included inda 
Rankin , Ir. and lrs. urtis 

peerschneider, Dr. and ,(r . John 
Winfrey and Jr. and Jrs. Chuck 
O'Connell. fter a hone moon to 

cattle and Vancouver, rl1e couple 
moved to Lexington, where David 
is the W&L men's tennis coach 
and director of che Du ho oi 
Tennis enter, and lison i a 
manager for Pricewacerhouse-

oopcrs L.L.P. 

Jill E. Dalovisio '98 to Grady 
Fitzpatrick on 0cc. 23, 2004, in 

ew Orlean . The wedding party 
included 1998 classmates Kath
arine Atkinson JcFall, lolly 

ieselman Going , \ hicney 
Parker, Kathryn Kitchens Billing , 
Victoria Kumpuris Bro, n and 
Hillary lcMillan Wyche and 

nd Dalovisio '01. The couple 
reside in tlanca, where Jill pur
sues her master's of physician assis
tant studies ac Emory niversity. 

Laura-Ashley Allen '98 to 
William Lio d Overdyke Jr., in 

ew Orleans, on 1\ larch 27, 2004. 

Homecoming Weekend 2005 
Sept. 23-25, 2005 

For more information this event, contact the 
Alumni Office at 

(540) 458-8464 or at alumni@wlu.edu. 

Members of the wedding party 
included ' Irey Overdyke '01, 
Robin Boyce '98, Hannah 
Gouldstone '98 and Leighton 
Kirby '9 . The couple live on 
Capitol Hill and are enjoying D.C. 
and married life. 

Katharine A. McFall '98 to 
Mosby Perro\ on ov. 27, 2004, in 

harloccesville. Bride maids in
cluded lary lcFall Groves '99, 
Kathy Kirchen Billings '98, 

iccoria Kumpuris Brown '98, Jill 
Dalovisio Fitzpatrick '98, Sarah 
Flournoy '97, Jaggie Ogilvie '97 
and Hillary Mc ,)illan Wyche '98. 
Katharine and fosby live in 
Wheeling, \ .Va. 

Kathryn E. Mayurnik '98 co 
Robert J. Sein '98 on ov. 6, 
2004, in Ringwood, .j. Elizabeth 
Deccer '9 , Kendra Archer '99, Ton 

harcisachian '98, Geoff Bourne 
'9 , Doug Hcsney '98 and Anurag 
Chandra '98 were members of the 
wedding party. Other alumni in 
attendance were Jason Zacher '98, 
Frances roberg '01, 1ark Tobia 
'97, Phil Flickinger '97, Aaron 
,fichalove '98, Erik hrist '9 , 

Justin Riedell '98, · anessa Hall '98 
and Kitty Dickerson-Co ans '99. 
The couple reside in ,tanhatcan. 

Karen Watts '98 co Matthew 
mith on larch 20, 2004, in 

\ ashington. Bride maids includ
ed Danielle imonecca '9 , Taryn 
Kiekow '9 , Helen Kim '98 and 
Millie Heatwole '98. Also in 
attendance were Leyla '98 and 
Walter oker '99, Laura eaman 
'98, Jen McKenrick '98, 

hrisciana allahan '98, Rachel 
lien Brown '98, Tadzia 

GrandPre '9 , Catherine Gibbs 
'98, Stephen Komonycsky '98, 

legan Wied-maier Bower '98 
and largarec Rich '98. he is a 
special projects manager for a 
polling compan , and he is an 
associate director in the Office of 
Public Liai on at the White 
House. They live in Alexandria, 
Va. 

Ben Yemini '98 to Deirdre 
heehan on Dec. 12, 2004, in 

Armenia, .Y. The couple reside 
in Washington. 

Edmund Race Cannon '99 to 
Heather Shackelford on Aug. 21, 
2004, in Opelika, Ala. Groomsmen 
included Chuck Sevigny '00, 1re 
Fragala '99 and Gregg Genetti '99. 
Race runs a cechnology bu iness, 
and Heather i a licensed finan ial 
advisor. TI1ey live in Charlottesville. 
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Ashley Eigher '99 to Tory C. Noto 
'96 on lay 29, 2004, in 1e,1 
Orleans. The ,1edding party 
included Jason Teeters '96, Ra hel 

icsche Zucshi '99, R.P. Dickerson 
'96, Elil.lbeth James hwieder '99 
and John Damien I larding Ill '96. 
Following the wedding, the couple 
mO\ed from lift rnia to Durham, 
1 • • hley is pursuing her 1.8. 
at Duke' Fuqua chool of 
Busine , and Tory is ,1orking for 
the Duke linical Research In ci
cuce, having attained his Duke 

1.8. in 2002. 

Kathryn Ciard '00 to ceven 
I larris on Jan. 24, 2004, at c. 
Pa crick's acholic hurch in 
Lexington. !embers of the wed
ding part included Kathleen 

urameng, m ' Kane Trask and 
chaefer, all la s of 

'00. uc cs incl udcd Kelly cc 
'00, lace fill '00, '03L, Kate 

lurer carcher '01, Burr Datz '75 
and arol alkin . ce,en and 
Kate live in ~ lassachuseccs, ,1 here 
he reaches pani h at her old high 

school, and he is a chemi t at a 
drug-di cover, company. 

Carolyn Richardson '00 co 
Bowen Thagard on pril 17, 2004, 
in lbany, a. Alumni in the wed
ding party included lary Elizabeth 
Evans '00, arah 'ash '00, Dalton 

1orwood '00 and I lolly hiver '00. 
The couple live in tlanca, where 

arol n works for u n Trust 
Robinson Humphre), and Bowen 
works fi r I lome Depoe. 

Emilie B. Wiesner '00 to aron 
Weinberg on ept. 3, 2004, in 

ladison, Wis. B th finished Ph.D. 
program at the niversic of 
Wi consin-~ ladison chis pring. 
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Undsey B. Herman '01 to David 
Crossman '01 on 'ov. 9, 2003, in 
Louisville, K . The ,1edding part) 
included Jill I lerman '9 as maid 
of honor, are) Baugher '01, 
Kathleen Brother mich '0 1, 
Elil.lbeth Borges '01, arah nn 
1 lardce Knier '0 I, Lauren I larris 
'01, Kyle Llep '02, Brock larrs 
'01, John Gardner '01, raig Penn) 
'99, and che father of the bride, Dr. 
Gary Herman '70. ~ lany ocher 
alumni were in attendance. The 
couple reside in harl ere, , . . 

Dorothy Olivia Yuan '01 co 
Robert Anthony Lari,ierc on I o,. 
26, 2004, at the Rit.l- arlton 
Kapalua in ~ laui, 1 lawaii. \\'&L 
alumni at the celebration included 
Kimberl Russell '01, Darrick 

)ford '99 and U.l)' Blum Alford 
'00. The couple re ide in ew 
York, "here Dorothy is an invest
ment banking associate at Lehman 
Brothers, and Rob is a merchant 
banker at Tri- rtisan Partners. 

Samantha M. Carbisch '01 to W. 
Douglas Hartog '98 on ug. 14, 
2004, at Garbi h' fa mil · home 
oucside Piccsburgh. The wedding 
party included hris Bosworth '9 , 
Frank Etheridge '9 , Carter 

lontague '9 , \\'ill Hershe) '9 , 
Paul canley '9 , John i\lichael 
Barcia '99, Patrick i\ ladden '97, 
J hn I lope '00, Jessie l·ord '01, 
Kacie Lamb '01, ~ largarec-1 lunter 
Turner '01, Kacy ieselman '01, 
Anna Baker '01, Liz Po,1ers '01 
and Amy Hall Bro" n 'O I. The cou
ple live in clanta. 

Elizabeth Helson '02 to Dallas 
DeForest on Jan. I, 2005. The cou
ple li,e in olumbus, hio. 

Britt L Shaffer '02 to Cerald L 
Cuilbert Jr. '02 in Gro, e icy, 

Penn., on Dec. 11 , 2004. Wedding 
accendancs included my al e 
'01, Kacie Elsnab '02, best man 

Jiff i~lak '02, Jason haffer '97 
and Ben Thompson '00. The cou
ple reside in Fairfax, \ 'a. he i~ a 
special im escigator "ich l .. 
lmescigations nice in Annan
dale, \ 'a., and he is empl ycd by 
the . . Department of rate in 
\ \ 'ashington. 

Kimberly C. Bulka '04 to Ryan 
M. Lepine '02 on ug. 14, 2004, at 
R. E. Lee lemorial Epis opal 

hurch in Lexington. The wed
ding part)' included Aniesa Bosch 
'04, Rachael lallis '04, Lisa ~filler 
'05, Lauren Ro,1e '06, Ben egal 
'02, Eric James '02 and !\ l ike 

tephan '02. lso in attendance 
were Robin Da, is '07, bby 
Perdue '04, ~icole Da,ol '04 and 

usan mers '05. 

Helen Downes '02 to Andrew c. 
Fotinos '04 at R. E. Lee 
~ lemorial Epi copal hurch in 
Lexington, ug. 7, 2004. mong 
the accendancs were Emily Peck 
'02, Kacie Fri12ell '02 and ndy 

horr '04. The ouple Ii, e in 
harloccesville, ,1 here I lelen is 

attending graduate school, and 
Andre,1 is working for the 'acure 

onsenanc ·. 

BIRTHS AND 

ADOPTIONS 

BillS.Hulse'67 and his wife, Ann, 
adopted a mentally handicapped 
ad lescent girl. Their on i. a 
senior mathematics major at 
Loui iana care nivcrsiry. They 
live in lecairie, La. 

Dr. and Mrs. William A. Colom 
Jr. '68, a son, Guillem, on larch 

21, 2003. Bill is pre< 'd 
,I tnt 

uthcasc~rn onnccticuc \( of 
cal sociates, an internal edi
cine/mulcispe ialty group in rncdi
London, onn. Cl¥ 

Mr. and Mrs. William M ~ 
IV 79, a daughte r ;. 1 ' r. 1/Jbcth 
~~nghorne " Liza," on Jan. 17 
J0ms brother \ \ 'i ll, 6, and : 
Lily, 5, and \ "innie, 3. \\IC 
Webster.. reside in partJnb 

. ., ,1 here Billy is CEO Ulk, 

drnncc mcrica, and hi , 
L. d . \\11c. 

m say, 1s a upe r mom 
dome tic engi neer. and 

Christopher R. Corter •rr, and 
hi wife,_ Su~n R. Campbet_ a 
son'. ?l!n Richards, on Feb. IO. 

ohn J0ms older sister hahc) , 
7:'he famil) resid~ in La,1re~ 
Kan., where hns 1s head of "thool 
of the Bish p eabury , \ c-adem 
and u an is a graduate rudenc tn 
social welfare. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas H. Pee '87 
a son, nderson \\'ells, on \ larch 
20, 2004. He j ins iscer Emih. 10, 
and brothers Robby, , and \ le\. 4 
They live in thens, Ga. 

Brenton Sewell Bean '89 Jnd 
Amy James Bean '93, a dau~hccr. 
Lily Anne, on Feb. 26, 2(~ .. he 
joins isccr Kacie, 3. The, h, e m 

tlanca. · 

Courtney Ann Cayle '89 and her 
husband, Steve McDonald. a 
daughter, lexandra Kachennc. on 

ov. I , 2004. urcnc~ repn:· 
sencs merican Indian tribe Jnd 
environmental groups at her ()11-

vace la\\ pracci e, and cc, e I a 
partner at the law firm of I .ucc 
Fonrnrd in an Diego. 

Snow-Capped in Canada 

links on the mogul lase Februal\ 

in W hist ler, Bia kcomb. Brici, h 

olumbia, from le ft to right: i\ re ,rt 

guide, David John ton ·9 1, Julie 

Krivor, hri t ina cldomridgc. Gal\ 

eldomridge '76, trip leader; ' fom 

Lovell '9 1 and Rob !\ Ii h '76, Kell, 

Johnston, Pacsy Pre ley and anoth· 

er guide. 
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JeffreY M, Lovell 

p,4r. and MrsJ~ck :\ rmstrong, on 
""' J500- ··011 ·o_., , ?{Xµ. They ll\·e in a as. 
f)c"l, - . -

Mrs, J. Lee c,,able Jr. 
p,4r. and \\'illiam Lee "\\111," ?n 
9(). J 0 ~()()-1 The, li\'e in Ausun, 
l)<."l', 21. - . • 

k~' -

d Mrs, Judson B. Parker ~-a; daughter, . . \ \'a Brook·_, on 
, . f hey Ii,·e m San Franc, co. 

d Mrs J Brent Boland '91, 
p,4r on · · • •cuart \ "ance. on Aug. 4, 
a ,n, · \\'h' 7 

1._ 1 le joim brothe_rs . 1c, . , 
~J-Jarne,. ~- The fam1l) reside m 

1 . .1:,u"' ille. K ~-

M and Mrs. Nickolas J. 
L:;entzatos '91. a daughter, 
R ·bCl'lJ \ farina, on . o,. 4, 200t 

cc JOIO'> brother Luke. 2. T he 
.unih Ii, e in Houston. 

Bryant J. Spann '91 and Carol 
Damewood Spann '92, a daugh-
1 r. Hope Eliza. on Jan. 27. She 
JOIO' brother onrad, ,~ho !s 
ah-ad, hard at work teaching h1 
I nlc , i ter to count, sa) her A-B
C and ,ing "I lead, houlders, 
K cc and Toes." They li\'e in 
C .1rbt0n. \\'. \ 'a. 

Mr, and Mrs. Bradley T. Miller 
91. a daughter. '.\ ladeline Jane, on 
Dec I -. ZOOt he joins ister 
\ m:1ma laire, I. The \Jil ler fam
ih h, e with their dog, Bella, in 
\ icnna. \ 'a. Brad works for \\'i i mer, 
Cutler, Pickering Hale and Dorr 
I.. U > in \ le Lean, \ 'a. 

Courtney Hall Murphy '92 and 
her hu,band, Spencer, a son, 
C Hon pencer, on '\ov. 2, 2004. 
I le Jom, big i5ter Jane. They live 

'\e,, Orlean . 

Dr. and Mrs. Douglas B. Brown 
·92. a 'iOn, Trager Antrim, on Feb. 
!, m Glenmoore, Pa. Doug is a 
m •1e~ular biologist at C harles 
R, er Laborarories outside of 
Philadelphia. 

Carnett Wilbourn Hutton '92 
~ _her hu5band, Tom, a daughter, 

lhc F ranees, on :\la, 2 2004. 
.e JOm i5ter Garnett Sturdivant, 

' Inc, live in '.\lemphis. 

Dr. and Mrs. Peer A. Sod 
92. a dau h • erberg J g ter, ophia Rose on 

uc 16• ZOO-!. The fami!\ li v~ in 
nt-atcle , :--.:. Y. · 

laura R th h u erford Storke '92 
er husband, Paul, a daughter, 
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Last Call for the Alumni Directory I 

If you haven't already 
done so, plea e com
ple te and return 
your que tionnaire 
fro m the Harri 
Publishing Company. 
T he in fo rmation you 
provide , ill be of 

im me nse he lp to 

\V&L. 
If you did not 

receive a que cionnaire or do not 
wane to appear in the direccory, please notify us in writing 
at lumni Office, Washington and L ee niversicy, 
Lexingt0n V 24450-0303. 

T hank you for your help! 

Rebecca Caroline, on Oct. 16, 
2004. T hey live in Long Beach, 

alif. 

Mr. and Mrs. William E. Thomas 
Jr. '92, a son, Gardner tone, on 

ov. , 2004. The family Ii e in 
l iami Beach, Fla. 

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew E. 
Cunagin '93, a on, John Garnett, 
on larch 9, 2004. T he family live 
in ashville. 

Mr. and Mrs. John M. Codfrey Jr. 
'93, a daughte r, Alexandra Wu, on 
Dec. 23, 2003. The family li ve in 
Kenne aw, Ga. 

Jennifer Carr Rabaey '93 and 
he r husband, John, a daughter, 
Georgia Chri tiana, on epc. 10, 
2004. She joins brothe rs J.P. and 
David. They live in Warren, ~lich. 

Benjamin C. Brown '94 and 
Elizabeth Holleman Brown '95, a 
boy, Henry Thrift, on larch .1 8. 
T he live in Washington. 

Amy Brown Peterson '94 and he r 
hu band, Mark, a on, Walke r 
David, on ov. 11 , 2004. He joins 
si te rs aroline Grace and laire 
Elizabe th. T hey live in Roanoke. 

Mr. and Mrs. c. Lawson Brice 
'95, a son, Turner C lay, on Dec. 16, 
2004. The family Ii e in u tin, 
Texa . 

Katharine Ray Briggs '95 and 
Roger M. Briggs '95, a daughter, 

Caroline !organ, on Oct 8, 2004. 
The report he i a joy, and that 
older brother Beau absolutely adores 
her. T hey live in harloa e, I • • 

Allen R. Cillespie '95 and Kelly 
Fox Cillespie '96, a on, Edward 

lexander " lex," on Oct. 12, 
2004. Katie Fox 'OS is the proud 
aunt They li ve in ew York. 

Sonya Soderberg Weinfeld '95 
and Michael J. Weinfeld '95, a on, 
Benjamin Allyn, on Oct. 4, 2004. 
He joins brothe r Will , 6, and siste r 
!\ laddie, 4. They li ve in Baltimore. 

Mr. and Mrs. Brian P. Cately '96, 
a daughter, aroline Adelaide, on 
Dec. 10, 2004. They live in Atlanta. 

Stephanie Boden Wenstrup '96 
and her husband, Jayson, a 
daughte r, Eli abe th nn " Elle," 
on Dec. 9, 2004, in Ithaca, 1 .Y. 

Douglas P. Brown '97 and Robin 
Seaton Brown '98, a daughte r, 
Anna E ugenia, on !\ lay 29, 2004. 
Both work at the niversicy of 

orrh arolina at hapcl Hill , 
where he is manager of IT ecuri
cy resour e , and he i writing her 
di serration and teaching in the 
Engli h department. 

Sarah Ferguson Harris '97 and 
he r husband, Michael, a son, 
l\lichael 1b dd Jr., on Oct 18, 2004. 
The family reside in Richmond. 

Elizabeth Mozena Miccolini '97 
and her husband, David, a daugh-

te r, Lauren l\ largaret, on !\ lay 5, 
2004. They li ve in rofton, Id. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ceorge I. Vogel Ill 
'97, a daughte r, Jennie Tanner, on 

lay 15, 2004. They li ve in 
Roanoke. 

Mr. and Mrs. Craig L Wheeler 
'97, a on, lichael Timoth y, on 
Jan. I. He join big siste r l\ leghan, 
2. The family li ve in harlotte, 

.c. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard A. Zechini 
'97, a son, Leo Bradlev, on Dec. 18, 
2004. The family li v~ in Rale igh, 

Bryce Bendall Harris '98 and 
he r husband, Monty, a on, cuart 
H or Icy " Bode" H arris IV, on 
January 3, 2004. Bode weighed 7 
lb ., I oz., and measured 21 inches 
long. The family live in tlanta. 

Jacob 0. Sewall '98 and Erin R. 
Kraal '99, a daughte r, Elina Ro e, 
on l\ lay , 2004. Jake graduated 
with hi Ph.D. in earth cience 
from the niversicy of Cali fo rnia, 

ama Cmz, in pril 2004. They 
live in anta ruz, Calif. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Chandler Bailey 
'99, a son, ugu t handle r 
"Gus," on Nov. 2, 2004. T hey Ii e 
in Birmingham, la. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Race 
Cannon '99, a daughter arolinc 
Elisebeth, on Fe b. 9, in 

C harlotte ville . 

Rebecca Cuny Marsh '00 and 
her husband, Steve, a son, John 
Gregory, on Jan. 3 1, in lemphis, 
Tenn. 

DEATHS 

Thurlow C. Cu inn '28, 
of Leed , la., died Jan. 30, 2003. 
He was an assistant vice president 
with Libe rt ational Life 
In urance until hi 
wa a member of 
frate rni ty. 

Dr. Myron A. Schrantz '31, 
of Helena, rk., died Oct. 7, 2004. 
He e rved with an rmy evacua
tion hospital in Europe during 
World War II. He practiced den
ti try in l ew Delhi, India, for four 
years befote joining a practice in 
Helena. He wa pre idcnt of the 
Arkansas Dental As ociation in 
1960. 
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Dr. Ralph S. Emerson '33, 
of Rosi n I leighrs, .Y., died pc. 
26, 2003. He wa a writer and a ur
gical con ultant for the t,. lcdical 

iety of ew York. 

Frank B. Mooers Jr. '33, 
of hapcl Hill, .. , died Dec. 18, 
200t He wa a retired director of 
operations for 1 ational dvercis
ing ompan , a 3t,. I subsidiary. I le 
had previous! worked for the fa m
il creamery bu iness in Min
ne,-apoli and for the linncapoli 

as ompan . He retired in 1975. 

Thomas O . Murphey '33 , 
of ustin, 1exas, died pt. 20, 
200t He erved in the rmy Air 

rps as an instruccor and pilot dur
ing World War II . I le was the pre i
dem of l&B Investment . Inc., 
a real estate investment fim1 in 

u tin. I le was a member of igma 
Alpha Ep ilon social fraternity. 

Ceorge H. Strouse Jr. '33L, 
of orwich, onn., died Jan. at 
the age of 100. I le was admitted co 
the onnecticut Bar in I 934 and 
practiced law in on ich until his 
retirement in I 979. He held vari
ous positions in 1ew London 
County, serving as treasu rer from 
1941 co 1949 and al o as president 
of the ew London ounty Bar at 
one time. I Ii fondest a Tivity in 
lacer years was playing bridge with 
friend . 

C. Henry Cohen '34, 
of partanburg, . ., died o . 20, 

200t I le served in the avy during 
World \ ar 11. After pra ricing la, in 
Georgia, he served for several years 
on the legal staff of the I lomc 
Owner orp. in \Va hingcon, 

tlanta and Richmond. I le was 
dire cor of the ity of parranburg 
I lousing uthority, a position he 
held for 10 years. He also wa a 
junior high school teacher and a 
high school assi cant prin ipal. I le 
was a member of Kappa lpha 
social fraternity. 

Russell C. Ether idge Jr. '36, 
of orfolk, Va., died Jan. 25, 2002. 
I le wa a veteran of World War 11. 
I le owned and operated the 

ean 1cw Fuel ii ompany in 
1 orfolk until his retirement. 

Robert B. Prugh '36 , 
of Bound Brook, .J., died I ov. 2, 
2004. He was the president of 

mcrsct avings & Loan before 
retiring in 1979. I le was a former 
member of the Bound Brook bor
ough council. I le \\as a member of 

lpha hi Rho ocial fratcrni 

James M. Hoge '37, 
of111zcwcll, Va., died Jan. 4. He was 
a longtime fam,er who also worked 
at the former Farm red it 

iacion and as an agr nomy 
supervi or for outhern cate 

perative. He was a member of 
the Wool Producers sociacion and 
a fonner member of the board of 
direccors at the historic rab Orchard 

I uscum. I le was a member of Pi 
Kappa Alpha social fraternity. 

Do s and Don ' t• for Alumn l News 

♦ DO send u photo and new of your chapter gather
ing , visits with old friend , trip to exotic locations. 

♦ DO identify everyone in the photo-including our
elf. 

♦ DO end either an actual photographic print on glo 
paper (to Editor, lumni lagazine, lattingl Hou e, 
\; a hington and Lee ni er icy, Lexington, 
24450-0303) or e-mail a jpeg file of 300 dpi or above 
(to magazine@wlu.edu). 

♦ DO include your name and addre son the back ofche 
photo if ou want u to return it. 

❖ DO 'T end paper printouts of digital image or pho
cocopie of photograph . The don 't reproduce well. 

❖ DO 'T worry if your item doe n'c make it into the 
very next i ue. It take e eral week to proce clas 
notes and then produce an i sue, o be patient; it will 
be in the one after chat. 
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Charles R. Watt '37, 
of Westfield, 1 .J., died Dec. 7, 
2004. I le was pre idem and E 
of ro field Products orp, which 
produced specialty compo ition 
flooring and roof coverings. I le was 
a member of Pi Kappa lpha social 
fraternity. 

R. Loring Cover Jr. '38, 
of I larrisonburg, Va., died Jan. 4. 
He crvcd with the . . avy dur
ing World War 11. I le was the 
retired pre idem of R. Loring 

ver Insurance gency Inc., in 
I larri onburg. I le was an avid ouc
doorsman and e pc ially enjoyed 
hunting, fi hing and competing in 
local horse how ·. 

Robert P. Diffenbaugh '38, 
of Lancaster, Pa., died Dec. 15, 
2004. I le worked in the in urancc 
industry in Philadelphia and , ew 
York before returning to I ancascer, 
, here he became a general partner 
in a family insurance agency. In 
I 970, he sold his interest in chis 
agenc and began working in the 
banking bu inc s, which he con
tinued until his retirement in I 9 I. 

John D. Ster rett Jr. '38, 
of cwporc 1 cw , Va., died Jan. 
28. During World War I I, he en•ed 
a a re earch phy ici t, developing 
the proximity fu c for the l .. 

avy. In 1945, he was enc co 
Europe as a scientific consultant 
when the fuse was first incrodu cd 
for use by rmy artillery. I le was 
pre idem of First 1 acional 
Farmer' Bank in Wythevi lle, Va. , 
and later wa enior vice pre idem 
of First National Exchange Bank 
of Roanoke. In 1972, he became 
pre idem of Dominion Bank of 
the Peninsula. fccr retiring from 
banking in 1979, he became the 
first exe ucive director of York 

ouncy lndu trial Development. 

Dr. Arthur E. Nielsen '39, 
of la on, lid,., died De . 6, 
2004. I le was an officer in the 

rmy Deneal orp during World 
War I I and the Korean War. He 
maintained a dental practi e in 
Hackensack. .j. , and he was also 
a teacher at Fairleigh Dickinson 
Deneal ollcgc. 

Martin V. Partenope '39, 
of parks, 1 ev., died ov. 9, 2004. 
I le cn·cd for three years in the 

aci nal uard. He worked for 
everal busines e before di cover

ing the job of his life-working a 
a conduccor ~ r the anca Fe 
Rai lroad. He retired in 1976. 

William W. Kastner Jr , 
of Beaufort, .. , died Dec40, 
2004. fie wa a retired · -. . lrlsura ...... 
c e uovc with Klintrur:>-B .---.: 
Inc. and owner of Kastner & tr1t. 

louncain Lakes NJ I I '-If ' . . e " 
member of Delta psilo 1 

fraternity. n "' 

Mervin H. Luria '40 
of Beverl y Hills, alif., died (lQ_ 
2 , 2004. He was the retired 
dent of partan t,. lccals Co Phlt,i. 

··"ldi produced scrap iron and steel r, 
re ale. I le wa a member of z '
Beta Tim social fraternity. ~ 

Lee R. Hammond Jr. ,41 
f lov_is, I .~ I. , died Jan. z .' He 

. crvcd m the Army ir Corp,, d .. -
mg World War II. He raised t, 

~ercial cattle and wheat on a r: 
ii ranch that was cstabli,hcd 111 
I 9 15. I-l e also raised Quancr 
Horses and en·ed as pre;idcn1 ii 
chc cw t,. fcxico Quarter Hone 

sociation and was honored 
Ian of the Year in 1975. lie 11 

a member of Kappa lpha .,. · 
fraternity. 

Stan ley L. Sater '42 , 
of t,. larcinsvi llc, Va. , died Oi.1. 6, 
2004. He cn1ed in the Arm, . 

orp during World \\'ar 11: He 
owned a furniture •;core in 

t,. larcinsvi lle. He was an a\ id run
ner who ran in 23 marathon and 
numerous ocher race . He "as 1 

member of Zeta Bera 1au "' · 
fraternity. 

Charles H. Barton '43, 
of Houscon, died Jan. 3. I le <,eo-cd 
with the rmy Engineers duri111 
World War 11. He designed major 
hotel , club and re;tauran 
worldwide, working with ~larrior. 
Hilcon, heracon and man~ inde
pendent hotel and re,tauran1 
developers and operacors. In I . 
/111e1ior Design ,l/ogoz.i11e listed hun 
a one of the cop interior de,igncB 
in the world. 

John R. Ligon '43, 
of Pensacola, Fla., died S o,. I 
2004. pilot during \\'orld War IL 
he flew antisubmarine patrol and 
later became a \'II pilot. t1,1J11 
stars uch as Lana 1urner. Clark 
Gable and the Glenn ~filler band 
for morale-boo ting trips. For nd1C 

FicsU years, he was direccor of the 
of Five Flag , a festi\'al thJI l-C:lc

bratcs the founding of Pen'>J'-ola
He became a hotelier and ": 
aged everal hotel in Pcn\JC 
until hi retirement. 
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Hendrickson '44, 
E. Mason Id died [)cc. 3, 

11 n,:r,CO\\ n, ·• \' ' Id 
J,-. . a decor.iced ,,or 

H lie " .c. · 63 • hcer pilot, c:ompleung 
\\JJ' II Iii: E pe for che 8th ,.,n, o, er , uro 'd f 

' . ,e ( le "as pres, enc o 
\ 1r I 0~ ~ ,ambrill Inc., a family
(), ·1nt ," d company in Fred-

nc:d ,cc . 
'' \ Id. L:iccr he ,,as a s~mor 

dent "ith f,irsc ac,onal prc,1 .1 h. . 
1 f \ (ar,·land unn 1s reme-
lt O I"" · 11e w~ a member of . •ni m ..,..,__ . • 

, n_, igma social fr.icem1cy. 
, •• I " JP,·- . 

waiter H. Lee J~. '45, 
napoli,. ~ Id .. died Jan. 20. I le 

·d ,n ,he Anm \ ir Corps ~ a 
~~rdicr during World \\'ar 11. 
II '"'rkcd a, a medical phocogra

c:r for more than .JO years .• I_ le 
" J member of Alpha Iau 
( .,c:~J ',()Cial fmtemit). 

.41fred McKnight Jr. '45, 
•1 her Jnd architect, of Fore 

\\onh. ' Iha,, and of the 1idnite 
R h m Iredell, ' !has, died Feb. 
12. 21x1.·. I le ,en ed ,,,ch the Arm 
\1 I orte during \\'orld Warll. llis 
.. ,do\\, Beet) Claire \lcKnighc, 
""~e 1ha1 '"although he left \V&L 
w ,,m 1he Army ir Corps after his 
re hman yc:tr ... he considered 

\\ .., I. the most significant inAu
cn,:c m hi, educational experience 
\\llh 1he I lonor Code." I le 

·k,ni:cd to Kappa Sigma social 
tr.11cm1t). 

Ceorge Zack '45, 
L Louis, \lo., died Dec. 12, 

_, I\. I le sen ed ,, ich the avy 
dunng \\'orld War II. I le was a 
member of Delta l psilon social 
r.ucm1C\. 

Robert M. Cutting '46, 
h,rt . mith, Ark., died Oct. 30, 

- 1-1 I le ,,as president and CE 
h,rt mich Rim & Bow Co. He 

kr.cd IO 1ra1cl and recently com
plcicd a trip around chc world. I le 
" J member of Phi Delta Theta 

I fracemit) . 

Dr, John L. Ha rper II '46 
IJlc: College, Pa., died Jan.' 3. 

II ~n cd "ith thel -~- \rmy dur-
\ orid \\'ar 11. I le joined the 

C Cl(c of Agriculture faculty at 
Penn ·w · cc m 1958, beginning a 

1-\car ca · rccr m the agronomy 
ten ion department. His cu rf-

l)C(:ialties '' ere golf course 
~th1ctic field,, both areas in 

L.. . he did extensive ,,ricing 
,q; mng d ' , d an consulting. I le was 
,n11~ a~d skilled golfer but a war 

1 \\arced a professional 
ccr. In 197 , the Golf Course 
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uperintcndc nts socia tion of 
merica named hi m 1urfgras 
Ian of the Year. I le was a member 

of igma Alpha Ep ilon ocial fra
ternity. 

Fred L. Rush '48, 'SOL, 
of Li nville, . ., died o . 5, 
2004. He wa a 1avy vecemn of 
\ orld War 11. He was the 

ommonwealth ' ttomcy of 
Buchanan County, a., in the ea rly 
I 950s, but le ft the practice fo r a 
position in the tru t department at 
the Hanover Bank in ew York. 
I le continued his work in tru ts 
and estate plann ing at the First 

ational icy Bank in ew York 
and took senior level po ition at 
several banks in the 1970s. In the 
early 19 Os, he went in to pri vate 
legal practice in Boca Raton, Fla. 
He reti red co orth arolina m 
19 5. He was a member of Pi 
Kappa lpha social frate rni ty. 

Hugh F. Hill Jr. '49 , 
of Roswell, Ga., died c. 9, 2004. 
I le was a pi lot during World War 
II, surviving 50 combat missions 
over Europe. I le practiced law 
unti l join ing All tate Insura nce. 
I le managed cla ims for Hstate for 
25 pe rcent of the nation. He 
retired in 19 . I le was a member 
of Pi Kappa Phi social frate rni ty. 

Dr. Ceorge H. Denny '50, 
of ap les, I· la., d ied ov. 19, 200t 
I le was a vcccmn of the . . rmy. 
I le wa a profes or at \. a ne State 

niversicy and at irgi nia Tech. 
I le was also employed by le rck 
& o. Inc. as a research chemi c in 
Rahwa , .J., and We t Point, 
Pa. He received his doctorate in 
organi chem istry from j ohns 
1 lopkins niversicy. 

The Rev. Frank M. 
Sca r lett Jr. '50, 
of an Francisco and fo rmerly of 
Brun wick, a., died Jan. . He 
erved churche in Te mple 

Terrace, Fla., Fore allc , Ga., 
Waycott, Ga., Itta Benna, 1' 1iss., 
\ mona, !is ., and Fayetteville, 

. . He was a member of Pi 
Kappa Phi ocial frate rni ty. 

David A . Crier '52 , 
of alisbury, Id., d ied o . 17, 
2004. I le served for fo ur years in the 

ir Force. I le worked fi r 40 
years with his family bu iness, R. O. 
Grie r & Sons, se lling industrial sup
plies. He re tired in 1995. An avid 
local hi torian and preservationist, 
he was involved in many projects, 
including the development of the 

§■◄'¥◄ 

\ 1comico uncy War Memorial. 
I le was a member of Lambda hi 

lpha social frate rni ty. 

Parks A. Hendry '53 , 
of t. Petersburg, Fla., died Feb. 9. 
He was a veteran of the . . avy. 
He worked a a mechanical engi
neer fi r encral locors rp. in 
1ichigan for 35 years before his 

re tirement. He wa a member of 
Kappa Jpha social frate rni ty. 

Kermit E. Hundley '53, 
of The \\loodland , Texas, died 
Feb. 11. He served for three years 
in the rm ir orp d uri ng 
World War II. I le began his law 
and banking careers , ich 

harl eston ational Bank in 
harle ton, \ . Va., and lace r 

became senior vice president and 
executive officer of Hou con Bank 
& T rust in Te as. fte r his reti re
ment from banking in 19 , he 
continued his professional c-Jreer 
as a legal and financial consul tant 
in the hic.-ago area. 

John R. Lawson Jr. '53, '55L, 
of Tampa, Fla., d ied Jan. 3 1. He 
was a longtime 1a mpa lawyer who 
helped make Tampa tad ium a 
reali ty in the 1960s as the attorney 
for the Tam pa ports uthori cy. 
He was a member of Kappa lpha 
ocial fraterni ty. 

Dr. Charles A. Mixson '54, 
of lil con, Fla., died July 5, 2004. 
He main tained a private medical 
pra rice in lil con for 44 years. I le 
was a member of Ph i amma 
Delea social frate rni ty. 

Fred B. Bear '55, 
of lontgomery, la., died ov. 12, 
200 I. He owned and mn a construc
tion compan in lontgomery. I le 
was a member of igma lpha 
Epsilon social fmtcmicy. 

Stephen S. Sloan '54, 
of ew York icy, d ied on pril 28. 

loan was the former pres ident of 
Le hman Brothe rs Realty orp. 
and headed the te phen loan 
Rea lty Corp. I le fo unded and 
hosted the national! s ndicated 
mdio show , "The Fi hing Zone" 
and "Eco-Zone," and wrote C\VO 
books, Oceo11 8011kn1ptcy and Fly 
Fislti11g Spol:ett Hm. He erved as 
trustee of the Inte rnational Game 
Fish ociation and the ational 

alicion fo r larine onservation 
and as chairman of the Fi he ries 
Defe n e Fund In . and the 
Marine d isory I· ishery Council. 
I le also was co-founder of the 

Billfish Foundation and a me mber 
of the adv i ory board fo r the 
Recreational Fishing llian e and 
the rnc ri an de legation to 
I T (Inte rnational ommi -
sion fo r the onservation of 

tlantic Tunas). I le served as an 
adjunct professor at the Ro enscie l 

hool of larine Science at the 
niversicy of I iami, and at the 

age of 70, earned a graduate degree 
in conservation biology from the 

olumbia nivcrsicy ente r for 
Research and n e rvation. loan 
al o chaired Take- -Kid-Fi hing 
Inc. At v ashingron and Lee, he 
wa president of Phi Epsilon Pi 
ocial frate rni ty, co-captain of the 

varsity baseball team and an avid 
fi she rman. A gene rous supporte r 
of \ &t.:s arc, theate r and envi ron
menta l stud ies programs, he estab
lished the loan Famil En iron
me nta l Fund and donated a valu
able co llection of marine arc, 
including the Richard Ellis paint
ing "Great v hice hark." loan 
re e i ed \ &t.:s Distinguished 

lumnus Award in 2004. 

Roger S. Denu '55, 
of pper addle Ri ver, .j., d ied 
Jan. 20. I le was a veteran of the 

oast uard . I le managed 
his own consulting fi rm, Roger . 
De nu & sociacions Inc. I le 
previous! was a regional manag
e r for ilbert & Richard Inc., in 

cw I laven, onn. I le was a 
member of Phi Gamma Delta 
social fra ternity. 

John W. Howard '55, 
of irgin ia Beach, a., d ied Dec. 
15, 2004. He erved for C\vo years 
in the . . Arm as a chemical 
warfa re pec:ialist. I le was an inter
national marketing manager fo r 
Warne r Lambert and was in m,
mental in both developing and 
obta ining FD approval fo r the 
fi rst oft contact lenses. He lacer 
w rked fo r merican ptical and 
then Dow Coming. He was a 
member of igma Alpha Ep ilon 
ocial frate rn ity. 

Donald B. McArthur '56, 
of anta ruz, ali f., died 1' larch 3, 
2004. He was president and chair
man of Electronic Surveillance 
Products Inc., \ hich marke ted 
e lectroni ecurit syste ms fo r 
res idential protection. Pre iousl 
he was e ng ineering progra ms 
manager fo r I lughes ircraft 

ompan . I le was a me mber of 
Delta p ·ilon social frate rni ty. 
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Kevin E. Moyles '58, 
of Temple, Texa , died ov. 14, 
2003. He was a membe r of Be ta 
The ta Pi ocial frate rn ity. 

Martin C. Rand '59, 
of r-. Iorri town, .J., died ct. 30, 
2004. He wa a senior partner 
with the firm of Rand & Rand in 

ummit, .J . 

Courtney W. Hoe '60, 
of \\'e cport, Ky., died t\ larch 10, 
2002. He was a publica tions 
direcror for the Kentucky 
De partment of Public Info rma
tion. He wa a member of Delta 
Tau De lea ial frate rnity. 

Berkeley Cox Jr. '61, 
of Hartford, onn. , died ov. 24, 
2004. He e rved , ith the 

avy during the Korean \Var. He 
was a partne r in the Ii rm of 
Gilman & t\ larks for 25 yea r , 
where he hand led e cace and pro
bate la, . During that time, he 
al o served as corporati n coun el 
ro the redevelopment agenc fo r 
the City of Hartfo rd , an acci vit 
he particular! enjoyed because it 
combined his inte rest in both law 
and architecture . vorac ious 
reader, he particular! enjo ed 
history, anthropology and geogra
ph . He was al o an avid trave le r. 

Dr. John C. Powell '61, 
of Lynchburg, Va. , d ied Jan. 19. 
He e rved with the a 
during the ietnam \Var. I-l e was 
a practicing pediatrician fo r "O 
ears. He was a me mber of Pi 

Kappa lpha ocial frate rni ty. 

The Hon. Philip D. 
Sharp Jr. '62, '64L, 
of an Diego, died Fe b. fcer 
college , he e rved with the 

larine orp in ie tnam. I-l e 
wa an attorney in an Diego 
until 19 9, when he wa appoint
ed co the upe rior ourc. He con
tinued e rving as a judge until hi 
re tire me nt in 2002. He wa a 
me mber of igma lpha Ep ilon 
ocial frate rnity. 

James M. Bailey '63, 
of Fore Worth , Texas, died Dec. 
3 1, 2004. He e rved in the 

ir Force Re e rve as a fire man. 
He was ice pre ide nc at 

ni ver ity Bank in Fort Worth. 
Late r he wa pre ident of Rico 

xploracion In ., an e ngineering 
firm . For the la c eight ears of 
his life, he devoted his e ffo rts co 
developin hi fa mil ' ranch in 

ledo, 1exas. He , a a me mbe r 
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of KapJ a igma ocial frace rnit . 

Dr. James H. Kiersky '68, 
of clanta, d ied Dec. 20, 2004. 
He served in the avy fo r 
four yea rs during the \ iecnam 
War. I le wa a profe sor ofphilo -
oph at Oxford ollege of Emory 

nive r iry. I le dedicated more 
than 30 yea rs co the teaching pro
fe ion and wa a multi -yea r 
me mbe r of Who' Who Among 

me rica n T eache r . He wa a 
membe r of Zeta Beta Tau ocial 
frate rnity. 

William J. Creech Jr. 75, 
of H ilton I lead I land, . ., died 
1-eb. 12. He practiced law in 
Roa noke fo r 2" years. He wa 
al o the broke r-in-charge of Blue 

hip Prope rties on H ilton Head 
Island and was a founding orga
nizer and board member of 

oasta l States Bank. 

Daniel A. James 76, 
of hrcveporr, La., d ied I ov. 30, 
2004. He was an attorne . 

Richard D. Wagner 79, 
of nive rsity Pia c, \\ a h., d ied 
June 21, 2004. He was a loan offi 
cer with mc rica n aving Bank 
in cattle. I le was a membe r of 
Delea Ta u De lea social frate rnity. 

Allen Cahan '82, 
of lurfrcesboro, ' Je nn ., died 

ov. 11 , 2004. He was a re tired 
re tail manager with Radio hack. 

William J. Archer II '83, 
of t\ lcLean, Va., d ied e pr. I, 
2003. He was a recruite r fo r 
Ame rica n Expre Financ ia l 

d i ors in Vienna, Va. 

ThomasE. 
Baker Jr. '83, '87L, 
of orpus hri ti , T exa , died 
Oct. 25, 2004. I le was an attorney 
with the firm of t\ l Kinney & 
He rnandez P. ., concentrating 
on labor and e mployme nt law. 
He wa an Eagle co uc and 
acti ve ! upported the Boy 

couc of me ri a. He was a 
me mber of igma Phi Epsilon 
ocial frace rnic . 

Robert B. McCormick '86, 
of anandaigua, .Y., died Dec. 
I 2, 2004. He ·e rved a a pilot in 
the t\ larine orps for nine years, 
atta ining the rank of major. He 
wa a lmvyer in pri va te p racti c in 
Washington. 

J. Andrew Beck '88, 
of Toledo, Ohio, d ied Jan. 29. I le 
practiced law fo r three car and 
also caught geome try and pre-
alcu lu to j un ior and e niors at 
ouch vicw High chool in 

ylvania, Ohio. 

Other Deaths 

Ferdinand A. Hauslein '35, 
of Gale burg, Ill., died Jul 16, 
1995. 
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Randolph W. Tucker ,3 
of taunton. \'a., died ,0 1 6

1 • 
. · · ~. 

Stuart A. Beckley ,55 
of an ntonio, Tex. died ~. 
)995. ' •' IJ\ 

William S. Prowell ,55 
died t. 6. 199". 

Henry E. Weise •55 
died in cober of I 966. , 
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Armchairs and Rocker. 
The chairs are made of olid hardrock maple in black lac

quer fini h with cherry arm . The five-color crest of the 
ni ersicy i painted 

on the back of each 

chair or rocker. They 

are attractive and 

curd piece of fur
niture and are , e l

come gifts for birth-

days, graduation, 
hri cma , anni e r

arie and I edding . All profit from ale of the chairs goes a, 

the cholarship fund in memory of John Graham '14. 

Order by pho11eorfox! red it card orde r may be placed 
calling (540) 45 -8464 or b faxing chi form to the W 
Alumni Office ac (540) 458-8473. Or mail our order 
\\ ashington and Lee lumni Inc., Lexington, \'A 24450-
0303. 

0 BO T ON ROCKER (Black lacquer 340) 

D R~I CII IR (Black locquer~:ith cherry arms $340) 

OR I ERE0 BY _________________ _ 

III P TO _____ ______________ _ 

T REET D0 RESS _______________ _ 

ITY/. T TE/ZIP ________________ _ 

D \)T l~IE PIIO, E 

MET! 1OD OF PATh lE T 

C II ECK 

\ ' ISA ~I ASTE RC.\RD :: 

ARD :\' l'I\ IB ER/EXPIRATIO~ DATE _________ _ 

N ,\~I E . IT PPE R O:>: ARO ___________ _ 

The Bos/011 Rod:er requires some assembly. ,1/nke check pn.rnble to II" . 1· 
A/1111111i Office. Prices i11d11de frtight charges. Ml= 6-8 r.:eeks for dtltt-erJ· 
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ashington and Lee nt er 1t i proud to announce the addition 

of eight new names to its ro ter of Honored Benefactors. The join 

a lcgendar Ii . t of generous philanthropist whose gift , exceeding 

$1 million each, form the cornerstone of W&L. Their names and others-

81 in all - are carved into the Honored Benefactor v all in Washington I lall. 

I. Don a Id C h i Id r e s s '7 0. The Atlanta resident 

ired the ,\tlanta Rega 11 Campaign Committee for the On 
houlder, of( ;1,mt C 11n paign and the \\'illiams School 

d\l f) Board. A forme r Atlanta Chapter president and 

mbcr of his d as reunion commicccc, Childress joined 
Bo ·· I of I rust~ c in 200.2. I le has si, children and is 

mcC' to ~,tine: C ll'ldre s. 

loseph H. Da ven or t Ill '69. Atrll',tccsincc 1999, 

th:ii rcd the board' I l: \ clopmcnt and E,tcrnal Relations 

mmim.:l: and pla,cd kc) role on the Capital Campaign 

met during cite C, 1pa ig n for the Rising Generation. 
1 \cnporc .ind hi \\I Susan , Ii, c in Lookout \louncain, 
lenn. ' I hl:ir ch ild ren <.:. \\'ard Da, en pore 'O I and ,\llison 
R bee ·o<J. 

'#i II i 
C am R. C ood e ll 'SOL and Betsy 

Gllicott C d , . o o e 11 '8 0 L. Bees, (,oodcll 1s a dass 
( : ~ d chaired t i.; I ,a\\ , \ nnual Fund. I 0lcr husband, Bill 

11 el \las name D1 ti nguishcd 'foung Alumnus in 1995. 

~ -, 1 on the , 11 ma lk_gional Campaign Commim.:c during 
i1.; %oukk of ( ,iants Campaign, chaired his reunion 

co; i. 11ttel: d , ser c J!i president of the La\, Council and sac 

on the Capital Campaign Cabinet. I le joined the board in 1999. 
The couple and their tl1rcc children he in Bron,, illc, '\.'\. 

Eleanor Mccue Millhiser and Ross 
R. Mi 11 his er. The lace couple, of Richmond, ,,ere 

the parents of Thomas \ki\all) \lillhiscr '81L, one of their 

four chiltlrcn. Ross \ I illhiscr was a member of the board 

from 1981 to 1990. The couple supported the Le,, is F 
Powell Jr. \rchi,cs, the Thomas \k"\all) \lillhiscr '81L 

La,, Scholarship, the rcnorncion of the \loot Courtroom 

and the Ro) L. Sccinhcimcr Jr. Professorship. 

Susan D. Van Leer and M. Theodore Van 
Leer '51 . The \ an Leers, of Lc:-.ingcon, often open their 

homes to alumni and friends and have frequent!) ,tctcndcd the 

\lumni College. ' I cd \ an Leer sac on the lxrJ.rd from I 989 co 1998, 
sci'\ ing on the · lrtMcc udcll', Commicccc for the On the 

Shoulders of Giants Campaign and on the Campaign Cabinet 
for the Campaign for the Rising Generation. I le was president of 

the \\'ashington Socict), and the) both belong to the Doremus 

Socict). \mong their man) gifts arc a scholarship named for 

Farris I lotchkiss '.'i8 and funds for \\'ilson I Jail. The \ :m Leers 

ha,c four children, including Theodore J. \ 'an Leer '77. 
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11iver. ity 

Z I E 

L I \ I (; I O N , \ ' I R G I ' I \ 24./50 

\\ \\ \\ . \\ I ll . C cl ll 

&L tudents showed off their mart 

ril during the high) ucce ful ational 

ndergraduate Research ( CUR), which W&L ponsored with 

,'-l .. "!lrt•u2 500 tudents and professors from institution all over th 

enjo ed a few days of scholarship on both campu e . 
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